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, MAY S, 1870. NUMBl-lK 10. 
Farm, Garden and Houseiioid, 
lias departmei t l>ri‘ t stigg, ons, facts and 
j'. ntnuv-- arc sahciteit from ltoie,■keepers. 
oists a:a 1 iiardcuors Vldrcss \ai'a-uUnral 
ltd : ir, douriml Olticc, Belfast Manic | 
The rotate Crop. 
I’lie Huston Post tenders the follow km 
:\av to Massachusetts farmers, and it 
qually applicable here : 
There is said to exist a disinclination 
■ farnteis in th 1 Past to plant pota 
■s this ; ear. owing to tia destructi'e 
is of the Colorado bceta-.-. 1 >f eotu >e 
e: ought to know their own business 
1 spec,,! ■ ill a State kite Mass tclil; 
>. wha-h boasts one of the most ex- 
-we avtrieuitural college* in the world : 
,1 potatoes are to sutler general tie 
la,' eat. wt would whisper to a 
-eti few the suggestion that they put 
large crops of the tuber, tend them 
.,y and make tie : fortunes 1*. 
i'oes once a luxury, me now j tnvcs 
ami consumers w iil have them at 
v price it they arc in the matket 
ie Massachusetts I'ioiialimaii says 
the New 
land fat tner so well as potatoes, and 
-am. .1 :1 ■ ’. b< ill -.•>:! am ,1 in their 
at It’D i sir a :i tiisigmticant thine 
e beetle, or <0 uncertain a thine ;ls 
ight Tlai'h year will adtl t«> out 
\ ■ 1 _ ■ ’' I' I:a i ills 11! the : »cet If. ami 
,s to head hi oil. or dodge him. 
ra -a: me has already learned 
le.ir t h IS USet’t. Vt e hope t > See a 
area planted with potatoes this 
titan ever lietorc. and we are cov.li 
: 1.1’ ie emerpitsmu potato-grower 
he ha is ill la .or of his reap., g a 
reward | 
u: .1 arm ami I ire j 
V good c!. or sod turned > 
\e, I tt'it a o: eight inches j 
1 mu hap- ae -w ers well foi 
p. \ egetable manure is better 
to prom,Me the growth ot this 
.11; 1 i lose nuhures w inch am mini 
u T .. do, ,; p. ’Si i., >11 •; the 
: sacs a.e .egt table :n aid which j 
I 
! 
t ess : It.ill li.lt p II,1 I'C tllo.-e | 
•.,< ■ : on up; mil. This disimetioii is | 
e ■•iimot si the :'a!t ol the groeets i 
■ ■.111■: g v.esieiu fitit-s |. unis ot a 
aataie. i tatieiii.y tree trtuu a;. | 
-- m, ;sture. .seal pi,nitices large 
_.1 mal kelae.e ipaality. < ’tie 
site.-ess m the cu'livatioti ol the 
11 s t a m I' 
g ‘::e g;o»::tg seas.-a t is a good plan 
: a. ale the soi, as soon alter a rain 
I bn- eoadit mi of ie soi. wtl, admit ol ! 
1 I s alii, i! to, .owed Up. prcU'Uts 
upolab":: from the surface ami is eipm 
: to tlfiling. The same : ale w iil 
,. ; v m the fu it; \ at ion ot other root j 
"!"*• 
.. i 
: e i, a:r.ow a I elt'graph -ay s ol the 
u y Host i if all the new varieties of 1 
tatoes tits, ,nered during the past qu ir 
a ee ; a t. ■■ it or nia.ns 
■ i|imhl e..r.11no; mr it, ami I 
a: limes te i.e ; the |iiescut time 
t! '.;' 11»; ; 11■:.i, ..i i1 <.11 i<*n. 
Slum nl oil! Haulers may in it know that 
■- ... is ia. kick as 1 Mil, m«l 
a seedling n! the lianiel <’bi'd. Si en 
i: alte: a 1 :: I n i"T ■. i : e n I 
it eight tin its jn‘i ishel, and iii 
* tli i 
ill'll : ■ 11 i I- I! I !:! 11 UI I! y II,ike 1 
es. ape ,.e .It the enemies Ill.it a: I nek j 
i.i"!. s...iy ni.tt;. i tig kiln is. It has 
■■ ri.i ie a pi puj.ii ai lety iii Kn ami. a'lni 
ii~ainl.- ap.iii thiiiis.trids nl ii.ii ii-;.- .in 
a ..i.i. ai j11a*il a !ir>Mil. ihit t here .. t e 
.'■! '. a ll'-i as tem fiese llpnll ;1s lieel 
a iy gel ahead at a lew y ear- t •• 
Wait.-. : 1 in it- ;...a;..-.in .1 ■ ir: 
Tne Ac’iuo Tomato. 
I I’llistii hi, \. li.. e.irre; poll.lent Hi 
\ i... 111 ::!"f tints g ; es t ill* i 
.a n.s e ;.ei mieuts with the li."-' 
rtain ; 
■ at** Hit rod icing tins veal 
1 .a V'*me t.i.iMto promises to he as 
pi .*. ai. ■' i- it is ,;,.:.*• .*at iron, 
"a i* ,|ol 1 ;■ ie.* it is ... it SO i-.tl ly | 
.s til" I. ; go no! so ;*;■ lie as tie* 
! 'ojiliy ■ : I lata a ■Excel- ■ >;. hut ;t 
is no ai* good p. at- an.t o>.;.<»*t .in- 
■■ s. that; any •.aridy "to;f tin- 
if. It ;s W hat might hi* t• •;:t:.*.i both 
■: .: ... ite variety. \ ft v spec 
a- of the trait Mature .vitli tie* si eond 
"t I. til* < ;•:•>. and tin dark ; 
•• a .n. so.al spffinift:~ an* hi*dig pro- 
fit tin isi th igl It s 
.ay smooth and uni'a.nu ill shape, and 
.**! ieelA Snail, as tree irotu disease a.- any, 
p* a- 11! tad the steal and does lint 
rack. 
1 ia* K a... \ Yorker say.- 1: v.a ,h. 
a*".; to say that :1.• Aenn : 
■ I**-* .ia*., ’a. take tin* place ta* 
1 : i.phy. 
•*\Ve can hardly see laoe it ild go 
cad of tin 1'ropl propel ly grown," 
its rile agl **;:'.te.ral edit- i of the W eek- ! 
I : nine, i nits ol ,, In groivi 
.'f by side, their iliffereliee might, we | 
aiv. *f noted. 1 he Acme eai.ifr. o: 
ouinied toini, ot a in*>re uiiilnria si/.e ! 
.. :.;."i:s perlei'tiy aiiog: the stem, d ... 
..or i> a purplish red. it is ot medium 
uni is easiei to dies-. The 1’roplr 
aigei. ia : *■. ibed : : *. at table si e, and 
iocs not generally ripen about tlie steal, 
it a heave r cropper and the color > a 
right red. 
! W r.tle;. !■ >r Ti;■ : .'m.rE.i. ] 
Stock K-.using in the Wes'. 
In an attic'.,■ ; -\\ Bi dalo Hunt in 
NortlieiMf-.'c,,' >nil.in, for Match) 
o-ii. Lew. Wallace says: 
I'he results of irrigation by the suf- j 
'■vient water-courses tire iucretlihle to I 
strangers, while plateaus and long swaies ! 
n-lween mountains, and frequently the 
mountains clear to their crests, are cut er 
ii with rank grasses which. grown in the 
brief season of rain, are peculiar in that 
bey ill'/ tii/'iiisi Ills in 'hi shi Hid inf si ill,'. 
Mich ate the ji'istiins of Iluraiigo and 
1 iiiimahua. vast enough and rich enough 
to feed and fatten ail the herds of what- 
ever kind owned by man." 
The same, save that rains are more 
frequent, is true of .Ne w Mexico and our 
other Western Territories which are no 
doubt destined to heroine tlie great cattle 
growing regions of the world. No shelter 
is required for stock ; it is not necessary 
to cut and cure forage for the winter's 
supply of food ; and, of course, barns are 
not needed. < Hir New Kngland farmer.- 
can appreciate this lightening of labor and 
lessening of expense. 
Maine Farm Notes. 
The value of dry wood for fuel as com- 
pared with green, is nearly double, es- 
pecially when we take into account the 
time it takes to start a good lire in the 
morning. 
Have your work well planned and laid 
out so that everything shall come up to 
time as nearly as possible. Keep ahead 
of it. It’s a great deal pleasanter to be 
ready to begin haying in June than to he 
compelled to let it drag through July. 
I). J. Briggs, esq., South Turner, as re- 
ported, raised of Compton early corn in 
l-7s, |.'>,:{iki pounds of ears when husked. 
I<mi pounds of ears dried until March, 
weighed 7.'(j pounds, making in the ag- 
gregate of seasoned corn. 11 dal pounds, 
ears 7B pounds, shelled cobs weight, Ilf 
pounds ; corn, <>I / pounds per Iihi pounds 
green ears. 
A North Searsport correspondent of the 
Maine Farmer says: Farmers in this, 
vicinity raised the most of their bread 
last season, and are making preparations 
to do better the coming season. 1 think 
all the salvation lor Maine is to raise her 
own bread. Stock, as a general tiling, 
is coming out in good shape. Hay is very 
cheap and the farmers have used more 
and sold less. 
ho not wrap knives and forks in wool- 
ens. Wrap them in good strong paper. 
•Steel is injured by lying in woolens. 
Whiting wet with aqua ammonia will 
cleanse brass from stains, and is excellent 
for polishing faucets and doorknobs of 
brass or silver. 
| V> ntii-ii !■ ilic K.'j'uMiLMa .loiinml ] 
'J’lio Jbjiu’M! y ptus Tree. 
I’cojt.i' are really beginning to believe 
that eucalypti! tree is a spceitie 
1st I'aiy has planted a 
'"fe.-t el tin n lives m tie1 Campagna. 
Li am e lm planted t wo millions in Wgeria 
Hid a n ion in ('oi s;ra. and i i eat I’.rit 
am has last set out a plantation of thlft\ 
tlioe and iii (b pi ns, ini South and \\ est 
ii- _lii well fry the experiment They 
".Ii lied it lessi'.i-ily than inllation, and 
it cannot possibly he more injurious. 
Lewiston ,'ournnl. 
I Iit■ ei•rii’ii m ’a illo.w tii is non said to 
!,e att equally valuable protootrjgi against 
miasma. \t all eve its i! helps to drain 
the swampy plates in which i; host 
thru es. and it is inori ovei oni.unent.il a 
we! as useful 1'lie euealy ptns tree will 
not stand frost, and so cogid not he in 
ll odlleed in-; e. 
Tim Household. 
Ko" all ar-'i-i.itie ill-ink. a housekeeper 
who has llad ovum e- ree.'tnmeinls 
penny r. y ai. 
When ivory-handled knives turn yellow, 
nil them w ith v ery I:.a- > m-1 paper or 
emery, which wiii lake oil all tin- spots 
and restore their whiteness. 
Tin- Katmiv < I '. would like to eont- 
mumeate a ini o| information for the 
II-'me department, thinking it. n glit bt-n- 
etii some people a : aesi' hard times. \ i. 
how to make the old family clock run 
a- un when slops from the effects of 
•" 1 wealln-i "i t.M n.t.cii d;r-.. i »renc!i 
tie- works llioi iiighiy w.tii kerosene. It 
Will go -.;i again as ... as new. Chi- 
cago lnti-r-t i.-i-.iii. 
V dofinr -. paid to tra\oiling 
1 ; pedde'fs i.t- r-pairnig a clock, when 
it only needed oh :ig. which may lie eas'd 
d.olio S a I'O e di'.sel I t-ed. l-.d. 
l-.x t :..m i I.t;\t"\. Walt a sharp 
kllili- shave i'll the oilier peel of three 
t resit leniotis and put tin-yellow t inti only 
into a gill ot alcohol. eoi k the phial 
tightly tmi .' stand til ;'. -: i g h 
extl ailed and all ret'io e the pi- a. 1! 
not stiong enough to mi. use mme than 
three lemons, as above: M too .strong 
add ioie ah oh.i vl. \ on u ill find the 
follow;; g n-i I pc for lemon extrae; an c.x- 
eeiaellt a,a : me p lit best aieilhel 1 
lemon • ■.! ; the uia-i- and r;ml of two 
U*i!l' I!l>. d. I .iKr !it* i! ,1 JI :;t ;i :e»»!i"i. 
pur ; iu‘«l 1m.ii!,- ; takr 
fu.i*i> pel Irrtiy s->u:id lemons as rail l»r 
r;:t i,V tin* a.. :eIIlo\r ad thr srnls. 
tak :u ''a:,* i«*•* ha ., .m. n.ller 11 
'•"I k t._ III. It w ;:! NM!1 lit- lriwlv Ini' |j-r. 
I is \ rv\ ra> i\ ,,nd .jan'ui > made and 
is a rr i:i«: si i 
Where Dad She G.t the Stoekin^s 
1 la* 'let t a st and d title-: u| ,i a I -a1 ie 
eeenil i.*ov 
'• ii" w el r rapt i v a *d ! »\ thr • 
*e<*t «»r the nra• and !*»••,*)\ lit t /.//./ 
ai"»n in*" ? mv Irrt. md pr<»ii'»uiii*ed them, 
alter aa\ n_. U>» awlnllv lav Im 
all\ ! ini..:. ■■ ! Pi. ; a I ! »rt \\ cell t lie 
the j' e; lie, a ! e t Hit • I t I: e S11H k d! 
e tile , > ;n a:', »r malehes ; he 
ad ,*: > in ise, Ida lie a ,*« -!. »r w a- v men- 
ly a rate < »rit-nt a d .-a a a d had n d 
reaehdd tile imp ;> 1. ;In their 
disippr'.nt i;n■ ut sm thev we: : Pir 
.1 tpane.-e iadv and explained P> her that 
he. ii.a 1 i ie-!r ia-arts "ii i iriiip in ■ 
tie ■!' lien 1111 i_i' ;ees the a!::• im ;•.»i- ; 
nation tii.it they had n »* red on la-r l«-et 
and anke-s. II ■ t Pie i•• >•» r.aid a to 
And ti ii the 'Mllap. -iaid*d and a are 
la.lv 'a a.Min'd a > a i e la-r *• //'/e. ■ ii rr. 
and > ■'./ .• ! :,a; I he .id'll I ed 
Steel. i!iy> Ue.'e I! *T tile I' P S te! io’JS pfa- 
Juris of soil calo tarde. K istcfn 
."•'i:!. i> ii t;ii• unadorned tegument 
" iilt Wl) l Halim* pi If] 1 ;, 
t ii- f ik. •> 'l ,:nes. 
The Fate of the Shenandoah. 
!'.-em 1 >d> 1ms heard nl ; m- Sm-nan- 
<1*..ill. tin- not..: i.ms nr.. atoe; ..f tli.- Amei 
ii. : Im! I I-. that 
tu.uiv know u hat w is *!:•• ultimate fate of 
the cn lad. )f all 
|.:■;. .■ s : t:i.■ *,v.»r.il. — I..* ■ I a t h " i.. s 
1 ho -: al'.l ol'.so.-i, ;; he 
ill (j u 1 f. ilet -: ■ry i s a -: 
>he ..s \\ lm:. is in lit li- 
riny's stmts when Waddell. her cnm- 
inaad.-!, 1 t-r< .1 :n ui who 
ever sc ruled ship or cut thro it," 
f.i ■' .taps.' the S.a. Ills 
nee: ration i.c.na yonc and 1• 11i_r wilhont 
homo or hai l- r t which he .iarst with 
safety retm the S nandoali to 
1. .o' |hi..; and atciy siir:cndcrod 
h.-: to II, M. >, Iloncoai in the Mersey. 
She was h inded ora t the American 
t on.-nt and attenvard honylit at auction 
1 Nichoi. Fa-ininy ,V (a linn that 
has earned a iini.inef in connection with 
the fail art .f the I ty of IS is;row l$auk 
tor tie- > lit.in ... /.aii/.i'oar. Alter rotljaiii- 
inu ally at /.anzihai f..r some \oars she 
Was.'.‘in to 1!.>U;;.a> foMvpaiis, hut foun- 
dered it S h o)i u all hands iioma lost ex- 
cept one K:::i m at: 1 tour Lascars. 
A most n vk.ng death recently befell 
a burg! tr at 1;• ■:;i.■: ;. I. u; <:ni. lie at- 
tempted to enter a house in rally morn- 
ing. and alter several unsuccessful at- 
tempts to break in. he d*vid-d to descend 
into the building by means o| the chimney 
He descended a bout go Icet.w llcll he came 
to a point where tile chimney was divided 
into two narrow sections,one going into the 
kitchen of the house and the other into a 
hake-house adjoining. This was about 
■i o'clock in tic morning, and in this posi- 
tion he remained for about sew n hours. 
\t half-past ti .. tire was bglitcd in the 
kitchen about f! feet beneath him, and 
shortly al’lei ward the bake-house lite was 
in full operation. The smoke almost suf- 
fix aled him, while the heat from the two 
tires almost roasted hi- lower extremities, 
lie was unable to cry for help, and was 
only discovered about in o'clock by his 
groans being accidentally heard in a room 
adjoining the chimney. A portion of the 
chimney wall was pulled down, aind lie 
was v.itli dilii.-ulty extricated, but just 
as he was got out lie died, lbs mouth was 
lull oi soot, ami his body, which was iden- 
tilie 1 shortly afterward, terribly swollen. 
She tore the azure lobe of night and set 
the stars ot glory there, she did for a 
fact. She is a young and careering ge- 
nius of Portland, Me. She lias written a 
story, she has. She has drawn it mild 
very. Here is the mildest passage in it : 
“And even as she mused tlie clatter of 
horses’ hoofs was heard along the iahy- 
rintliian a\ enucsof the outspreading park, 
it was .Juanita’s Alphouso de t 'assa P.ianca 
and his retainers, Jleining in his pranc- 
ing steed beneath her casement window, 
lie cried ill oleaginous and farinaceous 
tones, ‘Juanita, appear!’’’ Wow! [Louis- 
ville Courier-Journal. 
The San Francisco Post says that Thurs- 
day (diaries Jamison, a Chinese interpre- 
ter, a half-breed horn in China, began to 
marry Ah (juy, a Chinese damsel, accord- 
ing to the splendid ceremonial of the 
Joss system of martial theology. The 
ceremony will he completed and the twain 
will he one llesh in about a week, after 
which they will clinch the matter before 
a justice of the peace. This couple may 
“repent at leisure,” hut it surely cannot 
he said that they were “married in haste.” 
A Highgate girl recently thrashed a 
gilting lover and brought him to terms. 
The Iiil'e of Song. 
1 > there any tiling on earl It. 
\\ line tin* sti'tMiiiost are not strong, 
j il air So treble ill its birl ll. 
«>r so vire O* death S-*ir. 
1'; a -ei blosc-mii never ef< u 
1’elti‘tl in t :e summer ram ; 
l.ieliter inseet never th w 
Scaviviv v 'ini* ere yone main 
1’h-idrm. u ho eliase InilltMlluv 
M t\ pnrsi e n. t.i ami tro 
latlir niai.is w ho Mtrli “Hei-rh lie 
M. dej-lore il when it dies 
l. itte-r dee Is to Ilieil l>elo:’.' 
Larger late than 
There notliinir on the earth. 
\\ here mi m.my iliuitrs are strong 
Hail mi niiehtv in its birth. 
\ lid Ml Ml IV o| Hie. us Soil:' 
\ vw pirn- on iiiomitam height 
So tin* I hullderboit ilelie*. 
N e\ er e.iu'le in Ins llisrht 
soars with mu li undaunted ryes 
d'li.jnerors pull empires dow u. 
Taink they will not be t'onio! 
!»at : s-"air pursue t hem not. 
Time T-<tn.\ s their lark renow n, 
N "ih ng mu.'inhered bmg 
Hut t! e lai'e of >.nig 
{i.' 1! Stoddard m Harper's tor M.e 
Toddles. 
1 felt like a lady that morning. I was 
a lady. I thought, after all : .pule a- much 
so as Mrs. .loucs, who lived in the great 
cupola house on the lull, tyuite as much 
of a lady, I said to myself, briskly, as I 
dusted up my little simp, and arranged 
the sheeny ribbons and gay striped good., 
in the window. The window was jiung 
with pretty lace curtains, and tliete was 
a globe ot gold-fish m it that sailed about 
as emu tc.iisly and busily as though they 
were getting their living as head clerks, j 
It was a sweet soft autumn morning; 
the village street was grassy and ,pnet. 
and I hummed a tune as I gl.mocil eheer- 
out little Toddles, tlittittg about in 
her scarlet ribbon? under the old w illow 
••tit.-tdc. Hies? her little rosy face! why 
.-liou.dn’l I be happy‘when I've Ter to 
look alter ! 
I was happy, and 1 hummed again that 
old snatch of a tune, and nodded gady to 
Toddles, wondering \ agilely to my sell 
what was ;oing to happen that 1 felt so 
ae.imiily bright. Nothing simp'y noth- 
ing tilings were done happening to me 
I uig since. My way was straight and 
nut low. my day s .pii.-t and uneventful. 
A- I sipped my codec that inor: ng I 
remembered that I held the cup up to tlie 
light, and teii a eeitaiu sense ol ,..l,sl te- 
non m the transllicence ot the rare bit "I 
china. It s so pleasant to know that 
• ••!>• ""n fieri :on may Keep niie a. 
trout tin iiyliiie<s anil siptulnr of poverty 
11 (I*H‘>n t take Inucll In Ivi j> iilii' pel- 
s''!;. ‘if I'i'Uise, ami 1 don't count i.nii 1U-. 
mr any thin a. It m ids but the mid and 
mi Is nt tli a as a li"wl ni lire.nl and milk. 
,i eii 11 nf is i'll'. ■. with now and then a live 
ly k t rn' nlilmii tn ki p tile little one 
a"!;i,a famously. 
v s, | alw a v s vv anti'd tn lie ,i lady. 
\ ad as I s It ill II.. 1 ni a i 11 little mil" I 
a tied t Itii'liard ttray 
11 it- leal t break lie aavr me Inna .ia*‘ 
\ 1 id. • Ibid l i! /''is a heart break I'.nt 
n lie li.nl nianii'd nie. perhaps he would 
have shut im- up m some aioomy city 
house, la lie a holy after hi.- I.ishion, to 
for want el a hit "i resit air, to w ilk 
-Stiy :iinler a thousand petty coiivetitioii- 
a;.ass. and to erase In ina U y own mis- 
\ll 1 t ail III'V I' I null! end U t r. > 
1 pe: haps, is well that lb. !; ;: 1 it 
a' and went m sonu-wliera liod knows 
You see. I like it 111V little shop 
I lli'lf'- s, tjiiet |i 1 Iia si (jell a il till i m sc Illy 
tlie pretty auls of tlm vilaye. vv it It now 
.old tin'll a fim lady. Panama • ■ r my 
dainty wares, and tty ma the tints ni M-ar- 
let and blue and or mae with many a 
iauaii and many a ylunce in the ta.rmr 
I IM I my reception vv hell they pour in 
"f a ii lay afternoon. I In colors I 
i' a'.tee and beauty : and perhaps I 
n.iaiit have oeeii a nit of an artist, in my 
w y, ;i I'd evil had tin- opportunity. 
Kmlia'd i.'i'd to say so. lint alt le- said 
many a ikittcriny thiny and many a lal~i' 
m ih 'sc day s. And if I ever dream •■! 
ni any hiylier life than contents :nc tnw 
we,!. I've riven up dreamitiy. 
Tor there's Toddles, st) round and svveet 
and suit an i teal. She leaves me little 
time for buildiny air-castles. 
Von sec. 1 love the hi Id as if she wore 
my very own. for she fame to me one 
day about four years ayn. a wee little ba- 
by thiny. curled up in a heap on my doni 
step vvlu-n 1 went to open the shutters. 
Wiieii". er she came from I never knew. 
Toddies ii,-'. er exolained : she just stretch- 
td tip her little fat arms to me and cur- 
re-d "Toil-od-doildle," and that was her 
si fie introduction. 
It vv as surmised that the child had b'-en 
dropped by some truvelliuy circus pass- 
my '.iirouyh the town, and I had excel- 
lent nmyhborly adv ice about puttiny the 
tt ire n the fotuidliny hospital. 15ut 
one seldom takes y.1 advice, and I 
didn't. 
'1'" leii the truth. I yt'evv so attached 
to the child that I should even have been 
w icked eimuyh. 1 leal', to reytet ally one's 
turniny up to claim it. Hut that's not at 
all iikely now, after so many years no. 
not at all likely: no mote likely than that 
Kmliard and I should ever meet uyain in 
this world. And Unit—that is amoiiy the 
thinys that never can happen. 
It was on this wise our partiny: 
Richard's mother vas old and feeble 
aim miserly. Mien spent a good deal ot 
money on Inm—sent him to college, ami 
expected, folks said, to "make something 
of him." She always expected to get her 
money’s wmth out of her transactions. 
Richard held her in a sort of awe. some- 
how. though she was a little wizened old 
woman that he could have lifted with his 
left hand. Rut I liked him for respecting 
his mother. 
line day we two were sitting at twi- 
light talking of the future dreamily, as 
w as our wont. 
"My little one," said Richard, putting 
his arm about me, ‘‘it hall'seems too bright 
to ever be." 
lie!" I echoed. *•< ill. Richard, 
il you talk that way, it will never he." 
Richard smiled, Imt his lace grew over- 
cast I It d that a storm was coming. 
’•Well | queried, seeing that he sat 
brooding and silent. 
"1 lariing." he said, soothingly, "1 knew 
it would come hardly to you; how can I 
go against my mother.' Her poor old 
heart is hound up in me, Jeanette, and 
she will never hear to to auv thing 
that 
"That seems to lower you," I added, in 
a steely voice that seemed to cut its way 
out of my heart like a keen Cold knife. 
‘■i ih, I am a coward a poltroon !" cried 
Richard, wringing his hands. ■ I was 
horn to bring trouble on those 1 love. 
Who, who shall 1 leave to stiller for me 
now, Jeanette 
‘‘ The one who will say least about it," j 1 answered, hardily. My heart was throb- i 
bing heavily, like a clock that ticks the 
hour of execution, but I made no outcry, 
and we parted in that final parting si- 
lently. And 1 have lived silently ever 
since. 
(me year after that I heard that Rich- 
ard’s mother was dead, and then that he 
had married ; who, I knew not —who, I 
eared not. I le had married another wom- 
an while my last words were yet ringing 
| in his ears—right there, before the face 
of the living Heaven, married another 
woman, and swore to love and cherish 
! her, as he had often vowed to love and 
cherish me ! 
Rut 1 did not seem to feel this blow as 
I had felt our parting. I just thing him 
| out of my heart there and then, and my 
love and my silence vanished. 1 looked 
into the face of my misery with a smile, 
and 1 took this little shop in the village, 
and worked early and late, and made it 
thrive. Then, two years later, came my 
little Toddles to me, sittiny like ;t lily 
on my door-step, .is if seme anyel el 
peace 1*111 dropped Iter there. I have 
named her Theresa, hot Toddles has al- 
ways been her own pet name lot herself, 
and I like it because it is her.-. 
I ln* child has brnuyht me peace. And 
I feel no venyeanee ayainsl any one now. 
Noi do 1 rejoice that Hicliard's wile is 
said to have turned out ill, ami spent the 
vvealtll she brnuyht him. 
lint I li id forynttcn the shop in all this 
reverie and reminiscence. 
There was a sharp tvvaiiy of the little 
hell, and 1 heard a heavy step in the 
doorway. I set down my entice clip lie 
lily and hut i led in to confront a yreat 
muscular fellow vvitli a biy heard and a 
slouched hat. whose presence seemed 
fail ly to wipe out the little shop. 
This was a lathei dillerent type from 
my usual customers, and I was a little 
shy of him. lie hesitated, and seemed 
bewildered when I spoke t" him men 
never do yet used to shoppiny and it 
was some tar.e before I unite made out 
what he wanted. It was some sort of 
woolen yonds a scarf or a kerelilef. I 
think. Tiiese were not very salable ti 
nisi now. and I had pul the bo\ mala u- 
t®y them out oi lyht somewhere. \S h:;e 
I i mum m d about, the stianyei stood in 
the doorway, watelliny me in a way 1 did 
not like: perhaps lie wanted to steal 
someth:;.y. lie looked Dee.lv ellnuyh and 
shabby ell.. 
■ a ih. here tin y are at la sai I I. ca- 
yeilv. handiny down the paekaye from a 
Idyll and dusty shelf. 
flic man did not seen, to hear me. lie 
was lookup at loddles. darthty about 
like a butlerily outside, 
‘‘Whose 1 that I" said he ah 
rujrtly. 
It wa- an ident .pie.-tion, and I 
felt my blood l'a-h up hotly fora moment. 
Hut I : ell.-eted that this man looked way 
worn aim Weary : peihaps he had come a 
lony jouine.v, and f it a little child like 
this at home. 
"It i- liiy ellild. I said, plea iutiy. 
Vours I" he repealed. 
"i »r at least, said I. "if not mine, it 
was left vv ;h me to be eared for." 
I. ‘ft vv.'li : echoed the stranyc 
"Ay. so 1 hav e heard. Lett with you I.y 
tile wretched man. the outcast, the <ie 
graded, who knew none else on whom to 
tliru-t his 1 :i;.l.-n when Ids tinselled wile 
fell from the tiyhl-mpr. and da d there, 
yrovelliny m the sawdust knew none 
other of whom to seek chanty than the 
woman who had loved him." 
I telle. 1 as ole stupefied w ith palm. 
" i:a! m-i I> in.m know or am e. n 
eerning im ami mi in- 1 \\ liai ..had 
he in view in !,1141-1 ing about tin- simp. 
Ilal I -aid. * ■■ ■ l'h 1: i a :«i) :hai 
needs to In- jifov ed." 
bill- 1: ill .1-1- looped and!--- iked kc n 
iy at im- \ er !;.." sa d lie, w ah .1 low. 
i.u d -lie ha reaped his 1 e 
u ai d. it sn in- : lie both dead and for- 
gotten." 
I 1 "-4 III e-el al I aid III til .11 11;. el-.' 
r-eee:. d bent upon insulting oi al.n inina 
lie- 
I -r.-d lend to the door. Sm." 
-a.l I. “it you an- satisfied wait the 
a:.Is. I he a 01 i w dl take i hem ini.r. I 
have other tlmia to attend to." 
for :■ ... alie;- tee area! hull ■ 11 a 
liguiv ■1. -app. a:e l tin-.'iu.h the doorway 
ol' my I.:' ie ,-ih'p I nuenul my t.iec 1 
my hands, and ad the past oi 111 \ in'.- 
rushed entirely o\ er me. 1 had not out 
lix ed ;I yet, 1IIn ad. 
suddenly I remembered Toddies, and 
hastened I" the ... to look alter lu-r. 
My ■ istoim-r had disappeared ; tin- 1 -: a < 
willow trunk hid the road limn view, but 
1 fell fehex ed. lor !hot e xx as 11 \ hull I tie 
xvinailia back an 1 forth with the l-mg 
pendant I' the 1 (Inly 
i tw her ill 'he .-; 1!:i 1 a 111 one n -’all! 
1'liere 1-ante a : i.-liina, tea1 ilia', ami trail p- 
ilia’, a t'-i 1 ible sound hi the .er. and ;. 
area: bull, tossing his horn- furiously. 
and with eye.- .;lar, ug madly beion Inn:, 
e.tme snoiiina and l-eil-u-. ina up the 
stre,-'. Tin great '.x dim was in h; 
eo-.i; -• 11 1, si :: 1 y i.tie I id 
1 hen 1 know not whether I la .:,-d ; 
whether 1 M-reanieil t-u ilelp. I saw a 
tall tiaure leap out 1 rum somewhere in 
tile very pathway of the mud animal, and 
the next moment 1 odd.- half lough na. 
half cry ina. w is tiestima in my aim 
I he man whom 1 had sent pom n\ 
door a few minutes since stood hml;ina 1:1 
i;s yearningly the man who had miteii- 
ed my datling from its terrible peril, 
"lloth dead and forgotten." Im -aid. 
>1.. .Jeanette ,)e;l etie 1 
know me 
The rainbow 1 ibbons in the little sine, 
window spun di u'y i" in 1, and al! tl,::;_- 
grew dim hefore my eyes, l-'or I knew 
that Kiehard (iray was •nine baek to me. 
I’uot and degraded and dcsci t i. 
haps, he had come baek to me. 
He lilted ids hat. and, pooping, kis ■ 1 
the little one, who did not resist him. 
"1 brought you my motherless ■■ 
one years agoiic. A I1e44.1t' and a sn.iu-i 
though 1 was. 1 daied to pray your ,-har 
itv to my eltild, w lnm it motliet. 
from her hontc, would have left to perish 
among the gewgaws and downs in whose 
company she di -d. Yea. erily. my pun- 
ishment ha- ln-eti bitter. And shall I 
leave you now, Jeanette, you and mv 
child, and depart forever, hateful in your 
eyes fur all years to eome -hateiu! when 
Hot forgotten 
lint something tilled my ncart last then, 
1 ke the ni ill of a mighty i\or. I looked 
hack at my quiet life, my bright little 
shop, the year- of .silence and of sorrow. 
1 felt Toddles' warm heart heating against 
mine, lie had saved her. And I looked 
at Richard <1 ray. and put my hand in his. 
Since then I have tried what it is to he 
a lady in the far W est a lady in a log- 
oabili, without china, or carpets, or neck 
ribbons, and Bichard says I have suc- 
ceeded. 
Ileioarkablo Counterfeit. 
The Secret Service has come into pos- 
session of a most remarkable counterfeit, 
it is a collate licit >'i» Cnited slates legal 
tender note, and is calculated b> deceive 
even persons accustomed to handling 
notes of that denomination. W’liat makes 
it mon; remarkable is the fact that Re- 
work on the note was executed with a 
pell and ink. All the intricate figures 
and curves, all the heads, the seal, the 
tine engraving work and even the libre 
in the paper, are almost perfectly coun- 
terfeited in pen and ink. The signatuic 
of John Allison, formerly Register of the 
Treasury, is almost exact, while that of 
John t'. New, formerly Treasurer, is per- 
fect. The whole hill, back and face, is a 
wonderful piece of pen work. The hill 
was detected at the Sub-Treasury at New 
i irleans. 
How Tirnit.ow Which Choi.ten I! t \i- 
ski r. Among other stories about these 
supplies for political campaigns is one at 
the expense of Thurlow W eed, lie went 
from Albany, where lie then resided, 
down to New York, in I-."id, and obtain- 
ed from the Seward men a fund to enable 
him to defeat Fillmore. Having a dread 
of investigations, lie placed Sill,lino in an 
Albany bank to the credit of his partner, 
to he drawn out as it might he needed. 
A few days afterwards the partner drop- 
ped dead in the street, and the hank 
paid over the money, with the other sums 
deposited by him, to his widow. This 
was not agreeable to Mr. W eed, but his 
disgust was increased when, a couple of 
years later, Mr. Fillmore wooed and mar- 
ried the widow -andthesin.non. [Wash- 
ington Cor. Chicago Tribune. 
l!y the taws of Kansas, women stand 
upon an entire equality with men in re- 
gard to property. 
Ilonom’s Decision. 
It was a pictty and picturesque sight 
t li.tt met Belton Black's gaze as he paus- 
ed among the elnsieiing hi relies of the 
wood. 
Nora Leigh v; ti on t grass, 
w ith one rosy child on her lap and t wo or 
three other.- scattered round, her fail 
cheeks erim. oiied. and the braids ot 
brown ha!i shining beneath the cottage 
bonnet that she wore. 
She looked tip radiantly as her lover's 
shadow toil aero s the tan ;ied terns of 
the woodlaad g.l id«*. 
Helton. I' oil ."' she r'sctl 
"Send the ■ 11 i 111 re;, awaitsaid he. im 
patiently I want to talk with you." 
■■ l'hey will not disturb ih." 
“They w ni disjlirb me." 
A look oi |'.t,a .1111" ovet 1 lonora's 
sweet, stthuiissit O face. 
“Charley. -sal he to tin eldest lad. 
"take k " and Net to where the black- 
berries grow, .bihnny ran carry the bas- 
kets. and see lew many beriics you run 
pick before 1 come 
Charley obeyed wdhont a word : bn! 
the delimit glairne which he bent on Mr. 
lbaek iron; beneath is- knitted brow.- 1 
•• bowed that he f t e. uprehended the 1 
situation ot things. 
"1 hate that aiaa." said he to Katie. 
."till. Charley." eried out the innocent I 
child. "Hut's t rn w irked." 
"I can't Ite.p ,t," repla d t'haricy. "lie’s 
cross and he dds Nina, ami I iiate him." 
In tile meanwhile Helton Black had 1 
seated lc llotii ra 
I .'Ugh ,.: d ;.a me ana « 11 1 -sly i 
around her w ai a. 
"Nora.' -aid he. I've made upmy i ind.'' 
••As to what. 
She looked tip fond'. into his dark 
Cast II Isee. 
"As to toe propriety ot our being mar 
tied month .lenityngs says I am 
: > hat e a pal imu.-hip, and I . my tt ay 
clear at otlcc. I'te spoken to the agent 
about ihe I b i ':•■ Incise m ('buiou street. 
and" 
"<>ii. Helton, do yon think that house 
w I he trge ci ongli mien lpicd Ho- 
nors. w ah a tfottbleiI face. 
"I. a ge enough for tt hat ."' 
Id die hildren. There are four oi 
them, you know. and" 
"No." s.i.,: Mi. buck, abruptly. "I 
d a t think it will kn enough 1 
didn’t mean that i: should. Vou surely 
can not intend, ! I uiora, to burden our 
hoi: diold t\ o y our a-int's font children 
l'hey ire i:o!hing to us .m l they should 
to i• I dare ay I t 
-Oi I lc os .cut list i! l:; I'UI tt ll"l o" 
I pmmi "il in\ .mill mi her <lviinr U*i| 
til it till' ill. hi ten Mill! 11 I III", el lark .1 
MU It 1U ■ I care." i I loll"] .1, .'Mu il h 1 
unn*. n \ cry pali'. 
\ I'l J nil ll.M C kept Ill'll Will'll.' hi like 
III I hack .ii.lliciitK ••I'.n tv.ca I .■ 
>"a h.r. '• le i. "i in 1 ami uppnrti-il 
11 it-111 i'in of >mir -a t;• rainine It's 
ah nnn.-ense in keep up this sort >u thine 
am lull _• * t. 1 le Inn s a, re lay • -11 ;h to 
Wni k : the yh I a,in ca *:•> hi- pi m sh-.i I'm 
a: all e| I •! I a; 1 a lil.'ii." 
"ii j111 •;:. 11'". ■ I 1 
-I ml a "il |>'' I i’.” ii11 M 11 .nr.. 
hi I •'■ .a "A in.: a 'n.ii '1 a aii till a 
: ■ a In : .’i.- ; hum, \ ■ :. ; 
Mil-1 ah' ■■■'■ !"■; ■ii'en a11 a; 1 I he 
II ■' 'i.i :•.tei la ail .1 ii; 14 ■ 
'• I'l'-ii.'!!, 15. it-.tl. A I ill -! ■. ■ i 111\V • ■.! 11 ! 
\ " I Iiaril 
"i .Ml nil.) si", -li C all'! pr.lel il' li.” 
111*-', ill*- MI 11 i 1". S.I ||*‘l I .la- 1 'll. I 
,. :•■'. 1 .■*■:• '. n r 
M" n| ; h .nr! h" ph "I* ■ 1 1 h I'lnr.i 
"I! ait i'in a I r "i I n j •!• •! i*." 
.''i:.' a |nr a 11.ia*::1 >■ Mh•: ; ai the !in> 
all I I iL'ar. tile, lit: tail aituli; nil the 
'L'1 ei' the wn ■ 1. 1 -•re'iine t" tie ms>- 
eellt I Mah'er ; t|:e|| 'he Innkl'i 1 ap lilt" 
Ills lace. 
"I ha '■ e ili'i a le, I." sa i .- he. i 1 a a cl 
If.iV e the elliillteu." 
11 111 'll I’liaek'- il " a ■ •■, •. ,i h a n:_!it. 
'• \ cry we;!." .; he. r; 114 In I'eet ; 
Vi 111 ktc.v ah !h. that implies." 
••Ye h ■' .1 lev. UellM; "... tn|;e. 
“Ami mi a.-.* wt! ; 4 a• a !e l,v it 
•A e- 
''1 ....1 : ;. tii'-nh' e tell: 1:114 a e il,l ham I. 
...i-11 -. it. ken." 
Ai l c 1".. ;. ,• 1 a ,a 1 hi ai vhtii a 
'■ .14 a I- a "I .1 e i 4 ; 1 lie 1 I, ii 1 e III 11 111 
tile 411: 4' I'le ami -a.i-i" ! tn\ ;etv. 
••Have | .him* r 14 h h' Mle a le- | her- 
salt v ith a sharp pain at 1.. 1 heart : ami 
then as •• .\, h came a, ;y iii4 out 
••Nora. N 
anil In'M uj the tint liieit, w ith tea; 
st.iineil cheeks. <•. 1 I 4ll; the cilil.l .11 
her arms ami sohhcil out : 
•■', 1 h".; 1 Ye-. 1 ;.a\ e .I,Me : milt: 
I, 'I i in-.-e ■: I Ml It." III:".- ll.l■• II" die 
hilt me.'' 
So 11" -i 1.1 •.4i 1 wont h i"!, t 1 her hie 
ol pati-nt ilrm.l“ei y mil eea.-i less toil 
once 1 Mir.■. Yiiil the 1 iela 41:11*It man "n 
the !il'<t li" a. v. c a ■ lie; 1:1 .uni 1 up. 
with her ! it t i" it .'hi t hunks ;. ml her 
1','h n:' ns- ", a h"i linllaily a la 1 -lie 
was. 
•■ 1 h- M a i !. ilk' a a i the w"111,ill. 
"A laii\ an less, .iia; mie M the a -veet 
est, .-elielen) 1114 ynl.14 hnlies as eve! 
•_ave up her lift! In*, the hen kit nf ,1!hers." : 
••iliimpli I" -ai'l the rii u 4'eiitlenian. 
••'1 lie! e .11" tail many silell ill the wnrhl.” 
“Nn. sii : imi-eil there' hot! as! Mrs. 
Mnnir. 
Ilow the rich gentleman on the first 
lloor I"•••oiuo ucq uii’W d with the daily 
go\e::ir-- how tin- chilu.'cii 1 icgan to 
i an in and out "i his room, and ask him 
to ti !i I he 111 l iia}:Ve loll.- stone* nl America, 
whence he came and how at la. pretty 
Honor.! w "lit hack to Aiiieriea as his wife, 
would make, mo long a recital in detail. 
Suliiee it !■■' say that su h was the fact. 
••Hod loess the little ones," Mr, Jtnii 
held said : ‘'there's loom and to spare for 
them in my home. And to my thinking', 
there is no sweeter sound about a bouse 
than children's voices. 
And if anything could have made ilo- 
nora !o\ e her husband more i(early than 
she had done before, it would have 1.. ! 
these Wolds of his. 
Amt the years went by, and the little 1 
iliiidi.ii grew up into health and beauty, j 
and lb.nor.i, in her satins, bad almost for- 
gotten tiie sore .-traits oi her early girl- 
hood^ when one day the past was recall 
ed to her by u most unexpected accident. 
"11 you please, Mrs. lioulield," said tile 
cook one day, an hone-., warm-hearted 
Milesian, Tim say* there' a ... fam- 
ily sittlin' down in tin u!d cottage by the 
gates as is ’most start in'. ‘Sure,’ lys I 
lo Tim, ‘why don't you tell the misses 
Says he: \Vhat for wild 1 he botherin' 
her, and they nothin' to her Says I ; 
‘The hand of her never was closed again 
the sick an' the poor, an' i'li tell her. Tim,' 
says 1, ‘if you don't.'" 
‘‘Yon are quite light. Mary." said Mrs. 
lioulield. "I will go tl.is evenin and in ! 
quire into the ease." 
And with Charley carrying a basket in 
which was piled a goodly supply oi jelly. 
home-bread and hot-house giapes, llo 
no: a walked to the ruined eiittage at dusk. 
Alas! for the squalor and poverty of 
the wretched place a candle burning on 
the hearth, a gaunt form outstretched on 
alieapof sti aw, with fevei-glowingcheeks. ; 
and eyes rolling restlessly in their sunken 
sockets, while by the door sat a faded 
woman, rocking a child to and fro in her 
lamp. 
••I hope we're not intruding, ma'am," 
said she, with something of a lady’s cour- 
tesy and accent: “hut my liushand could 
go no farther. We are on our way to 
Omaha, where ho thought he could get 
employment.” 
“You are quite welcome to stay here," 
said Mrs. lioulield, gently, “and I will 
send you some tilings from the house to 
make you more comfortable. Your hus- 
bands name is — 
"Black, ma'am. Belton Black. We've 
had had luck, and we thought perhaps lie 
might do heller here," sighed the woman. 
"But I heartily wish we had staved in 
Knglatid." 
Ilonora Bonlield’s heart heat violently 
as she advanced a pace or two toward 
the wretched heap of straw where the 
yellow dicker of the candle light faintly 
illumined a face which she would scarcely 
have recognized the lace of Belton Black. 
He died the next night, and never 
knew that the compassionate ev es of his 
old sweetheart had rested pityingly on 
him in these last hours. 
And the simple headstone that was 
reared over his remains in the cemetery 
was placed there through Ilonora Bon- 
ticld's charity. 
liefumlmg the Debt. 
In a communication to the Senate re- 
garding the sale of I per cent bonds. Sec- 
retary Sherman gives the history oi the 
funding operations of the gov eminent be- 
fore and since he went into ollice. He 
says : 
I'.ltlSI (IW's ft Ml| \i, Ol'KKATION-. 
By at agreement with I.. Von Hodman 
.X l c. X'evv Vork. a subscription was 
made by that titan d ine d, i-7 1. for s.d.- 
ihnuhhi of new .Vs, on whicit the linn re- 
ceived a commission of one-quarter of I 
per cent, and on the following date a sub- 
script.on tor is | .Dtlil.lHMI of t hese bonds 
is rei i-ived from Kuhn. 1 ,oeh »x to., -a 
v. Iiich a like commissi at was paid. l'he 
bonds were sold for refunding purposis. 
tin the dsth of .Inly, 1-71. a eontraet 
was entered into between Mr. Btistow. 
the Secretary of the Trensurv. and 
Messi- \ igust Belmont iX f" of New 
\ itk, on behalt ol Messrs. N. M. |{ 
iiild \ suns of Louden, Lngland. ana 
Me —r-. ,). cX W Seligmatl \ Co., of N 
York, for themselves and associates, tin 
the further negotiation of the d per cent 
bonds. 
At the time this contract w as made the 
d per cent bonds of the haul c uitructcd 
tor were selling in small lots in the open 
market at a price -nmcvvhat above par in 
coin, exclusive of the accrued interest, 
and this increased value of the bonds en- 
abled the department to obtain ssotnewhat 
better terms than those of previous con- 
tracts. The amount sold under this con- 
tra'! was |d,titHi.iMhi. on which the con- 
tract mg par!'es received a i•mnmission a- 
s"pttlated o| line-quarter of I per cent, 
t t:i dan. I»7d, tin contract was tc- 
Tiie conditions ..I the contract »i-if S" 
Hindi:1! <i tll.lt till- • 'lit IMi'tlllM pill I i''S | e 
I a mtunissimt nl miediall nl I pel 
****llt. I h.'iO bonds soil I for lc 
i1111 i.11mC palp >se-. and I per '’ill mi -I.i. 
'-'I."eatHl ■■ .ii- s, id i'm purper-i early 
in nr I ■ dect the tllir.i section 111 I lie act 
nl Jan. II l-7.i. front whit'll ,miiin — ,mi 
they lei:.Ill'll ail expenses emilieeted With 
tie' issue, im ill' It 11 u expense- ill fltep.ll HIM 
MS l.l I \i:\ III III KI I. l.'s el Mill \ 1 IS. 
liie I:. .: emit I act W a ; ■ >: the lies || I 
t imi nl' tie1 I pel '',■111. 11. 111.! ali'l w as 
::i:nle in >eeietiin M-uriil. Vic. '.'I l'7ii. 
the mill--! him pa I I :i'S lieinn M V 
■; 1 'll- A I I' lit \e. \ II hi- 
ll.i'll ni Ml -. V M lT.tli-.il,; i a S'. 
■ i I.m111mi : iiid Messrs .1 \\ 
man A ('e Inr I hem and .V ■ ic 
ale- : a ml M, ssr | )le xei. Mm mail. A i 
■ ■ii i"-haiI "1 Me u s. ,1 >. Mm .'aii A 
and Me M rMn, lilis A c tm 
themsel ves and a sneiat.- I ndef tills 
emniait tlie emitraetm" parlies were I" 
pay accrued interest mi the IkihiI- !'• flip 
date of tiieir application a t delivery. el 
to pay ail expenses ni' the sue. including 
the pi ep.i rat inn of tin- limn Is, and were to 
reeei’ie a eommis.-:on on the amount tie 
i a 'i ■ it*- i la. i 111 I pel lent. 
t'i I.mi I entered ii pi. in the dm i.f ; r. 
ples.-i.t ui, •■. M iii'ii. I -77. turn ■■ had 
in- :i si iii I 11 in i«u tin.- i" uit aet M ii it ii n i.i h it 
"I 1 liese i mill Is. 
MS It! I X it X SI I Kill! A N I XKKS llnl.ll. 
Inti fi• 1111\vinMay t beraiiie appiu 
cut that tiie eoinlitiiui oi the mmcy mar- 
si'! had tlee.line so favorable tii it I pm 
cent, i'Mills could !-old a! par. end I 
therelm c availed my sell of pill dcv'e -e 
nii'd liy the cniitraet. and ua.e notice 
tinit the sale of til" I per eent. linliiis 
woiiid i." tinted tn s'Jiio.linn,min and m 
I am tint an a-ti'e-ment was mane t ii.it 
sin IHIM.IHM should I"' applied t" 1'i'S'unp- 
timi purposes 
sales were rapidiy made to the afUmint 
ot sIsh.tIIH 1,1 ItHi tor l ef tndinn I' J pi es, 
-1 ... n I, i.inn i for resumption purposes. 
Tire expenses were paid and tile enmtilis- 
-ions allowed as per I lie terms of lie e. in- 
fect. 
tin the iu.li day ot .11ne- lhlluwii i 
made a contract with Messrs. August 
I! i! A Co of N, York, on lie1 m! t 
of Me-s: .. N. M If Itl -ehil,l A Sm,s ,, 
l.ondnii. and themselves; Messrs. Hn xei, 
■’.i u _i.iti A * 'ii., of New \ nrk, on la-hall ot 
J Mmuran A t'".oi l.mnlmi. ami them- 
■elves : M -si -. .1 A \Y. siuiyman At. 
New V ,irk, on helm'd'ol Messrs. >--;:ai:iaU 
lir-ithei's. of I si ill. l> ill and themselves; 
Messis. Miirti.ii. Illiss A < n.. nt N-".' 
York, on lieh.tif "t Morton, K"se A Cm. 
"I I ."lid oil, and t-lleiu.selves ; ami tile First 
National Hank of New \urk City for the 
ile, at par, in coin, of 1 per eetit. lmiuls : 
the conditions as to accrued interest and 
eommissi,ms were in substance as in the 
preunu-j contract, hut I icserved the 
r'U'lit to open tile loan to popular sul>- 
sei i [it imis t'or a period of tii a ty day s. 
I'ui't t.Ai: >i i.si in r i n i\' as w km'KK- 
1MKN I. 
SiicIi subscriptions were openeil, anil 
within the period mentiimeit they reaeheil 
tiie min>11111 *11 s;.->,.|!ir..V>ii, nt wliii'h I 
reset-vi'll lnr esaiuptinn perposes s\.’d,Ui)ll, 
otill. Aihlitiotial sales of I per rent, 
minis iiy small amounts were made dur- 
ing the following winter and spring by 
popular subscription, but tin* condition of 
tin- money market at that time did not 
uive iitneii eiieiiur.mi'iueut for the fnrtiter 
sale at par of lionds hearing so low a rate 
of interest. 
bVcogni/ing the duties imposed upon 
the Secretary of the Treasury to prepare 
tor tiie redemption in coin of I tided 
States notes on .Ian. I. I -71». I entered 
into a eontraet April II, i~7s, with the 
parties of the previous eontraet for the 
sale of sdii.iitmt.tioii |l per cent, bonds for 
resumption purposes at a premium of I 1 
per rent, the parties to defray the ex- 
penses of the preparation and issue of the 
bunds, and to recciv c a commission of 
ol I per cent, on the amount issued. 
The rates obtained were somewhat 
above tiie market value of the bonds at 
the time tile eontraet was made, and 
wen tiie lie.st rates I could obtain. The 
bonds were taken and paid for, and tiie 
commissions paid tie* rout raiding patties, 
as failed for by the terms ol the contract, 
frill n cum ihkm i: t\ iai\ kknmkn r 
ski a mi iks iMi:r \sisit. 
The confidence of eminent hankers in 
the value of our securities, as shown by 
this eontraet. extended throughout the 
country and the money markets of the 
world, and enhanced the value of the I 
per cent, bonds. Desirous of populariz- 
ing this latter loan among our own peo- 
ple, and there being no contract existing 
with any party lnr tiie sale of bonds, 1, 
on the “,’Otli ol .lime, l.-hs, solicited popu- 
lar subscriptions and invited all hanks 
and bankers to aid in bringing the bonds 
within tiie reach of all the people. 
As the proceeds of the sales could he 
used, under the law, only in the purchase 
of a like amount of ii per cent, bonds, and 
these could not bo called in except upon 
a notice of three months, the money re- 
ceived from the sales was permitted to 
remain in the hanks, properly secured, 
until needed to meet tiie payment of the 
call bond-, usually somewhat less than 
three mouths, as calls wen- fretpielitly 
made in advance of subsrriptions. In 
this way the exehunae of the bonds was 
made without interfe: ini' with the volume 
ol the currency out.-; andiii", or eausino 
any interruption to the ordinary husittess 
ol tin* country. In no ease ha- public 
money been delivered to am parties upon 
collateral or otherwise. 
i inclose the several ciiculars showinu 
the terms on which the loan ha- been 
disposed "l and the interest adjusted. In 
tin .'.ay Lhciv has been taken ino-te in 
this country. to the 1st iast sine.- .Ian I, 
I'7'. allot:' ,0iin ono. eausinc; a like 
reduction in the amount of n per cents., 
an annual saving for all time in tin* in- 
terest charge of s-7,din.linn I am also 
pleasei 1 to slat- that after paying the 
commissions and the expenses of the is 
sue. so la.' as ran be ascertained, to date, 
there it : itdns in the Treasur ', unexpend- 
ed. of the aui"',mt allowed by law, 'od7.- 
I!1 I ~ \o favor has been shown any ol 
tlie suli*ci iliiito pai tie -. and the loan is 
still open I'm any one who w is lies to make I 
a siihse! iption on the let ms ottered. 
I let tel U s d.l: "(I >i .11 rll Moth, 
:nre w a .eh date over > I l)|;).l I. o )■ :| I ? 
I per cent have beet -■ ; 
1 
_ a mi 
•* Hi.IKM.IIUO 111 ill. r..'l-"._. .. .!; Irdtir 
tion in the amount of >; pn reins. 
standing, ami innkuia an annua. >a, in: 
ill | | o: :■ ■ to ■, t| 
the way of interest. There also remains 
unexpended in the Trea-urv. of the tip- 
propriation for commission- etc., about 
'duo.HI III, xvh.i'b how ; that s-eei ary 
S II ;■ : II' I II : 
cent, loan lias been ereater than lie 
promised or e xj e. '.ed it x\o 0 be 
Tin Seel ctury eontinue- : 
rill n:\ in u.i.A i: ill; i ti n, vi! 
To I ii'tiiet facilitate the ditli don ol tlie 
pul ii ti' di ht aiilona the m t -i I ref 'in 
mended in my last annual report slid; i 
modilieati.ii) of the ie-iunp!ion law- a.-i 
would permit the i -mr of interest heai'ina 
eertilieati'■ of depo- oi the ileiiominati"ti 
ol s I I. to r run I el! he nto 4 |m r rent 
bonds, t’ouu'res.s. by the act appioxed 
Feb. 'ho l-7o. made ; e nerr.-sary modi 
lieutions. and a circular was issued the I 
kith inst. n\ it me snhsei 
tending to pair e "ill'll | i: pin ili'oe "• 
beromine asji'uts for tbr.r s.iie. I ineourae 
ilia' I espi Ilises are I tellli: .nude. 
S.!!■■'• lie I -' ■'•! .1 111,Ml '. I lie e 
flltidihy ni' ii pel cl i!. Ii eel min i p. 
cell? Iii '••■el! o!' .ill'll ,i ■ M'p'e rdrlltrd 
ill. I y n i 111 ■ i ■ ■ .is m ii j e die unirmittuiy 
attention, urili! hue at niylit. of even 
elei I. ill lie Ie | ia 111 lien t tamil'lar 'Alii; 
sin'll ilma -. am! Ita > : ••.i..•. 11 a 
tr. m let I * I 111 e.-duties n | u at i\ 
el 'red clerks IVnin other liate.n ;■< | 
eunsei| uetiit 1V t iictc lias lieeu smile drla 
in pi'epal iny I iie inlm mat a hi de tred. 
A \V mdcrfiil Kiauu-r 
fin i; nut pcdi ns, th 
at pi isi ay nmiyli. at e ea -: aim lie hade 
l>\ the li'i-mdi'd I'Xpl.'ilsoi i rust Mea.-eti. 
a \'m e all -.1 m a ! Ie I .ayl -a aim 
e.11! y a: the present centum Mtlumyli 
l‘i• t' a Imiy t ui:e km ca u tn hi- sliipmaie- a 
aa \t rant'd laii mua-r. he lit l a;: r.n ; 
id pa la It' atten; hi I uni. my It mil I .nil 1 
dull I" I 'Oft -in- Hi: It, ml I ia■ ■■ m I a a a em 
in nine l-'ii-. un a wayer : ml lie could 
lint ;e enin;.'a-!i tii'' i: ai 1 :i limn util 
slum atti lie : an li- I mdm'i tn I. .. 
I.a I ."ill aies, a lieii Mens.ai did 
tint a: A : I ie -ea ta I i I a had ih tiliym hr.. 
the li tltli nl' N.l\a''itin 111 I ~'J7 
hut sinit i:. .nu'i tli.il dat" in- >. cue a 
pt n'e.- Inna! ruiinet'. \ltei w : : ;y mini 
her Ilf l.s-.'l lll.l I el e' iW ;l idl'd tn 
tn the a ■ i! le.it of rummy I: mu I 'a: 
tn M e< e,. IP- .started lii Hit tin l'iai e 
Vemii at t n'e iek a i lie aiti'i a 
.lithe i 1. !~d!. a t He! 
Ill M \M nl' ,1 111 e J-'.' 1,. || | m 
aeemt p! -lied tile d Man' n| 1.7- .li e- 
at thirtei a lav.- ami eiyhteeu hm:rs. 
Tin- ;• it. .1 lit;ah'. !••• -itppm. '. av 
ted [ 1.1 e a -e';itl'U] tilin'.! ; h' y | '. 
aii'l till: rami"', aunt f Met ism ,m a n 
i ier e.'; im'd uai i' liy i; ys and prinees 
lieeuin>‘ u | npalar aaiu.-emeu'. .a la ■ 17. 
l'i ip.'.i 11 ■. ■: ia !!■• I mu lima eu a;t r> n 
emial;a and I. "ia t :•> "ii;'. iu-at ;i.y 
tuessayi. 111' iantyrat111 t in ei :d.i!eiu.'ir t 
illspatelies of ae.iter iiiipmliitiee. and 
’.'.la u ttia'.'hed ay.'i'l.-t the ieyui.tr inmint- 
ed en, leas CHan .-ueeeeiU'il 11 llea’lljy 
tiie ii. lie a.-\a> earned with him a 
map, it e.nnpa -. and a.- many hisi-als 
an:1 >:ilii'i■ s nf i-.. >ri:a s\ rap a : there 
were to he day ei tj> d mi the Htrney 
la win;ei he ran md v. :t!i him a p.c: 
may. -a udet' Xm weyian snow im .-. and 
in trai'e I iiny lie a I wa y s elmse the most di- 
rect title. I It I'Ll in I'tit neither t' if lnnlttl- 
taitis :i"' : rets, hut eh; inny :h. one aad 
su iinmitiy lie-ntlier. I Ie im ataai iy ran. 
eoiitiiniitiy t lony s'.viiiyiiiy lopi tor I m 
at a t me without ir.-l. !!is m,,. :. !i.- a 
incut was one hj.-ruit and an nr. e a 
iasplierry ;. nip pet day. and : ; 
rests ot’ ti n m tilleen miiiutes a< h .a 
t went;, -four hm;• -. I ne-e rest lie .ok 
w hue Htatniiny ..ad lean ny ay linst .. t tee 
nr other object nl support. A; siteh iuie-s 
tye i'”'. eifd hi- tare v..th a 11 ,i tn Ikt •: eiia f 
and slept, and after such a nap he won d 
[Hit's;*. It li. v.. y a. j parent!;, a retreshe. i 
a.- thotiyh lie liad -lept fm .ma- 
in i -:Ei he -;.i !"i front Mini a at I 
I'. M., .1 tine c. h'spati'hes la a tin 
K tty a If, .ana; hi- ,-mi ''tm f i';y o! 
11it-eee ! ia'-e de. patches in i'‘ dmiver- 
ed a \ tiiplia. at Ih \. M .1 a! la a 
se\ eti day s sootier tiiati I am. i.,ri .»i 
sent liv flic I'eyular host. In I to w li * 
ill the employ ol the 1 Sri■ isli r. t I mil I 
'on puny, Mi risen was ehara 
eonveying ol ilespati res Iron 1 a 
to (.'oiii-tantuiop.e lit ■ igh ( ■ it i. \s .. 
The ilistanee .s ,.oL, miir whiel the 
messenger .leeo’itpr.shetl :a ■! > "T ; 
one thiri l ol ill" ■■ ale I' i" .It 
est earavan 
III this XV or M toll ill" in- In- re I'' ll > 
xvay across terrible deserts, awful suit 
swamps, wiraj'e lor Immlreils o: miles lie 
saw no living being. anil (hrough e m 
tries w I lose iiihal'itants were six igv ioh 
l.ers and x\ ho h; eil in a !enl mil mu 1 
war hi e. 
\l last llte project wa- broached to 
Mellsen to e\jhole 1 In- Nile ,md atte'a'i! 
11> sol\e the mos 
eal prohlem of the age, the discovery of 
the sources a t: ■ it great tixci. lie set 
out hole, Sile.-ia on Mix II. I and ran 
to deni alem, and thence to r ,nto and up 
the western hank of tie- fixer into I pper 
K.gypt. Here, just outside the village of 
Syane, he was seen oil the morning ol 
damnify -T I-Id. to stop and rest, lean- 
ing against a palm tree, with his fare 
covered hy a handkerchief lie rested 
so long that some persons tried to wake 
him, Iml tried in \ an, for he w; dead, 
lie \x as lull i'll at the loot ol the tree, a ltd 
it was xears before his friends in Karo pc 
knew xvliat fate had befallen him. 
A fisherman ld.xten t>y Alligators. 
I l-'rillll till' 1,1,1,1111.m |!e; , lor I 'it'- I 
Almost everybody in Lowndes county. 
La knew I'owning the fisherman lie 
fished lor several days or until he had a 
load, and then he went to market. Ilis 
protracted absence during the first part 
of Iasi week attracted the attention of 
his friends, who at length went to his 
abode. Arriving at the landing where he 
kept his hoal, they found his lish-liox and 
canoes, hut the lisherman was missing. 
Soon afterward they reached the hank ol 
the pond and saw txvo alligators emerge 
from the grass neai hy and come towards 
the shore, apparently seeking a light. \ 
gun was procured, and both alligators 
were killed and dragged ashore. Their 
stomachs contained human llesh, hones, 
particles of clothing and other things that 
showed plainly the fate of poor Downing. 
Washington on Love and Matrimony. 
[ Mr. Loosing in the Philadelphia Times.] 
Nellie Oustia was a sweet ehild anil blossomed 
into a charming woman. V*’».,■!> she was sixteen 
years ot age she first, attended a bail at L-*nrgc 
town, and wrote an animated description of u to 
her toster lather, then President of the I nited 
States, tin* seat of government being in Plnhldel 
piua. In her letter Nellie made some remark 
about her imi,dei'eiiee to the beaux Tile letter 
drew from Washington a reply as billows. wlneTi ! 
copied from the original manuscript in possession 
ot the late Mrs. Lee. wileol lien Kobert K 
Pilll.Al i.i .11 January I'-. I. * Yotir letter, 
tlie receipt of which I am now acknowledging, is 
written o.rr.ri iy ,ii..: i:. Ian cuaractcrs. w’lhi li 
an evidence that you ..mmand. when you pi< use, 
.1 lair hand, i'os'-ssed ol these advantages. it will 
he your own •ai.it it'you do in-t avail yoiirselt of 
them, and attention heme paid to the elioiee (»i 
your subjects. you ean have nothing to n-ar from 
the inahgtuimy ot criticism, and your ideas are 
livelv ami y out des- ripuous agreeable. 
Let me touch a little v>u \ol»r< "iy L m t. 
ball, and happy. thrice happy t«a tl • nor a > ■ ■ w --re 
assembled on the occasion, that Leu was a man 
to spare ; for had there been seventy nine i,idles 
and only seventy eight ucnilcincu. then* might in 
the onise of the evening, have been .-...me disor 
d : among the > ips. notwithstanding the apathy 
vvhieh one d the company entertudis for the 
youth of the present day. and her determitia 
tern never to give herself a moment uneasiness 
on me*mut of any «d them .1 lout here Men 
an 1 women h ei tin same im iihati<>u to ea. n utlmi 
that they always have done and wh: di they will 
eon11nne to do until then* is a new order of thing". 
ml you. as o' hers have done, limy find perhaps 
hat :1m- pass be syour sex an- easier raised than 
allayed !> not. therefore, (mast too soon or ton 
stroi.g'y t<*ur insensibility to or resistance ot 
its powers In the e.imposition ot the human 
Iraum then- is .:I ileal ot mlhimmable matter 
hovvv- r dorm mt it may he for time. and. like 
an iutmiate a omnu'.iuee ..f yours (a sister ;ust 
married), when the torch is j ut to it. that whien is 
wall.m you may biir>: uito a bla/m *r vvhieh rea 
son and t-"j»"• ml :< as I Itave entered upon the 
chapter ot advn■■•>. I mi; read y on a lecture draw n 
li'i'li this t.e.\t 
in*-,u- i" "aid Li ai ::\-o nutarv p i".on. and it 
O". t li'C'etoi .*, con ten. led that it < a a-'t he resisted 
l'his is I rue :n p.ot otilv lor. iike ail things else, 
when : ■ ui i" i. < md supplied ; .. nL'uih witi, aii 
me:;! i, rapid ;n its progress but let these be 
withdraw and it may be "titled m .is birth or 
in mu s!;; i.-.| in ifiovvtli. f or exaii.pe- a woman 
*l.» l!' ■ .. a Sil.'t of li- of"1- all bi-it 
tdul ..." •'iiiplisn I. u in w hin- li.-i hand ami 
heart it undisposed of, turn the heads and set the 
circle u u ii slm iii' i's on hi Let her marry. 
and w; if — 111•- coi,m-.| i.-neo I'ue madnes> e.-as. > 
ll.-l a. > .j Hi'-: ag \N hy Not h.-eausi- tl ere 
isa:. ;t»«•;. in 1 ue < l,ml." .-f tie- hu y Lu’ 
li'-cause tin-: •• is elet «•: ; Il'-m II I MOHS 
that love m,i »nd therefore gut l, he und'-rtlm 
guidum "l -. ,|*i t.: wm au:."t a’ "id 
i.rst i;npr.-s>ions. we may ,i>.-ur' ■ 11 v { !a. •• tli'-m un 
ier guard n. > ; ue- v.-s for treat n this 
snb.ect are to sh--w you vv‘ •• y -u retiiai: Kleauor 
red y on r game, at y Im 
1 l 
U ho", 11...'.1 I.• ** |n K V 
man ot .seiis' I- -r. ; sntv. s.-us; -.•• w oin u 
ean never m- nippy witi. a loo. \N a' nas ‘•• '■i 
drunkard l> i. s toru.ne >.ol ,-.-nt t ma;,.i = 
im- m the rnann- I have f. -nuued I- 
a.;d my >>tei s do ... A w a. 
in ftm uds an hav :■ nibh- ... I: 
ti .-s.- mterrog it.uu. !t a ••• 
there will leimiiu l> ;! ..ne more t> L .mu,-,i Tl il 
howe'Yer. is an anp Laid < u li i.e I si,in 
-• 
d'.-ln m\ e Ist'ilii, or e tl' it w h.d .-o U--f ", vv 
i..tvi;i_r 1 a «.i•. a; *.i u•• part. 
Tin- !••• 'Piratin'!. wit 11 •». t \; mn-' 
tat a ai <.*' ymir-. in .-? j .<-•.. .! t".-u ’tic n.r- tn 
: 1.1. -1* .1 popi.ano il til i!»i .i t u-'i I:ih4 
•imrt 4"",i >r!isr .ii. [ an <• i-; it*. '• •: < 
-!:': t -' 11 t 1. .: .1 pi v a •. t 
ft r\ !: w inM !••• .rr.-at it ■ -ai 11 at !i 
t -• !\ •: ar- j ; .a a \ * 
tlior.'.njh a,I o./v.oito i!o M-aM a> ij-.n 
Islitm-nt attoiap!.' tn in: a 1 .'.tin l.y o|, 
that t lit.-V l... 
I'.-st 1‘. 4a! ! am ps -• :;to.| ..... m a Ilia. I >| 
>1 ut a l l.itinh a:.-: «•■.. :»;.•>>. i... .tn.. 
C’niil'mJur it'* Har-i M< v. 
It has !,,M-u '.o a '.-a! | ,... a an not.a. 
a. 1 .■ t tn it P .11;. < 
f a.. ■ ui oiioi A thia a .a -so r- o 
;.. ; ! •• • 
ai- -at In a K’i-i'i-p.I it- -I no ’:: ai \ m. .* : a 
tva- tin- t 
M V •; 1;i.t: ai, 4 -• .. V-Mh I'- ■ 
O. o.i a' u ,.n I; ! la. 
M l* -a. !'- 1 a., a a- t!o- i• :.a 
Mat-- -I II Hi: ': a.: a n '.- '. a 
Hjily \! a I*- ul po; oi! r 111 a -;; 14 *»t 
tho ;• o, tin.-- O\pi-O.^MI14 Unionist ns 
I-- if-- > .a-. 1:.- a: t. Ui i. a p-a, 
altt* l tr a v. I 
to :••! a’ o' \ pj 1! l tl.o :',o> nt I In- 
I toi. ''Po -h a -a- 1 ..■■ '* 'oln o 
for '-Mi 
w i' tho! 
iosa 4ta vi a.- 
h.-iirlUli 
ui;, i.'i.in! 
-a.- it pa 
t at- 111 •. I a! os ? in- i_.- mol 
«•!' nt P.o *.h ots -a ",■• * a.v-i--I ai 4--' -aa: 
tuollt so i w as ;-l s« :.t ■ I ': a I; 
a t: 1 '. s I,, L'M ; •• : a-. -» 
A11! os. : Now- ,1 o t! I- a.,-:, was a 
,. h ho o ; •• ,a 
tho aa a of. l! ;s a nV>t -w -t'lny taot f ,* a, ; 
i'll’, v 1 t is U im vs-l ,• a ■■ 14- 
All OI a -1 K Ml i. 
Tin rr -a oh no --stor-hiv 
an op.so,;, u a n '.so si 1 s nl., .a/ ii.tor. 
t to- ol-nwl t a It : o Mils o..:np ; p, -ii'p-.s i>f t 
an in ai. .lust th-ui a 4-- 4 h-m *'oj j"''! t'orwai i 
.1."! to .. -I .1 at OP .»’!••! .a 
tints .0,1 ill J ..." ! |o II.U hi «1 a 4 : iat la-|M- 
r iiso o.i>-!i ,.| i,.-i ;4 4 wa> k: n. -: -h-w 
.it In- la id hi> c u e uni11 h l..i I j'.i'd 
t ,ie \\ ar At '..n.mcn li it... a. w I,<> i, p i t«- 
upon the matt.-I Hi 'la'. t!. it h a tile a .- 
1,1 at haw 
< ■ a the I'll I *M it h 
l\ \ 1 u ,1- ! t :.aT n 1»• 11T a .m b y m see 
uv and l oth I a:.d a y horse wen* 
}"* t:.'- pi « ia-te 
k to | !;• ad of his 
|mM*i'!i k.se, alui I.OMIO •'•‘ay 11 *iilid u hat appeal 
la my opttimn thai !.*• n ay h-M's. ! w.l! t. him 
l*y hm of! name at d I li :•••; that reic_r:.i, ■> ,1 
s. M'f. d jo.- .• a;..i -.I'*- > lM.li-J.il Ho- ill!-- 
I. animal pi h. ! a.- .m !.•• ; ■. ... :• 
Stoo.l the name M I tl. it w !,.-u he 
was w.ean.led a t he I.Mit lie w:h ! Met, to Hi 
reafai.dlhat '.mieh.-whis laid,.1. ! -. u ;• 
behind. I i'..iu t...it tarn- in id n w !, a- i. 
seen iiis I n m I* com paid. m .-f that ! ;i e j ht mi 
palpi. How Ilf fVei e..t I leWe ;> a | If si loll. I lo 
eotuitry man having I *. •:_•!» t ‘.u:i h-.n. person n 
this city Mi I. ~ay ti. it i. ..nia-y d y.-t t!,« 
creature iV.au him lie i> 1 i.u t< tak-- him t*h.s 
pi.me iii this unity' and km p him in eou.lort the 
remai-adfi ,,f his day'. 
Mr walkitn la the 
other day. met a wi itei w: •• *-c: the p. *et 
thus lie i.Mike-l tail, -••im v n 't -a;. rmi mi 
shouldered. and he walked with .; k, as tlioiu a 
the trout were haujii.t-, about his or f- --t In- 
had a lotliX In-ar-l. wlneli ..'.most hui'l.-d hi- face 
and wore a pan- ->f lar^e, round, Clun.-'e iookimr 
spectacles. 11, had .-li a very broad brimmed, 
weatherworn mil li.it. dark trousers and cmt.-i 
several undercoats or jackets covered ad over by 
a thin. 'Imhhv |o,.kiutr red tweed d .'t coat, hm 
toned verv li trill ly. is th.-uMi it wen* much too 
small for him Ihm-rlnnr oiitsid.e ti-uu what should 
hav e been a clean, wlrte shirt !. out. was a pair of 
laiyre. trold rimmed nose spectacles lie was on-* 
of the oddest looking erea'ures I have ever '■*«•!» 
out of a Mormon tm-eliim.’ | Ho'tou Tran-. ipt 
ToiiKK Woui.v lb .lame' Freeman t’laik. 
expresses the opinion that the three greatest uov 
elists of our time are women tioonp* Flint, in 
Fntrlaml. Harriet Beecher Stowe in Urn-rica and 
be.iivc s.uid in Franc.- •* Ivudi. lu* says. may 
he excelled m some respects hy other writers; 
they hnve l.-ss humor than hiekeiis ; do not uar 
rate as vividiy as Scott ; are less picturesque than 
one writer, have less power of tragedy thauanoth 
er. Hut in that supreme force ot ireuius which 
pend rale' a:id impresses tl,.- soul they are uiisur 
passed 
The lo-y d Yjoieultural Society of Finland has 
awarded a premium to a woman farmer, Mrs. 
Birch, for the best managed farm in her district. 
The Maine Press on the Veto. 
An able, dignified and strong document. | Lew 
istou Journal. 
'Ibis appears to be a strong case against the bill. 
[Portland Advertiser. 
Haves' veto proves that the next general "lection 
s to he carried In* force instead of tram:. I Lewis 
t m Gazette, 
President 1 Lives lias vetoed tne Anuv Appropn 
-jioii Lull, and tie* ex rebel brigadiers arc in disniav. 
I Hextcr Gazette 
I he o! jectn-ns « g i*.L\ || a, ;as pre- sented in 1 s > ssage to t ie irihj appropria tion bill are 11;ini;svv• *r• t■•!«.*. [ kennebee Journal. 
it remained tor Mutes to send to oiigress the 
nr.-t veto oi a:i appiopnaltuu lull and the tirst veto 
ever sent to Congress because the bill repealed a law. [Portland Argus. 
i he President lias vetoed tne Aru.v Appnmmi .the livided North wi -accord 
i'.nvs to its loot. * laps tts hand, and sho .t> "Glory, 
liaiiehijan And tile North wi.. stick J Pnilisps Phonograph. 
The President’s vi-to message..! the \rmv Bill 
is a go..; strong document, it demolishes tne ar 
guments of the 1 »emoeracy against laws passed for the protection <»t the ballot box in a w iv which 
cannot very well be answered [B. idetord 1 ui«»n and Journal. 
His message is a defiance of public opinion, and 
an ;ust.It to the majority .>iigie*< a..d ot the 
people. Which know him as he Kllou s himself t*. 
ce a tiaml and a usurpei m tin* otliee lor whu h he 
w^ defeated by a vast majority the \ ilat anti electoral votes. | Bangor t niuiueiviai. 
lb-' President does a w.se and pioper A,mg in 
returning the arm\ In t.. <igr, without 
Slgna.UIe. anil J List, ;,es t hi* i'11. '. ■... ..■ t* »se Wfjo 
have ail the time be.;e\ed tl.at he w.. ! interpose 
h.s veto l.. pretent the ;u *. oaij iishmeut o| t,u- ;u 
11 no us legislation prop. »,.•>! t he i 'em. hi at u nia 
jority. [Portland Press 
Wl avi neither the t or space t uiment 
I*ir N,':" message to Sal'-r..\tel.t. 
L is a [.artisan .hamm-iil <>t the most uiira s': ptv 
an 1 iancs its autln* pi..mp n.h* tin bos., i. o' 
-taia art ng ...mt'ess, i n t-.;;e ot t!,.* mes 
sag.* .s ;nsoient ami we cabmi.ited t*. .House a ms 
i ">-1 ••"ht:,.- part .*; tne :ii.i e .t\ «'.mgivss 
li"v,‘r 1 p:* o,ve.i [Maine 
Maud an i 
mark.cm- t.ivo; the i:*»[»*• »et press ij... 
S * N- i K 
Heraiu. ami ■•the: neus^aj-ers wcii g ve v. .* e t<* 
[mbile opiij.,.n its :.shed Jr.-m hart is.i:. Ij.iu 
-•*!• The Pres i.arse, v... <• ...a ._..m 
has :.een Us to g.ve l.;:n a kit; 1 an 1 de 
ce which a nere part} ead 
ni verbal, ohhened. [P..;ibtm: Gi\crtiser. 
i: ,v ’-i* < *n and loi p..r; .-s<* 
md fraud at elections, n ust 
he, the ai'.e: nat e a: tying out their 
threat oi igm *m,nn *,.s|\ baek'ngon: trom the:: .in 
t •• n a;. t* ;-.'s";**n in v.tiu-i ease t.:e pe.*[ie u Li 
aw *. *.»-.d w t; ta,. ; i:';.. .... 
represent. Bangor \\ h.g 
Tin* President .*:*v, m ttin* purposes tL.• 
u '’.'tigress t unpel the sain 
was to lit pposed 
Si icte legis 
hah. i.rs -. *, .•; '.mi nt. the .In Leiarv 
•l' w l' : a' *b L\e. \.*w l.-t :i> seo !,■.w !a;• 
u tny l..-,!'V 
J‘r-M.i« ;.r .s it ,r. t tlu-v art* w r««: 11 fu- 
H'- »• is.. I IJorkiAi. 1 : — l*n-s 
* 'MMKM' ..! ; M vi.H j.> 
* siV' I l-.it ! t! 
hits lakfi; ,i }M»Ml S-Ml U .. !:.(• -fni 
-•ijse m! tiic* ,-<»uiitr\ u.-art;.\ ?• .>ta;a. a;..! t 
avouiaiu iu u.stit 
r»lr-> barari-nsl;«•> 
k;1; >ay- ]' > .. wr ;. .•>.. 
•y aJ* er .ulni..-* -,r'.u. ; t;.. i 
f its t Tiu.-1‘;-- 
; 
T~" u 1 >a; ! I’r •! 
'•••*- " a) a .r l k-tiii a]",it ,r V j Ss- 
til*.- iihd buiivst -Ivvnon- n:.< k;. !-,t uu.i » 
•-rt-u I y the • xtj;!'.t;11., ..j' t'eUera! havuuets at tile 
»,u“" i’ii-M'- at -,•:•! 
th- » *ver <»: peree!n*:i>. n ->>t part 
captious. t.tisnutgl and :t relevant It nr'r»\s < •»: 
Jtv.s to : resent th- a- -,,, t~. I*:v> 
‘Telit M-par iteiy. ! 
Hit: the j-jpulaj- wiii with h;> vet 
11 he laaties he take:; tlu 
Ty ealinly ami tearle.>sly ire tli 
'I Mat— •>! a,. ; 
A Terrible Tragedy. 
N"i:i ii s vxrnv :• h. Mas.'., M •_* \ 
* rune ot the most horrible ami revolting 
nature was committed in the village ol 
l'oeasset yesterday and when it became 
know n the community were horror-strick- 
eu by the awful occurrence. Idle perpe- 
trator o| the deed diaries Id ldveinan. 
aged ■'!.'( years, who lives with his wife 
and family on his farm, and who is em- 
ployed as mail carriei between the rail 
road station and the pustolhee. lie is a 
... Adventist, of strong prejudices 
and a \ cry ex-tabic temperament. About 
week ago lie claimed to have received 
a "w underfill revelation." which so preyed 
upon his mind that lie could not cat or 
sleep- 11c woke his wife between d and 
4 oclock l’hin.'day moi bug and told her 
that lie must make a sacrifice to the laird 
"I his youngest daughter, an interesting 
child about b years old. lie got up, took 
the child from her bed and stabbed her 
in the side with his jack-knife, causing 
her death. His wife said it was all right, ami that Abraham would raise her next 
Sunday. I hiring the alternoou a number 
ol Second Advent people assembled at 
the house, because lie had given notice 
aroun'd the village that be would make 
the revelation known. Previous to tlicii 
arrival, it is said, lie transfixed the little 
one with a knite. and her blood was pour- ed out upon a table, which w as improvis- ed as an alter. W hat transpired at the 
meeting has not been made public, though 
it is intimated that an impressive relig- 
ious ceremony was performed over the 
dead body. After they departed lie 
me 11mm;mu windows <*i :he 
bouse, and. alone with his murdered child, 
went through a horrible incantation, 
which, he claims, will result in her resur- 
rection in three days. He carried the 
mail as usual, and showed no signs of m 
sanity, 11** is now at his residence in 
charge ol oiiicer Redding- and In. ( .1. 
Wood. He infoniHMl a reporter today that he was told by Hod to oiler the sac- 
rifice. and that he obeyed because he 
could not stay his hand. Hod, lie said, 
would justify him in the act. His wife 
also beiieves he did right, and justifies 
him in it. freeman says the child gave 
one scream when he stabbed her, and ex- 
pired in about a minute, lie has lived 
in Roc asset about seven years, and is in 
moderate circumstances. 
Congressional Proceedings. 
In tlit! House oil Monday the bill agreed upon in the Democrat it* caucus was introduced and refer- 
red to the .1 udiciary • ominittce. The following is the text of the bill: 
A Bill to Prohibit Military Interference at Elec 
tions. 
Whereas, The presence of troops at the polls i- 
contrary to the spirit of our institutions, and tradi 
lions of our people, and tends to interfere with the 
freedom of elections. 
Therefore be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives, &c., that it shall not be lawful to 
bring or to employ af any pl.tc< where it general or 
special election is being held in am State any part of the army or navy of the United States, unless 
.-iidi force be necessary to repel the armed enemies of the l nited States or to enforce section four, arti 
cle four of the Constitution of the United States or 
lavv> made in pursuance He reof, upon the applica- 
tion of the Legislature or the Executive of a State, when such force is to be used and so much of the 
.’aw as is inconsistent herewith is hereby repealed.” On Tuesday Mr. Knott, chairman of the .Judi 
clary Committee reported the bill back without 
amendment, and it was passed in that form by a strict party vote. All f lie Oreenbackers who voted 
(eleven) voted yea. 
The mortality of Washington is larger than that 
of any other city in the United States. 
The Catholic workmen and servant girls in a Maine city have been victimized by a book agent 
who represented that lie was working for h relief fund for Archbishop Purcell. He collected con- 
siderable money for books that were to be distrib- 
uted iu a day or two. He lias disappeared, and the books have not come. 
The grasshoppers are abroad in the land, on the 
Pacific coast. Farmers in Sierra Valley fear thev will entirely ruin their crops. Millions of eggs 
cover each acre. Many farmers are not turning a 
furrow. The eggs are the size and shape of grains 
of rice, and of a light buff color. The ground is 
literally swarming with newly hatched insects. 
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The Veto. 
Flic rlteet oil tilt’ politicians oi tin* 
1 'resident's veto of the army bill may be 
told m very lew words. It has strength- 
ened the Republican party by bringing 
the anti administration men to tin- sup 
port of President Hayes, and thus recon 
riling diil'erenres which bate existed al 
most from the day of his inauguration. 
I pon the 1 >enioerats the veto, although it 
was anticipated by most persons, fell like 
a bombshell. When they Iirst recovered 
from the shock they were divided, and ap- 
parently hopelessly so. The more con 
servative men, those who opposed in the 
outset the placing of political rulers on 
the appropriation bills, were loud in their 
denunciations of the revolutionary major 
itv who had led the party into this dilem- 
.1. ,in*l openly expressed their regrets 
that they had not insisted upon a more 
prudent course. The Huston .lournal's 
Washington correspondent reports one of 
these gentlemen, an ex t onfederate. as 
say aig 
Wt* hu ess two t we 
nave i.•:*'••*! tin* Kr[ i.t-iiean partv seen red our 
>u ; ilfit-a- «* .-• jiarty has ui.ilc a t<• rri!■ -• ltr.s 
tain* TV extra >*•».*•: was tie- Iirst l»!'iii.ler. 
i i: *' »tu; •! >n.w ; hut wax tiered !.\ the Kept: '.»!;• 
.« ,a>t *»•*.>.*•:.. 1i'• t*r an*! <.arlit\ t. was 
: an ',.* 1 h-ai *t■ rat■» **w even a>h. Si;? 
;hey ret ist t ed the ext'm sess i t 
re-Tt i«* -hat •* shall not only not ohta.'a u hat 
was <*:h-red .* ’hat ***mpi'oiniM-. hat v* '..al! hi* 
) h«*a?i*: 1"i*• a t: *y u ili 
••• .! a i '. ll.tnx aja :.>t I 1 
We i-vt-n >utrc.*,!t**! ;:i re* *•;.* 111: iT 1 In* llepuh 
... ai.' t*> t;:e President Tin* Memo* rats as a j arty 
.*:<• m;:;. tli.ar ou n neat 1; uarrant.- 
The e.xtremisls. on the other hand were 
\ery \ iolent and abusive in tfieir com 
| luetit.' oil tin* \ »*lo message >enatoi 
Withers, oi \ irginia, who ha.l charge of 
tiic army bill. iliTiareil that there was 
only one »,n left ini- tin* 1 leniiii'iacy. ami 
that was to light the present battle to the 
letter emi : that it would be party suicide 
to abandon the held now. \mi similai 
\ .cws were expressed by prominent mem 
ot the I louse. So fat is the mi isage 
itself was concerted it should be .slid that 
the I iigiioci .its were mianimot.s in de 
n 'Utti iag it. liven Mr. ll.iyanl, who has 
from the first been in lav of of p.is.-mg the 
apprnpt iatinii bills as separate measures 
ci. itaete;; -es it as the most wanton exer- 
cise of the veto power in the history ot 
the government, and Mr. Thurman, arid 
other prominent Itenioeratie i-"*aator-. 
used language citnaiiy or more severe, 
i’he message, of eourse. had iio hostile 
sm inyiii the Uepuliliem i hey 
one and all praised it as the most satis- 
factory thing Mr. Hayes has ever done, 
and the President himself is said i" have 
been delighted with tile manner in which 
his message lias been received. 
> much! for flic til'sl eilei'ts of the mes- 
sage. its alter elicits have now to lie 
traced, tine was to set tile democrats 
i" caucusing. 'There were Senate cau- 
cuses, 1 louse caucuses, yiint caucuses, 
at 1 t netiugs t ea u s eo mil tees. The 
result ot these e incuses was Hie outlining 
of a course of action by wii eh it was pro- 
posed to avoid the appearance of hack- 
ing down while really doing so. it vva.- 
ugreed to pass a separate bill to keep the 
troops from polling places, thus divesting 
the army bill of the feature which had 
eatisi d the President to a to it. No fur- 
ther action to be taken >n tile army m 
legislative bills until the hill to prevent 
the use of the army at elections has 
either been approved or vetoed by Presi- 
dent Hayes: but under no eiremnstaiices 
to adjourn without making the necessary 
appropriations. That is the result, in 
brief, of the liemoeratic caucusing. It is 
a back down, of course; but it is a wiser 
policy ilian to follow the revolutionary 
programme to which the extremists had 
committed the party. 
'There is trouble among the Greenback 
editors in this State. Solon t'iiase, lia.- 
ing been squeezed out of the paper which 
bears bis name, proposes to start a new 
paper at f base s M ills, and ( base s t 'hron- 
uje says that one of his agents is circulat- 
ing ‘•scurrilous statements" concerning 
that paper, as a means of obtaining sub- 
scribers for the new organ. The Chron- 
icle eulogizes P.lood, one of its editors, 
and modestly claims to be ‘q|lt. leading 
Greenback paper in New Kngland." The 
National Tribune, at Augusta, also has 
its troubles; and being called upon to 
furnish the paper to those who had sub- 
scribed lbr tin' liangor Tribune, of which 
paper it is the successor, gives notice that 
“neither'lie National Tribune Company 
nor tlie National Tribune h any thing to 
do with 1 he Bangor Tribune or any of its 
proprietors or agents." 
The Bangor Commercial has been mis- 
taken, and it is likely to be again, when 
it intimates that Mr. Hale has gone into 
obscurity from which he cannot emerge. 
“It would tie an easier and a eheaper 
task for our cotemporary to raise old 
Noah from the dead," says the funny 
Commercial. But it musn't forget that 
Noah wasn't buried until lie had lived 
through a watery time quite equal to our 
cotemporary 's tears over the condition of 
the country, and counted his full years up 
to nine hundred and tidy. Hale will sur- 
vive quite as long, if lie waits to be killed 
by either March's opposition or the Com- 
mercial's articles. 
< me of our old ship builders is conlident 
that there will be a revival of shipbuild- 
ing here at no distant day. lie says there 
are times of depression in tiiis as well as 
in other industries, lmt the world cannot 
do without navigation, and the large 
number of w recks of late have consider- 
ably reduced the tonnage of the country. 
There is already a demand for certain 
classes of vessels. We should rejoice to 
again hear from our ship yards 
The intermingled sounds 
of arcs and of mallets, plied 
With vigorous arms on every side." 
Secretary Sherman is at his home in 
Ohio. It begins to look as though he 
may be Hie Republican candidate for 
Coventor of that state at the election to 
l)e held this fall, and if so “the < tltio idea’’ 
will he badly sat down upon. 
Our neighbor of the Age lias had luck 
in his attempts to weld the Oreenbackers 
and Democracy. The metals are too 
Rusty to stick well. 
Mureh and the Workingmen. 
Congressman Mureh is not the first 
mail who lias kicked down the ladder by 
which he has climbed to a place of honor 
and profit, and it is probable that he will 
not he the last : hut it is really sad to 
learn that “the sole representative of the 
Labor party in ('ongress" has “gone back" 
; oil the workingmen, and has treated a 
Workingmen's Assembly “with positive 
j discourtesy, if not with insult." It ap- 
I pears that Mi. Mureh promised to ad- 
dress a mass meeting of workingmen re- 
I couth held in Washington, and instead 
of keeping his word, he not only failed to 
put in an appearance, but was not polite 
enough to send a note of apology for his 
i absence. 'Idle matter was brought to the 
attention of the Workingmen's Assembly 
.it their meeting \pril “sth. by Mr. .1. 1’ 
Hamilton of the mass meeting eommit- 
| tee. who said: "When Mr. Mureh first 
came to Washington lie made a great 
mam professions ol friendship tow ard the 
workingmen, but bis recent action show- 
ed that m little brief authority has turned 
his ho,ol.' and that he had forgotten his 
friends who sent him to Washington." 
Mr. L. I.. barker said Mr. Mureh had 
••simhlied" the Assembly bv refusing to 
appear before a meeting given under their 
auspices, (inly a few weeks ago he had 
addressed the Assembly ill its meeting- 
room, pledging himself to help every 
measure for the benefit of the working- 
men. And now the first chance he had 
of making his professions of practical hen 
elit. he insulted “the very men who gave 
him Ins honors." In view of his action he 
would o'fer the following preamble and 
resolutions 
W :••!,*.i" t in* II'-: T li March. .1 Kepreser.ta 
t;\• < ":idr“'S i:• in the lil'th district <>, Maine. 
ia.nis t-• represent the interest ot' the working- 
man. and ht> own .assertion elaiuis that lie is 
not a j" .itician ai’i! did not come to L'outrress u.> 
'iicli. nut tor tlie irood ot' workingmen and 
\\ lress meet 
| upon Thursday evenim:. \prii •_*■_*. h»»ld«*i: under the 
ausp.ees ot tins \>seuibly. and did tail to put in 
! in t; pi'.ir.mct and did not even have the eourtesy 
j to :i-.tso:> tor his absence. and believim: tliat. ! n wit!..standing h ■> assertion that In* is not a pol 
l'-cian. we aii* .iir.it i tliat he has learned "the 
! ways tliat arc darn and tin* tricks that are vain" ot 
1'olltlC.S 
l'> ;i fed. TliMr. March has .• .r uicjiutli 
'.■•I L.'.i; :d"\,tl "i Ins i. !in;i toward this \■'sell! 
:*l\ .:. 'ailin'- to pul ;n ait appearance at tin* mass 
'..n*»*ti/ ■•!}»•*:: the .'.M. or ta: 't ’> make some 
1. 1 .1.11 Mr Ii lorui Ilf Ml 
<*t Mr \1 "! tlif u ;i\ In* ms tffiitfil 
n «*i kniuriiifM "t this hi^tru-t. to tin* end t tint 
'ii limy in tuturt* s.*lft t im*i! who Mil! not toriTft 
'.u .vy .sfii! tin- iiitvivsts «»:' l.iln.r at all tunes in 
III) J «'••■ M ! M' 
I':. \'.Iifil Thomas endorsed the reso- 
| luu.rn as well-timed and as indicating 
tin \->S(■' 1 >!\ could not lie trilled 
wit:. 1: to.. chosen by Mr. Mureli 
■>\.t- indicative of the lino of action to be 
pm sued la the mushroom calling itself 
Mu National party. 111• sooner the work- 
ing men were informed of the fact the 
1 better, i: was clearly evident by this 
tune that M:. Thompson II. Mureb wa» 
not a reai friend of real workingmen. 
Mi llarker ^aid Mr. Mureli bad been 
elected o', a La:ior 11 reel)back ticket. and 
1 no: by ihonoerats or Republicans. lie 
was the mil v labor re presen! at iv e in ( on 
| gress to-day. as lie was sent by their 
votes, lie had said belore the Assembly 
that lie was vv ith and for the workingmen 
1 in ev ery measure that could henelit them. 
Now t!.■ Must euanee that oilers lie shirks, 
and proves that he is not as good as the 
average politician. Many othei members, 
Messrs, fox. Kandail. •.. when invited, 
send apologies, but Mr. Mureli does not. 
Hie 1 act of his going back mi the work- 
ingmen would seem to .-.how that he thinks 
he is as high as he can get, and cates 
not lor those who put him there. If lie 
goes Mack on the workingmen of the 1 »is- 
trict lie would go back oil his eonstitu- 
j cuts, and Ii" dependence could be placed 
: upon hi in the future. If workingmen 
cannot depend upon men elected by 
themselves, who should they rely on 
There were other speakers, but their 
I remarks accorded in the main with those 
"I which vv e have given an outline. There 
was no oppo.Mt mi to iIn* resolutions, and 
their i irllier consideration was postponed 
until the next meeting of the Assembly. 
Meanwhile Mureli may see lit to baud in 
an humble apology with a v ievv to pre- 
venting their adoption, lint that will 
not mend matters altogether. The fact 
will still remain that he has treated with 
contempt the. representatives of a class to 
whit ii lie himself belonged, and to whose 
suilhlges he is mainly indebted for his 
seat in Congress. Evidently the salary 
of so.ihhi per annum, and the privilege of 
writing M. ('.after his name, have turned 
the head of our whilom stonecutter. 
The National View is the name of a 
(ireenbaek organ just established at 
Washington, ol which the first issue i> 
before us. It contains interviews with 
the (ireenbaek Congressmen. Ladd re 
ports "renewed activity and zeal in his 
district" and is ‘'entirely satisfied that 
Maine will be redeemed this fall bv the 
(ireenbaek party." Mureb said: 
r.i;,gT.--« ileuioustratitift the necessity ol'a new 
1'inly. For oue of our memhers to sink loo k iuto 
til'-' "III lines l' lleUed'orth impossible, except lis 
-o■ le is possible W e have ohtaineil a foniine. 
nir liag is nailed to the mast, and next y ear we 
will have a lu tel in the held. 
Let's sec, we have umv the 1>« inooratic 
:ui«l Krpuhliean parties, the < ireeuhack 
party what is left of it ami the \\<>ik- 
iugineir.s party. What does March pro- 
po,->.c to call tlie new party ■ 
The Prog. Age is indistress again. It has 
called all hands, rigged the pumps, hoist- 
ed colors union down, and is tiring minute 
guns. The threatening peril which it an- 
nounces is this, as told in its own words 
W «• pubILh this week a call of the Orccnhack 
Slate Committee lor a convention at Portland. Wc 
regret the policy which is to he pursued of going 
into the canvas divided. We believe the policy 
which was so successfully inaugurated in the leg 
lslaturc at the commencement of the session, 
should have been pursued, and that hut one oppo- 
sition State convention should have been called, 
lint the proposition is to unite in the several coun 
ties. Will not tlie same ditliculties be encounter- 
ed as upon a State ticket ! It there can be no 
uniting upon a State ticket is there a prospect of 
union in the Counties And it it call be, why not 
upon the State ticket ! There has got to lie a close 
union in all tin* counties to elect a majority of 
either branch of the legislature. The opposition 
plurality in the House, at last session, rested upon 
a very few votes cast for representatives in a dozen 
towns. 
If all this danger is to be averted, let 
the Greenback and Democratic crafts be 
put upon the same tack, bearing at their 
mast heads‘'For Governor, William M. 
Rust.” 
Secretary Sherman has expressed the 
opinion that if all the outstanding live 
and six per cent, bonds could be called in 
they could be refunded at four per cent, 
before be retires from office. The reason 
is, money is so plentiful that it could not 
be invested more profitably. And yet 
there are those who still insist that there 
is not money enough in the country for 
the wants of business. 
March has begun to build light-houses 
with a view to securing bis re-election. 
That is to say, he has introduced bills for 
a light house at Hush Island and one at 
Rockv die. 
The Good Times Coming. 
That the public should have grown 
sceptical with regard to the reports of a 
revival of business and the dawn of “bet- 
ter times" is not at all surprising. Since 
the panic of IS7:{ a good many delusive 
statements have been published with re- 
gard to the return of prosperity. Of 
course, even in the worst of times some 
business must be done, for people must 
live, and the advent in the great cities 
spring and fall of the country merchants, 
who conic to replenish their stocks, has 
been the signal for leading editorials in 
the daily journals of those cities, pro- 
claiming that once more the country was 
on the road to prosperity. Perhaps the 
writers of these editorials fully believed 
what they wrote; and even if they did 
not, these articles were calculated, and 
no doubt intended, to do good. We have 
now, and have bad for years, all the ele- 
ments ol prosperity within our borders. 
Few countries are so richly endowed a 
this. All that lias been needed was con 
tidence, and that could only be attained 
through a stable currency and freedom 
from disturbing legislation. Now, with 
resumption, our finances hav e been placed 
on a sound footing, and despite tin- revo- 
lutionary talk at Washington there aic 
signs everywhere of a returning, and 
what bids fair to be a general, prospeii 
tv. The New York World publish.-.-, sev- 
eral columns of reports from busine.-.-, ecu 
tres all over the Fnited States, showing 
a state ol activity in the commercial 
world which is truly gratifying. F.diio- 
rially. the paper says 
Fvery physician knows that tin* conscious!;.•■>.> : 
c<mivalcscciicc ami faith in its reality mark the pas 
sage of Lht* crisis in perilous disorders, and cv. r\ 
political economist knows tint' 'hard timc> hav• 
done their worst when the shadow h,»;d t 
begins to roll away troni the homes ami the heart* 
of men. <»ur Miner shows that spind:*--. ■ 11 >. 
workshops o* till kinds are at work a!: over ; 
country m the spring «>: |s7b as tiny have >t 
been tor live consecut’.' e ars before < ap;ta 
more than abundant Of labor there neitmu 
islikelvto he auv lack 1:. t!ie c.mr>e ot these 
live years many hard lessons of necessary t:.: :t 
and economy have been learned. In the c-nr-e o 
these live years, too. a m w trenerat: has pas-. d 
from youth into manhood, trained under more -• 
vere conditions than those whicii snrrouuded tie- 
generation matured between |s,.s and I .md 
ready, with new spirit and undaunted hope, to i.tk 
hold energetically upon the great advent' re of!,:.- 
The ton es whicli press the e .untry pward a:.-: 
onward are gathering lead daily, an 1 tlu-\ an- 
more iik"l\ t«» toss the political leu e rs a: i la 
chief makers who ignore them htirl. and dr. 
the bea« lies than they are t>* lit* ivpres>t-d ami >le 
t'eated of their legitimate career bv .»:>\ < ! im 
however noisy. .»r any coutn vane.->. -r can 
liiiiir. 
Among 11n* departments ol trade m 
wliieh a eliatlge for the better may be 
noted are, in the first [place, the great in 
dusiries ot New Kngland, eottoii goods 
and tmots and shoe.-. l'hete s loss to be 
said of tin* latter than ot the former, yet 
it is tlie general testimony that tlmt" 
I tec t has improved. There is unwonted 
activity in the shoe towns, the shipment.- 
have increased, the demand is -• !! g. .i. 
considering the seasob. and the rond.'mn 
of the inauufaeturing trade Iris prove I 
the market for leather, l'iie change n 
cotton go lds more marked. I'■ iocs 
have advanced, a.al are still: mi for both 
plain and colored goods. Stocks on hand 
have been cleared oil the demand ha 
been more active than it lias been for a 
long ; me past. In fact. every thing p* in, 
to much better lime.- for this trade. N ■' 
of the least importance is the eont lined 
increase in foreign shipments, which are 
from both New \ oi k and Boston, from 
one-third to two-thirds larger than lad 
year. The exports from New \ u k week 
before last included a shipment of unre 
than -Aon bales to China, and dm v'.i a 
value of exports lor the week was about 
half a million dollars. I'liese go,,i- mu-: 
have been made expressly tor 11.■ china 
trade, and there is no reason to doubt 
that they gave a prolit to the m.tnufie 
turers and shippers, \nother trade that 
is feeling the impulse of new Inc is tiiai 
in iron. The makers of iron u ail tim 
districts have advanced pines. and 'mid 
linn. The demand is heller than vvo.m 
have seemed possildc a few Months ago. 
From all parts of the country in wlm h 
they are reports route of a healthful -late 
of aetiv ity in the foundries, and the pi "in 
ise that the year is to be one favorable 
the trade. The starting up of th in 1 : 
try, which supplies the means and con- 
trivances on which nearly all branch of 
manufacture so largely depend, is an eu 
couraging indication that the wheels of 
our factories are again turning v.ith rap- 
idity. 
I nder the head of Business N-'tes the 
New York Herald [mhlished in .. recent 
issue nearly aeoluniu of [iaragraplis ,-lmw 
ing increased activity in all branches of 
trade and industry throughout then untry. 
as well as an increase of wages to seamen, 
mechanics and laborers. The returning 
wave of prosperity has reached Maine 
The cotton mills of the Sprague Mann 
factoring Company in Augusta ared-mig 
a rushing business, and run two nights 
iu the week until !• o'clock. The Katalc 
diu Iron Works will start up this mouth 
in consequence of the increasing deni md 
for iron ; and it is said the woollen m i it 
Sksbec will soon resume operations. The 
1 lines says that work is brisk at the new 
planing mill at Calais. The three million 
feet of lumber, which Calais inanulaelur 
ers are tilling for a New Jersey elevator, 
is all being planed before shipment. They 
have already work enough ahead to keep 
the mill engaged at its full capacin for 
several months. The Lewiston Journal 
says that, so far as cotton mills are con 
corned, there is a very decided turn fur 
the better. The stock of Lew iston cor 
porations lias advanced quite rapidly 
during the past few weeks. Androscog- 
gin mills stock has advanced 8 in a share; 
Hates mill stock, which sold at I Hi, divi- 
dent on, in December, has now advanced 
to If!I ottered, and no stock for sale at 
that figure. Hill stock has advanced s.i 
toys; Franklin s.">. Certainly we should 
he thankful for such indications as these. 
In a later issue the Journal says: 
Tim material fur the proposed addition to Lew 
iston Mill is now on lined, and < arlv orders for the 
erection of the considerable addition which has 
for two years been in contemplation, are expected. 
This addition will itself lie a considerable milt. 
There are other sigus of the advent of the long 
hoped-for business revival. Messrs. 1>. Cowan ,\ 
Co. are now preparing to double liie eapacitv of 
their woollen mill near Lincoln. They have pre 
empted additional tloors and will soon he empluv 
ing an extra force. It is rather unwelcome nows 
to the (ireenhaek statesmen, but in suite of their 
predictions respecting the disasters sure to follow 
resumption, business seems cruelly bent on reviv- 
ing. 
The improvement is not universal how- 
ever, and it would be unwise to say that 
it is. Hut the prospect for the future is 
bright- -brighter than it has been since 
1673, and the branches of trade which are 
now most promisiug are those which in- 
duce activity in subordinate or allied 
branches. The common testimony of a 
large majority of merchants is that trade 
is on the whole good, and there is every 
reason to believe that the prosperity that 
is surely not far distant will be much 
more real than that which came to an 
end in 1673. 
Mark Twain is writing a hook in Paris. 
Fun in Congress. 
The House of Representatives is never 
without its funny man. l’roctor Knott, 
of Kentucky, author of the famous Du- 
luth speech, abdicated the position when 
he was made chairman of the .Judiciary 
Committee, and became grave and judi- 
cial in manner, as it was fitting perhaps 
that he should. Hut ••Sunset" Cox was 
left; he 
“whose wit 
Without woiiu'lnu coulii hit 
and so the House was not deprived of its 
occasional laugh. Speaker Kantiall hav- 
ing made Mr. Cox chairman of the Com- 
mittee on Foreign Allairs, another hu- 
morist was shelved; for of course Mr. 
Cox. who is exceedingly versatile, and 
can he wise and statistical as well as wit 
ty, will now become diplomatic ami mens 
tired in his utterances. Among the new 
memlieis, however, there proved to be 
niio who had it in his power to move tile 
I louse to merriment, and who exerted that 
power in his maiden speech a few days 
since. Ilis name is llnrr, and he hails 
from .Michigan. 1 le attraeted the atten- 
tion of the House as soon as ho took the 
lloor. by Ins gesticulations, as well as by his 
lirst words, and he held it until the close 
of his remarks. 1'he report of his speech 
is plentifully interspersed with laughter 
and sometimes it is recorded as ‘•laugh- 
ter on both sides ol the House." I le paid 
hi- attention lirst lo the C reenbaekers, 
treating Ilnur peeuhar views as a mala- 
dy, of the s\ niptiHiis ill whs h he drew ai 
amusing sketch. Vnumg these symp- 
toms were, he -aid, ■* » ivvel- ui compas- 
sion tor the poor," and yet, said he. I 
never knew one of them to give a poor 
man a ecu; of do a single day's work 
lie iidicuied the bii nt Mr. De Ha Matyr 
for the issue <-f .1 billion of greenbacks, 
and brought from that gentleman an ad- 
mission that lie had presented the lull in 
'piestinii a: the rep nest of another man. 
and that he dm not endorse it. The re 
port continues 
M l!*>rr I i<l .t. The vi-. 1!.i make 
•. 
[ 'V !l.;t tin- d. Hi’: u ;t ’> tol ill ui Mllcl. Tid- 
I (ms; .<•» :ut. rot •!‘".c ,:i U .it w •• slum!.I tin* 
i U: .iidI : 1 ■ cid' a .mi !. i.sthos \V a. 
: •; T'if i i-.tck juit; is atitni^ wait T h** 1 l»‘"i .. a;, -.1 t'i.a they may ii mmI tin* ctathy 
with 4 su.t-is "I tiM'l ll"M |ino\a. u(> to 
! ’».»:<i~ iId- <«r*•• 11-ica«-rs. .u! Ircssma the .jucs 
j ti.fi: 1 1 t. t«•: 11 .ii. vt.ii >u j.j ."i ,: a ill take tiw llr;h 
•» 
; I .;■•• it 1 It w.i 1! | rc','.. *• tun >t- tm jn*-.-.-. 
••*• u "Fk 1 De i -.ii:. !. •: he t >t \ uumt Its 
1 a J..IS :. 11«t 'y St. i!: stir- ah-.llt th- 
I :.I til*l 1 iit-r.-M tint .t .>t Ua\ «• u; •• : sno 
r.it. *• ,i- Nmv, in ■ t.-r *.:•• -*t 
!. of tin u. t.hi*y 
...tv ■ t ; ;• iu.lt. iUr.ltlUitT Ml 1 >*• I.. 
Milt .1.4. I Am-I .1' >o Vi* t• > >|• Ii .i il.. till* 
'.• ’...i'. •• .: .in i'iv«*!.!».u ■».- ...-t--.nl 
I .*r uati-i lor !• •!'*;. M.iys \ L..-.M iau*r!it«*l ] TT.»* 
"A IT'MI ti froill l.-w a M f. 
Ur.iv.-r ha l t ;m-n:y tin- oto r May t•. inti 
a...'-- Si.at ■ -I w.i> a'..- u-.* ; a m-w 1 >.tvlM 
1 : -r IT- !.• :it ss.> ,i.1 .|»|»«tint hi- 
i' •• •- a-! ...'.. a ir«-nt i.-i.nu 
t ,.-i -..ii- ..f ti.-- .ail alliiMiu-.- to Mr 
■ 1 ’• ,'j m u In- always writti-n 
-lit*-: ii:> •• w.»r.; 1 l.-jM-n-U-l I I am m»t 
: it • -1 \ !:i!..:!ity ram ml Mo that. 
for I I. '<>-• uni1'!. •>!.in Am pow.-r t.. 
isk ti» titlrman from Iowa 
tlu-rht- a- ua too miioh ••! I’rov lMi-nco. 
1 l ha ir!.t--i J W ■.-> .• l i»-|i.-nMr:it nu-n A- 
r..i- tm-\ ii'- imth.tiuav.-* ••:» l..oth 
!-•> "l -j am! m-it h.-r mMi- ant. 
I 1 KVm w.--l nm.'.-! | i'a.-t an* halt' !ish ami half 
"iu it. ;> -I ta -i .a s t-i-i :— a woman to 
-■ > a a- ami ! mm-h 11•*h to 
It _• to m.- t :.at m -n of husitn-s-.. 
ti.-a wim nub*: lai ;t--' • ->>- at -1ak• •. stioiilM 
1 mi'c. vi- t- i.t.-a t hat mom v rni. in* tiuuh* by K-tiit! 
.1- TI.- .:. ii.t-uu' or to tin* Itriimcratn 
.**. h- ami a hiii---*::; >■ u: !.* \ ::.••::» *•• r-. !..- >a>M 
I \\ ha! tin- •• :• imi what ?:..* S-.:A;t m-».*M> 
m ti"t ’nor.- .' a.-ks 1 am not a M.wtmmil man. 
Mown t i to work. [ Laughter j Von 
u ant t-- la.-.* M .• ■ ... a .... 1 »tt..n 
a ton.* an-! ,— n ;-a‘ n_n > ist niv 
ii*>r>'- an ! -a- n. >i •• n : <• j .. .a!.i.-i -n 
a*.;.: -. > .* tia- ii- ti>•' | 
Hr. Horn th-.. rhutim- !m mam. : an : !,m 
that u a- vs **y tm* tl.-mell •*! ! 1.- North u i. >. 
villi i*l ck ami lmas h.*s starti'il 
tor < 'ana*la \s n-n thn ni i not j»r*-.vnt tin- Mr.itt. 
not a.- in-- .-*.' *>: -lr.: t vs ny ••,n-- m him*," 
: !.-• -.I a > .• n n :m-m'*. >h--'.I*: m>t 
'•a-t tan,: u .; n U-(-nj. aim !->r j* .t'.inj *’•»: warM 
tii.it <-n.:*ii.-m. rii.- m a .jm->tmn, .:•• r*.;itii:ui*M. 
s'"ait wini- •■.*) .* *•: ; .<• North a;.- in i-.un 
'•>! Un.it I'a-V a.-;.. -! n> t May •> ’• »»a>- tlms.- 
Am.: !:k«* hu>i ;n*-n .riM jro mum* 
ah*-.nr work Tio-ro »>«-M to i><- a nl.-a |>r»*a»-h 
••Ml;. a- i.'ia; ■»! it< i- : *.m-t m*-> 1-; ■ .„,nt •_'••• >M 
•" ti"i.> anions mort.ils i»y ju-stih-tn-e ami fauniit- 
an*l A h* '.-'i !•* -\ j»<-. 11 ■.A 1! has or.-unvM t*< 
m-- that tin- H' Ay iic»v<-r lia.l a a* tt.-r o[.|io; tutn' \ 
A o' m.s th ii. to iv an. 1 t.. it woiMM 
'••a- Mra.iiA ti1' v.-iiow t.*v.-r i-ito tlu.s IIoum*. 1 
1 \va !in Misrr 
aii iroiimi ti:.* n iii atnl in tia- irallrrn-s | 
N.'W I lauipshir.-, the lu st Mute to sue 
.-•"■tU11' solve the tlMMip problem, ll:is 
t iken a new ilepatlure :n regard to tax- 
ation which is materially im-ri-asing her 
I' So.eees. I; is n|..' of tile delects of our 
->'ton ot oeal taxation that real estate 
and the property invested in the enter 
prises which give employment to people 
are made to hear tin- burden ot taxation, 
while a large class of property in the 
shape nl stocks, bonds and personal prop- 
erty of other kinds, representing capital 
that does not aid local business or eoti- 
j tribute to_ local prosperity escapes the 
ta gatherer. The last Legislature of New 
Ilampshire passed a law designed to reach 
such property, and it appears to have ful- 
filled its mission, ruder this law persons 
an- required to make oath to their posses 
•'ion. md to partiCulari/e as to proper" 
; which loo frequently escapes taxation. 
: The law was severely denounced in some 
quarters soon after its enactment, but 
sin.-e it has been enforced there appears 
I to tie quite a ililleiYIlt teehng. I lie a.- 
■■ a rs : ,, i: i that ttie State is 
! imi.h tiehet tli.in jn t-\ ’.an.; inventories nl 
taxable properly hav e iinlieuteil. Reports 
from various towns show a ileeiihsl in 
ereuse of property in spile of the shrink 
age of real estate Inventories, so far as 
returned, show over lour times as tntleh 
money at interest as those from c.nies 
ponding towns lust y ear. si-dull m 
interest money and taxable bonds have 
been returned front l.uiea ter than last 
year, and in While Hold Su-ou. \ de 
spateli from the firmer place says : l‘uh 
hr sentiment in this sect ion is decided! v 
in favor of retaining the law suhstantiallv 
as it now stands. The 1 'oucord States- 
man, in announcing that the inventory 
law adds sHid,into to the taxable property 
of l.mdon and over s-gunonii p, that ,,(• 
(iotlstown, says: '• Repeal, eh.' Not 
much, this year. Clearly New Hamp- 
shire has some long-headed and level- 
headed law-makers. 
A recent examination of the liquors at 
the State agency. by members of the linv- 
ernoi’s Council and experts, revealed a 
very unsatisfactory state of allairs. The 
law expressly provides that none hut 
pine liquors shall he sold at the agency, 
hut the hooks show that large quantities 
of recti tied spirits have been disposed of, 
and m many cases at prices for which the 
purest of liquors should have been sold. 
It is a somewhat singular fact that the 
agencies at Portland, I’.angor, Augusta, 
and other cities did not purchase in any 
large quantities of the. State agency, from 
tile fact, as is alleged, that the agents 
knew the liquors were not pure. 
Canada proposes to fund the Fishery 
award of .s.potio.OOO, and apply the in- 
terest to benefiting the fisheries. 
Fuller, of the Rockland Courier, sits up 
with Sal Magundi. 
Why We are lteproaehed. 
Tho Bangor Commercial, that has for 
some time been greatly concerned regard- 
ing the course of the Belfast Journal, at 
last sets us down as having gone to the 
had, beyond doubt. Tiio grief which j 
might otherwise he ours is-somewhat nut- 
igated by concessions to t he journalistic | 
ability of this paper for which thanks, j 
But nevertheless with a duty as stern as 
that which compelled the patriarch Isaac 
of theold I )utch painting to hold the tiint- 
lock musket to his son's head, the Com- 
mercial shuts its eves and pulls the trig- 
ger. thus 
The .Iminiii! supports tlie party that has trampled 
the ci.nstUutmn under toot that has demoralized 
every department of the National <iovernment 
that stood !»\ and defended the horde ot thieves 
w:io robbed the country of untold millions, that 
sane!i.*iir 1 the in‘anions acts of the internal ras« als 
w tio thwarted (lie will of the majority and itav.- t,, 
the country t we^k a:.d traudulent F.xecutive 
If this case were before a tribunal, we 
should petition the court for a hill ot par 
tieulars, and leave to tile an otiset The 
last and biggest item punted above, if we 
remember aright, was pretty thoroughly 
considered by the electoral commission, 
m I'/'i. and a decision reached in which 
the 1 femocratic pat ty agreed to aepuiesi e. 
and did aepuiesce. The real source ,,t 
the e immereiars grief may be found in 
the tact that tint Journal was invited to 
ignore the sound currency principles of i 
the Democratic party to adopt a scheme 
1 of finance so pitiable and weak as to 
j cite the derision of mankind ; to tuk" pari 
in a corrupt spoils coalition : and to fall 
into an array as motley as that with 
whieh r.tlslatl marched through Coven 
try to tail on to a procession lteaded by 
Solon Chase, W. M. Bust, ('assius ( Boh 
! erts and the rest of that band md do 
dined the invitation. Shades of .letter 
son, Jackson and Benton ! what a reason 
for reproach I 
Four wars since tho Forpora’ 
Predated Hi! s Brigade 
W >’iM make <*u the 1 m<Mi funcross 
\ fatal and deadly \\\ i 
lie has lived to see Hill in the .senate. 
\ n l t«< hear a live rebel say. 
We are here t<* sweep even \esh:v 
>t war legislat uni aa\ 
(<'.cieord Monitor. 
Tim ahovt* is the rotieludiii^ verse .»t ;t 
poem, h\ IT-v. Loalldei >. 1 ’• chtitlvd 
I’hc Corporal breaks silence.” \\\» pre- 
>iiitic Mr. Coan hits a port's lii*m>e. hut 
that hardly ^ives hint tin* ri^ht to deal 
uith hist*>ry in tin* reckless manner he 
Has doin'. There are two Hills in the 
senate, one from tleorgia undone fmm 
Colorado, but Hen. Hill, nf Heorgia, is 
the one referred to, no doubt, lie never 
led a brigade, but served in the t 'oiifcder 
ate Congress troth l~-.il to l-ii'i. and was 
arrested in the latter year and imprisoned 
;u Fort Lafayette, lien. A. I'. Hill, a 
prominent Confederate oflieer, was killed 
during the war: and lien. I». II. I i i, I. who 
was less prominent, is now peacefully en 
gaged in school teaching and editing In 
North < 'afolina. 
Cov. tiarcelon spent a day or two in 
Washington on Ins w ay to VJanta. ... 
gia, to attend the medical convention, 
and while there called upon President 
Hayes, lie Was interviewed by the news 
paper correspondents, of .'"arse, and told 
them that the coming campaign in Maine 
is going to he a hotter one than that of 
last year, or that the State has seen for 
many wars. He predicted that the cam 
pa'gtl would become lively :mtllediatelv 
alter the holding of the CreenPurk con 
vention which occurs early in dune, and 
in tin- respect will no doubt prove a ti ,e 
prophet, I hei are many indications that 
tin campaign is to he a lively one. and 
we are quite sure that the > 11veHluokei.- 
will find it so. though they will not he 
very lively themselves by Hie time it is 
over. 
I he Nov a Scotia Legislat > -,-t ..; 
a Legislative . ouucil and )louse o| As 
seintny. I ite members of the ( nulled are 
appointed by the Coventor and hold oi 
lice tor lite. flic house of Assembly, which 
is elective, the other day passed an ad 
dress to Queen Victoria praying for per- 
mission to appoint eight additional iegis 
| lative councillors so that a majority can 
I be secured ill that body to vote for its ah 
oiition. The new councillors would, of 
course, he expected to vote tlleinselv e.~ 
nut of office as soon as they got in. I ’I 
is a funny business. The Council, how 
ever, does not propose to he wiped out, 
and has passed an address to the Queen 
that no change he made in the. constitu- 
tion of the local legislature. 
Murch, nt‘ Maine, will iutrodii ■'• a toil in the 
House to ilay to establish a burca'i of labor -i.u., 
ties. [Washington ilespatcli. 
There is already a liureatl of Statistics 
at Washington, which has been in exist 
I 
once many years, and which recently 
published a bulky volume giv ing the labor 
statistics of the world. Perhaps Mui. li 
thinks he can improve ou the work of the 
best statisticians of the country. 
The Somerset Importer sivs 11,.ah Smith ot 
IbiXl.Mi, n!i>i sfiil.pu.MMl I".11* liiaiishuif'iitfi\ lit 
[.pniiitlnur Ins lusnup ui?r to pprisli from col.I tml 
iiun^pr. h.w been [nu.loiipil by ii.»v. tiaivcloii 
Ills excellency could certainly hate 
found some other and more fitting object 
j of executive clemency. Some fill tiler 
: prison leisure to reflect upon and repent 
! of Ins enormity, would hate been whole 
i some lor Smith. 
I'lte Kentucky Democrats have mmi. 
nated Dr. laike I’. Blaeklmni. i brother 
ol t ongressman Blackburn, for tiovenior, 
and adopted resolutions condemning the 
I’residenl s veto and endorsing the action 
a' Congress, of course they could not 
foresee that ( ongress would recede from 
its action, and acquiesce in the veto. 
The lillli* tireeubaek party in iho IPuis,*-put 
into Ihreu laclious in voting upon tin* wl**. .m-l 
this attar a caucus to harmom/c Vice party In 
hold the balance nt' power. | liostou Journal. 
I .add and March took opposite sides of 
the question, the former voting with tin 
Democrats ami the latter with the lie- 
publicans. 
rite Boston Herald bears it hinted that 
one of the Dreenbaek papers in Maine is 
to move to Boston and become a Butler 
organ, and the Boston Journal says it is 
reported that the (Ireenbackers are rais- 
ing funds to carry on their campaign in 
Maine. 
Dr. Talmage said in his last Sunday’s 
discourse that “a man at So has as many 
temptations as a man at ‘TV’ Solomon 
didn’t think so. 
The l’opham hotel is soon to open its 
doors at Bath. 1‘op’em suggests some- 
thing lively to he uncorked. 
The Portland Advertiser reports the 
lumber business of that city as improv- 
ing- 
__ 
'l’lie Mucin,is Republican, one of uur favorite ex- 
changes. has changed its form from quarto to folio, 
and is thereby greatly improved. 
An arrested Augustarumselter had in tiis pockets 
two quarts of the article, for peramhutative pedling. 
Mr. Fernando Wood, chairman of the 
Committee on Ways and Means, lias in- 
troduced a bill in tlio House for the es- 
tablishment of a sinking fund for the na- 
tional debt, which is receiving favorable 
notice. The purport of this bill is that 
Congress shall make a stated annual ap- 
propriation of one hundred million dol- 
lars per annum for paying the interest 
and extinguishing the principal of the 
public debt. Considering that a few years 
ago it required an annual appropriation 
of one hundred and twenty-five millions 
for the mere payment of interest, a hun- 
dred millions per annum for interest and 
a sinking fund should not lie iegarded as 
a very heavy burden. The N. Y. Herald 
says 
The larg>- c--■ 1.ii-i 1.a the iderest ,u > ■,■.oI la 
.Se'iftiiry sin* nil an bniu.tiit I'Ht'miilmg ..iperutions 
would leave a handsome surplus h.r linking tuiel 
"Ut'd an lunsal ajipn.pl,at "ii d a li il.idled ;n 111 ... s 
fur the putllle debt Tie- rei ."lit ndundl.ig 
tons will redU.-** tin- .nnuwl llitelest ,-iiiir:'.- t, 
ttluuit eiglitv luillitins pel- annum tvlu. ■!. w-.- ; 
leave an annua! e uitrduiliuii ul' twenty ml lions -r 
thy si0h g fund s s w ilt tie 
interest wiuelt wuiiM ai .-uuiuiatt* upon wm.1-1 
extinguish tin- iiatnuMl detit within a mndei .t** pw 
rod wltlont any laxatl- i. which Miuild lie let! ia 
the euuntry as iuii-d.-nsiune M .■ i-.iiumeiid tins ex 
eelleut proposal of Mr \\ ,„1 to ttie tav.uatde <u 
siderntion of tin- country. 
ITi. llot-tspriitgs. Arkansas. I tespiitcli | 
rectinis as follows a singular run id shad 
The \ iilley of Hot Water i- it pn-s.- t ... .1 
thorough state ot cxeitruiout over tin larire run ■•! 
trei.iiiia* sluul ill the Wa.iliita ■ «• This river i' 
situate.i only eii'ht miles from the sp; uus ai.'l .1 
tie-only urn* ilowutt: into the ti.iif «•! Me\ie.. ;. 
which the sha«l li.tve been louml. I he n't;! Iir>» 
imtiie their appeal am ine.-e w aters ao.mt t a < 
years urn*. 1 tie iir>t se.i> >i. hut tea were ,t .cp 
Last year about thirty ;• *rty wI*: 
but tit «. present aso t.i •:••• ..as !..•• u. ,,iu,e: 
run, ami w.uma alter wair i«*•. ••! tin lem 
lish are now He: .a 1 It the •. .\ | 
ti:i will weiir'u Inun tu>. .> t',• i,i p ,;M> 
\ Herman doctor, after full in\.- t.gt 
tion of the subject, inclines to the ipm 
ion that, so far from any tlccitlcd benefit 
being do i wd from getting up cat a ;ti 
the morning, it t niter tends to exhaust 
physical pmvei and shorten life. 1 ha: 
iloctor Mas burn too late. He'd have oven 
very popular here a generation oi ago. 
among till* young folks, at least. 
"A thickset, black whiskered, agreeable 
gctilleman" is in I’ortl.ind. us mo learn 
from the \rgus. selling shares in an Ari 
/ona milling company. Purchaser.- are 
gut'll inteiests in a town .,ud a railroad 
yet to be built, and in a mine Minch i- 
said to be “rich.' In pl'nnl thcrcol the 
"Hill' 1 \.' I'll .sill IV. .1 u-. 4 41 i 
\e" .irk. \i-.\ Jersey, 1m< I 
Sllllllaj i.iw "lie'll I I .lls l Ilf ll 'll- 1.1 A 'I 
olil t'i'liiiiial lays. N business nl .my 
kirn! [icrinitti'il. im >ninl.i> j>:i[>■ ■ rcan 
lie |ii in ted nr sii|i 1 in the pi.ice, ami per 
sniis am piniiiiiiifil from walking .>1 liiv 
inn ill tlir streets e\ee|>[ in 401114 tn ami 
iVnin !• hui'eh. nr 41 ii 114 I'nr a i>!i\sinan. 
.Inhn KllSSell \ 1 tl4', "! 1 14 I' m" .1 e 
Imre. Iieli.1. say Hen. t. rant’s spe. 1’, 
snbjeets nl' iniptiry as lie travels alone .lie 
the iml istr; ii eu-doms ami resoiim- a 
country. ami that lie •■wmilii 40 ten mile 
tn see a He" lash ii 11 if, l p 1 ■ > 114 h nl' tn iimnl 
seem4 :i soldier *<t 1 41111." \\ hat almut 
horses, John 
The Xe A 1 .' 11. i let .lid enlie It a 
ie,iditi4 edit"! ti "1. the lhi.-t. in i|i|e t. hi 
as follows 
Tlil1*.ii4litni’ KiaMpe th.-r*- is art ,,1 Ti'-.ri>tiu';.<: 
illl'i there itre sever.l. I.. Is ;i:itlll;..'!.l e; I 
e\a-ry i.ae it i.tt'4e i".s.~;I,... arultt I.>i lae. meet 
time wluti leas tm r t h ingress t.»ne wit It .tit >hsh 
luivs .ih.iu! shij.s N..nulls' In ili. ..■ 
III'. thllsf lull's lllere :• s" .l< ell.lllee a 
uutivaiy ni the .irresi "i the .-■ ■ i• in a. ! t a 
I. 1 lies who tmw eiinnt them 4ra:idf iin 
tire.i nuinern.isly, and till- used to 
their fashion notes lrmn 1. nicy's Lely's 
[took, will lie interested tn know that 
M rs. Sarah .1. Hale, f. >t 
edit less nf that pel:' >' I .I. ’. i. •. ..1st "'■■■. 
at the 11411 nf Lh 
Le.ldxihe s nearly t"n mile liu’ea' 
than the lowl nl the mm. Ami It- -ml 1 
are two mile- lower, aeenrditia to ..-,.e 
reports. 
The t '.linden Herald h is a .Tesp. .m! 
out whose initials are IL I',. Hal. 
also the main f",ilribiiii>i- in tie- i-.i.;• ■ 1 .1 
columns. 
Generalities. 
Tun expeu-e 11 lin* **\lr 1 i> 
about rI tally. 
1 .if IN iji<l)si-ot \_u 1 -.. > *i .,-ty v*. .. .: ;.! 
their m-\l i.ur in ilaiuj-de 
Tm* laluiu: of tin* I nit**.! S11;• — <• ■ t- 
year w ill »st .tl'-<:11 l.OUu o >i> 
II, -I .1. t Mart-titt*r, ..f Aitl.ut is t. 
Memorial hay addre.v> at Mia :.a.*-. 
Pw M im:.’ Hinton.’ i. >. b t 
hold a imftiiitr 111 Tortlai.it ou MaV I-*'. 
Milton re«•. ived >r "Tat i-l i.o* a.. hr 
Holland r**>■1 •-i ’1 "i IT i*m.v ,-t 
The annual j»r-**i- t ot'eo.tl Ir-un tin’ Ivim-ylin ! 
lila mil.’-' ..I a: lilt;, nil:. M <1 ai 
Tin-hlr siiVMu: station at I' I -1 -1 t T--*l I 
volltllilleil 11 »1.1 May I >1 til! Se| !t .!.; el I "11* 
The eali lor t he i reel11 mk Sta’< • ,a> ; 
heeii issued. Ii will meet a' Tort hti.d. 1 ..-.a; 
June a. 
.1 ft ilh.*\ ol i: 
t.. le liver the memorial tel.ess 1 'an :: 
heeoration hay 
New 't k « ,! has e;"i ^ 
|da**es, many ol them ke[»t ■[*••,. lav ■ m 
ou Sunday > a- «M h.-i -; 
Mr .1 .lines i;uss.-b I. *w• ; 
ot absclme pom the ••• ie-i v '■ 
A met le,t 11111 11. I : ■ ’11 in 11. 
The Hon Vm! H.-w. .. > | 
nt t t*m |»l mg to t>» >.t: ■ 1 :i r.iili 1 It .-I 
.tixil Hi-!'., .it,-.; -I..Mihtri 
H !i I. >1 mu, t In- teamster u Im r i:. i.* \ 
mist R.-lmi.at'- e.im.i. •- ,\.-* M »i i. l, t.- 
lined ?l"" and sent P- i. '1.1. 
tii'.s.-. Sau cr A l’.xekaid -1 linti. 
day. selitmmi'-i lt.iti. W 1 m 
largest t luee master e\ei built .. M 
Till* house >eeit [>i ei »•Salim. 1 1 ari j 
ill... vns 
morning. I.«*ss »l"n .!•••:, 1 ••■ ui.k. -a 
Senator -ukl iig's in. .-r w in ■ d VV j 
uesday ••veiling .it ITuui \ \ toS y»»,«riittendeut I 
4 Ml kill.Ill 1' lie I I UW .11 li'K.I ■' l. Uld \\ •. 
ern railway. 
It Is -aid President, llale.s will i..• t lt d 
4Orchard thus summer it » 'tigress tdjomu- in 
season t.i permit it without inleife.mg w.il. .... 
eutive business 
V is now 
to Kngland. «ix.*rmauy and Australia. M-.si ..| 
them are "doubk deckers. and an* enb-uiale 1 :.. 
earry ninety persons each. 
Friday, about one-third of ;i good si/.ed needle 
was int from the foot ot a sou of Mr Wiliam P 
Thompson of Lewiston. The needle has made its 
home lit the boy s loot about two years. 
Fleetrie lights have taken the place ot .’.Ml g.is 
burners m tin* post othee in New York. Them 
novation pleases most everybody and .s looked up 
on as a positve proof that the light i< u su»ve» 
Postunister Kodilard ot Portland, recently sent 
to tlie department at Washington three thousand 
of the small silver three cent pieces, twelve him 
dred small silver live, and live hundred twenty 
cent pieces. 
The Maine < entrul Railroad Company re.juest 
holders of the funded interest cert it mates ot the 
Porthiud and Kennebec Railroad 4 out pun \ <> 
her lb, l*o:i. t«* present them for payment in P i 
at their present worth. 
A Washington dispatch to the Poston lleruld 
savs it is understood that President Hay-- will 
next nominate Mr. Win. P Hubbard for tin* Ran 
gor colleetorship, and a strong effort will be made 
to have this nomination confirmed. 
Tuesday afternoon a young woman residing in 
Portland, reached out of a window after something 
when the sash abeve gave wav and fell, breaking a 
pane of glass. The broken glass struck the woman 
in the face as she drew hack her head, and nearly 
cut her nose off. 
Samuel L. Miller, postmaster of Waldoboro. has 
been designated a I nited Slated Hepositary ot 
public money lor the purpose of selling the Ten 
Hollar Refunding Certitieutes, under act of Febru- 
ary -4i, 1ST!*, lie has executed his bond and will 
probably have a supply of certilieates in a few days 
- 
News of the City and County 
I'm afore to night 
Very ingh course ot tides now. 
Now is the season of dandelion greens 
The season of clams and oysters is past 
The walking mania continues in Belfast. 
Decoration Day will he the next holiday. 
The I>u Is of the trail trees are bursting. 
City gardeners have commenced operations 
The tirst straw hat ot the season has made u- 
appearance. 
He had a slight thunderstorm, in this vie:; t. 
on May Day. 
Sheriff Baker is said to be the boss checker 
player in Belfast 
’The Fort I*■ •:t ii-d<.d Stockton, will he ope; 
the public tips summer. 
Mr. and Airs tieorge Iheive. of Frankfort, retur 
home from Kurope in a few da- > 
Frank A Howard, of this city has lost, the pas; 
winter, over thirty hives of bees 
I !• H aldo « unity Agricultural Society grounds 
are t-. i»e sold at auction next Saturday 
Then* are but three new buddings at present 
course o| mstr i- 'ini: in this city. 
I nero are thirty live lawyers in Waldo t »uiin 
twiMit) three w u<»m reside in Belfast. 
The (notes potatoes in this ••il\ at if I on 
bushel l! un I e.btedly refers to fiat money 
T I- lid.fast K dorm Club celebrates its anuive: 
sai next M did ly eve- :ig with a picnic supper 
-Mr :. m n .!- uii>-\' wid walk with any man 
H a,do cunty. ten imk-, r -r a purse ot $o0 a an.. 
! he steancr Mr. Field will milk-- the tirsi tr: 
of the season, from Bangor to Northport, u,-.. 
'Tll**S.la} 
l.isi Be.la-! Inter try Club gave an exhit. 
’io'i a.el Ci;i' ,■ M>>ud.ii ••. Miiug last at If 
ges.C II id 
The :ij •: 1 ”. p. rep -d ”, Belfast Branch 
r-»*».t I■11 a uereased auionnl 
freight tralb 
Tie- dretlger last week tished up a •junntity 
sheep su a part o; a I d washed from Can- 
wharf, last !,b: 
The poem Our Choir,dm the outside of to dai 
paper, ha- •.» the Ueiv oUe s.u.t to 
t-.ruling in ;.'os < ,t\ 
I he mud dredger keep- Thu steamer .May Quo. 
busy in tow n g. '1 --mo*.. the mud very r«v 
idly in tlie -■ ;• digging 
•T-iia M'.ri'iwi >a'arday ted from the she! 
ot John Moon*. !! !P.s daeluring !iis .11a 
bon.* a!:d d. -1 suit ng dder 
During beam rams .m, -d advertising shop bid- 
Cl 1 I dentil ti.roai. 1. .. v. i.strib .i.... 
boys, \vasli out to ..utfont the culprits 
Mrs Be, alien ll i/rltiic brought holne troll. 
I la as a spe« ui« n d p;..ducts thtu ski 
•’“d and ,on •range w cubing I. pounds 
i a. Kroii V\ Ifiow *! li,-lru.it 
’hr t.T |. I ltlo.1 to tie 
11 ‘1‘ ’* 1 * ill tilt- « ol;rt> of lb.* si -it •• 
• apt < oolites .. is ,• •«.vi:*-i**»1 ship * ora. a. 
San Praucis »r md tk 
•it from l to I" ,i ,n. i. oitliu,!- to port of iln 
1 '••• St.de Pi r.u«l « -lii'misi .i;.-vs P-e^deM 
a|. ; •*"1 ij"*ri*'ten : M a < •“tiir.ii i.iroit 
'• inu o; or 1-0 1.1 sp,.,- tr. 1 ,-t week 
l'tl« y ire to t.otl 
i*‘ ‘Mlle-j M !,r.»o. \Y edlle.idllV »*Ve 
111 ft w k at. >.• v sj. *rt ••• t? St u. > 
ai>■ i..i •: Poi tl.in l, i; s a vi k. ;n .? or to, 
Hi,i• ~ 1 i.ue :r oiu: n itos tu t 
forty .!•• so. «»:i.11 
lb-pah \N arden l.‘ ot T-. >!u;nton vi a* ri t«• 
v it •• e.i:; .'•••• i'. ! !"ok :r-i < hai i' 
" .i term ot 
from rue p..i-f : u i.art 
'i'h- '• M w i’r-'.v lielhist, :oo !o.i,le,t i-r 
-1 11 i-' m v'.*ii11:itr o .- 
l;• Jx »rt oil Kl'hl.l;. is" \ l; t teii loot ... !,,-r 
: ilse kiT .rwa!' l w e 1 ., auu- to ;| 
x"'h S'P : h- r-; ur. :. i. ;u •• ml.. 
a_ •. 
1"' •' >' Mo a. -I llaluror. « ipt .1 allies 
I 
:"l> -if 1 » > i" mis spoken \pril 
•-a: I.ls’e .. a a:.' ed as.s 
> .i''. e u-r.1 e 1 ,t >a\ .1111,a., her p.*r 
•' e-s-, .at io;i < are li; ill a.i rm' 1 
lie '1 .:uefo';s 111, r: lar.es o* eoftitees >i:. 
tie* N ulhp r... ^r-.u I m jiit pr,. 
", ill e n. ::i-' sin art m'i I.; ,.|e ; a t.m 
k liter li." .traces \ smu.l on 
!r *!i ■ : o.n uneh o\vtier Would pay the lulls \ 
•l"*" 'h ‘t ■ ■ a should be :..ruie.t for tie 
t' ra.ir.»a,i <•.uupaur vim, build 
tins < ity a si It* tni.-i 
•aim 1 i-. ■.i of freight ears 
■ s'-'tso:; r the lare,. number •<- 
th* 1 -a.l on the Pv.iirt ho: 
o ot- e a iter front of the ity 
: k.e •" l-" se-1 
rep r 
M > lh > ■ I file pr.-l r o.eretta •. 
!. Vila was a-.. lere.i y i, e Vo'.ltlir irt.hes I., : 
111 —a I '• la;. .n^. house well n. ,ud 
Mrs Prat ami Mrs. k irlit. wii-• tr.uue.J the y .i,;u: 
erpari ipai. a:i i l.r-et. 1 t ,e perforumm-e },a : 
re tsoil to ee satisti" ! With *.j i'.e|oi; | f s | 1 
*1,nii* h’ p'lhi* bar: ’* li -t'e all were so .'omuieu l 
i;- o n '1.» 1 i a:, i Mrs H .anltna 
wi," s.ia.:,e.l toe i-i e j-art.s hroiiirh tile In; 
'•f ‘tisis?.1 e o! M *v s Pros?. I! .li, \\ a.! 
I r _r ** > Po..r M is. Lutletiehl. ther-- was 
is i'o:;i:ni'!i 1 1, P has.' w is .fueetor 
of the orehe.stra I 'e -uery \V.»o,le..ck a; 
•: '■ >pe. i. pa.'.'- -1 fu t. eease.:, w a 
UlieohltUOll eX, elicUee 
lb'■ v 11 •" 1 M P \ 11 Sat ur-i.u ue.rim 
last our we, kimuti an.i m ., i, resj.. i,m| fellow 
1 1 '• i.w !;.»•• MttilUf it his hl'eilhlast tahle w as 
se; •••: aii itta.-k >'! I.- alt In,-as.- a.el i.i iu-.I 
at oil expire'. lie Ua. I been sul'Je, t oilTeii. e 
"I h.-alt t i'uul'ie o[' sollle ) •' U'S < ,| .|.e U l, 'i 
is very eel tain U'otihl nltimatelv end .ns ite 
Mi P il tiler was ho! L 1 .: i, |mi • || h 
l.e a-t I'oiiu' teiele;,, to a ai''Is liU'eli i..uni! pars., is 
he >• tuMif.'■ 1 to le.»r:, t ti. art of ship tun I> 111 s n \I |j 
h- v» i'll kn ■ n 1 -hr Si,-is.■ melon H i> 
I .l.t tit'll! N > •in-led O. ills ••lllflte'eineli! > a ill. 
I'O > line p.'ltast n |S.M .til,; it o'l, V 
"'l hill eu ,i \1 If!, Kda 
I'-' i'll t. 1 he.; Ill's! ss»• 1 ii ship iij' J ,,i toljs 
mi lori 
t:i : I-Ii.-.I I !-t -i r.iiit bruise 
wa* t1 1'• > mi --v.-.l I.,11 lli.- ti-ltri-. 
;iutl I--r tile m-\t lli.r .. ,i Mi I'ulim-r i- 
-1-1 ... .it .-:ii|>s <.t \iirums ,-U-kmm. ui.-l 
'V|mum«m --I lir-l -««. 
Ini.-. I uul Mi..r.-iii'.'i I<-111• L< -1 1.1- ■. ,. 
In- r-tir.-t 111 Liri-.it -l.-i,w- tV-.tii t|„. ,-,ai..u 
'11: 1 ** '•••ilia ,i lii-iii .in active and 
.11 v ■ i11 r. c !: .-; 11 1 t c< >ul»• i.' '..;.,: a \., 
it liaMii/ in hand some business .*r .. .ciii,,.. 
Mr. Paine •> i* «.nc ot t!;«• tew guests invited 
the director- •! the Atlantic Telegraph < .* iT 
proeiit oi; .'allies Adger.il ttie laying >4 the* 
hie acrosst !u d St Lawrence t.. New toiuullai.i! 
in IS.*:, an "eeasioli which lie greatly chloVed 
About Is.'ii. in company with the late I'homus II 
Marshall, he erected one o! -• three paper iimis 
ut'on the o*ose river stream which he held an 
interest tor many years. II i* own inventions, and 
those which he encouraged in others were ver\ 
numerous, and some exceedingly useful as well as 
prolitable. The unceasing activity ot lus miud 
ami the tertility > ; ins invention surrounded him 
with business cures at a time when advancing age 
and luhrmitie* demanded rest, and there can be 
little doubt that his years were thereby shortened. 
\s the result of his labors lie accumulated a hand 
some competence, which he leaves to his family. 
Nearly forty years ago Mr. Palmer became a 
member of the t'ongrcgatioualist church in this 
city, and continued in active membership to the 
il.iy of his death bw.iys takiug a strong interest 
in the affairs of tin* church, and contributing lib 
crally "f his means to the support ot that form of 
worship Vlthongh a self contained and rather 
undemonstrative man, those who enjoyed his in 
tunate acquaintance knew him as a man kiudlv 
sympathetic, and ready to lend a helping hand to 
those ill trouble. 
Mr Palmer w is three times married. His first 
wife was Susannah Hanford h ilf sister of Deacon 
Kdwiu lleamaii. His second wife was Mary H 
sister of tho above. His third wife was the daugh 
ter of Otis Little, of Cast me, and survives him 
Seven children, boru of his first two wives, survive 
him, viz — Kdwiu H clergyman at Ipswich, Susan, 
wife of J M. Craig, Mary KUza, wife of George 
Smith, Searsport. Dwight P. and Joseph. living at 
hum*-. Lm v unmarried 
I fiat bouquet of Mayflowers was very handsome 
and fragrant. Thanks. 
■ fiarles I Uieiurds is home *i• in hi" winter's 
» ■•urn al Jacksonville. 
I >r the froli«‘s mie ov,'!cr, tile lirst of May is the 
merriest day of all the glad new year. 
Me hear of on*' mail who has pease up. His 
■ •:ghl> -rs heim h'nt their assistance. 
s itiiic tor a picture the person who winks at 
a '.turn:a gets a reply in tin* negative. 
> l.-’Uis M-.il.!; t .ipt VI. cast Us White, has 
::i oh. at F ainioi.th from < .PL » with a cargo ol 
euati*». 
Mi V F' l'tr.iiei.o; ( •■Iny i mversilv will, on 
v mday afternoon next, supply the pulpit of the 
Baptist church. 
\ Hair u ,• 1 ;e g ••at pedestrian while 
i>- week, purchased «•: Soarsport parties a 
::<• > .ft for \i hich hr paid '1 >•> 
Mr F <» t::.lik,• w.il leave tli,> week mr his 
ow isiiies. u cation in B* >!•,:; He is m « \orv 
-.'oot •:;.•••• ••ur he<t mug i.-.• •; an,} h;s lop.c 
.re i> 1, ‘ss t,, 11:■.* c.ty 
M ss Marrett. assistant tearuer in tm- Hich 
*i. tni> ,u was : trv.. k .ad week an i 
is cone to her L-une ill Warren Her place is 
.••■■at :ly 'applied io Mar) Bean.an 
a s u.a; •; *s W a ,; :<-. a. loain- poison. 
li o.i hi, keepers Cat :ad w. Ok \! 
'• :••• w.'iol-.-lirichorli-*,„! had luri.od oul search 
‘‘ "as : still m tie- u.iru ooi.-d up m straw. 
i apauos, ,s,. po>: ,l; ,ards almost exactly at 
'• 1 nr a:, pattern \ gentleman m this 
1 room red "■.<• liev Mr. lhivis 
pastor *1 t •• \ ,rta ehurcli. now a mis 
•nary m Japan 
; 1 *' ^ It’d has a c 1 .. ::,g reUioV III.' 
t a 1 !>•;., a :m ; ,.m lose.I h > 
"'i.io: ce : \ oilI) h is tli«- ap 
1 vf > >• t< ■.* he**., mu. n improved. hut a 
■triii a>n of the fcti.-i*. 
'--:a ihi s', n As, M. l, •* an Frank hi ,* 
v I'r.a. .h.'tin* Wahace .as- week, on 
\ K I’M •••••-, for w trespass 
all l T: ••) Wet-.- ooi; h o\ u the sinil 
> I it t 
•>" a Monda t.ndimr 
es uear 
•'> o. •• aii". o; t ut* hues and > a: 
vt a .* i.!.-fate-nine 1 kill allot her 
: <■ 1 e tl;„w v- m 
ta*.--- uu .e t i -si- sm.i.i s. 
Ma m> i',-ntrai Ba;li oa.i fompau) ;s i.miding 
a-p..: : ige*. ,>n t: < Be.hist hrali« t h. 
> ■■•> fast n-.-w hard piu<- bridge seventy live 
was P i, ,.,1 ;-. >, ; Tool Ol 1‘u.ty pond 
•• W p! a',-,I on tlu- ro i aoovt- Brooks 
arm md at ■ tr!; day a new !»ri Ige will tain* 
p .•! lu ■ at t ity ih-ml 
oi op. ts s.-u.fd sf.vrnl years a/ < 
’1‘. t t '• 1. iiiii- : J n le>- I'etcrs 
tt tv m u « .:: 'I'he eity « aimed the 
': a.. a-: a. •. .; l.gal u *11 has her l: had 
•"' ,i ■ ••• -rt<-11,• i: and it w :!! !„• >pi|,rd 
is cost to Cite -III p- to Uia.Iltal 
M •’ s"’u;.■ -1" t: N .v ,-r S: iU-s t., ; 
ernois t w I.--.' shit il't-s ,o, \\ as ! ,1.:, i 
S',1" -• « l.. t'.i troo;,> X',- -.,, 
”■ a' -ma..' •• N •■'•■ ,> B.-Past v» .th two mm-s 
-a. io' the same iti* t ana w dh a city mat 
C ul.d 1 hie! "• poj.ee i|| a similar position 
•' l. 
'■ •' H ■.: ist : i. 1 1 !.\ 
■■ a .. ;>i !■ n!t ;.y >am :• 
’! > i«- •' i11y v... and a had f.*et i■ •:• 
-i •• d'-aiu. an : is u.r 
"i- H.-r mu-; t w .'tity !"!•■ mu: 
tu •> ii. 1 she u spread 
'• v-irds anvas Tin* standmir room and 
are :.a!i.l-.:n«-ij, ? ,u colored Woods 
nodei w.is :u nil- io \ Inert Id n \ 
>t*Miu**r < 'y ■ d Ku liUjoini arr.ved in t!::s eitv 
1‘ tirst time Mt.ee ie-r ?. 
•'•’at n U n.-w r;.. s. t:;r:.d ure an i 
i'.n.duu. she pl'. s.-lils erv atlKU tU e 
•" 1 "a;- d. \ <■ that tst.tjes best expe. 
>: .s a si.; str< ;._n «• a ■: h, 
•' \\ In |; ;.;..'.>n w. ! 
1 ».. A F at ..•• '.as resume "Iiuiia:. !. 
«e 4 aptaiii is a.i exeeden: steamboat mmamler. 
».ivl ileutieliial. eV !e>: 
'.•si; "t.-. k •: M- w .... 
d if u. r ... -.s a >.■ :: •• ; ,j- 
al.d s M „• , M \\ ... 
'a i .at<* u ..<! ! :;T w;; a •• .• > so) 
••• became *:; m; u d r ot' a division ... i. 
s i" a ps rapt. Ii;'! i:-> w ; .njaj.- .:i misi 
"5'. d. ">n:. -"t;■ a .:ii the lions- ot .1. F. F ive A 
■ •m:idss-n m-r* ...'< K.• *: 
'• ... • Tv I’Veiit ot ; ... u.-.-iv 
a..y dit.dm' ia lies, ills been he mil 
••eiy it p .;. liar establishm-nt -d il 
■ ■ so;. A « Lots ot' rare and beaut it 
were set.--.: -videnmni: ttie taste and ].. 
'•••Hon d th'* '-sta msmiieiit.. There w.-re sheenv 
it wen 
: any an 1 jra d ostrieh feathers, the did 
'• and ii.e hiiess "i lt.ei.au irohi. while 
■s*..n_r auioiid a., were the e.taru.s of bud and 
eis i'iis i• d ai sj a*. » t• rns n in■ *>>.•», ■. 
their wit.'her;. •; o:ubi nation 
lisj'.ay ot Ferguson a Kaekiu'-. n M;i> u< 
a as iik.■ .v.s ry attractd.-■ a. I drew 
-an> idiiiito haudsoim rooms 'l’htse 
es ,a_. a m .... ot Her Mao-sty s >hij* Fiua 
ri^ire-: fi.tindy with nhl.iotis. d-eks loaded u ith 
•v. s s;ii..:.d d. a sea of UoWers with a crew ot 
UHiilie buds 
i "peni itr ot Mrs Ha-hards and M.s> >outh 
•' r via. a.so iie an :nterestinir atlair to i.idles 
r have 1st returtied from th,. ia'.-st markets 
and have a * ,e!i ass.#rtment 
1 ‘I--. 1-i.NMhS I Mil. I I s,. ,\l J tin meeting 
T:- .ij. gi. l.'uciit. Mil .\1 ■'i. i.t» e\filing lust. 
l.Wr.la. i. Id IJ'. .X’lag 1«. : .1' 
V*ere passed d ll.", ire divided a* billows Intel 
r.t..i m M • :: < .idlagelit lund. 
part men t. £ 
support id'paupers. ; '»oo. making 
; rei' r:ii; .'iigliway^. rash and ! ~ non 
'I. ~ wages :.jf labor oh 
.g.iWd\s w.-i-- es' it hi s hed dt 'lie I’oliowjUg pin 
: 11 a lii.W 1 relits pel' hour: holse > rents (.lie 
kc ui uu*ii I y rents plow d" rehls per day 
a per -lean : ■ "ents per day A vote allow mg 
dor..unt .d per cent on all cash taxes paid oil 
be lore Aug l-.th. pass, i the hoard ot Aldermen, 
r was killed in the < ouucil. 'Jo per cent on high 
;y. cash ta•. {.a, 1 >.u or before Met \> 11 A 
wtei and other- petitioned tor a side walk oil the 
•'esterly side of nioii street from Carter's house 
ttie intersection <.r‘ the street leading to M»- 
Liiven siupyard It 1’ l*n*r« rid M K Hodge 
acre granted perm ss.' ;j to keep billiard saloon." 
I H '1 ucker Was licensed all III11 louder. also an 
eei R 1 Fieri and F \\ Ih.te Were 
■•used as uetualers An ordinanee abolishing the 
•thre of chief ..f police and reatiug a city marshal, 
was passed J Cates Jr was elected city mar 
'bal Koll of accounts amounting to s'-l In'passed 
i he following were fleeted policemen A. F. 
Bowen. K S Shuman. It. >. Staples. John Kd 
munds, J. D. Tucker M. F. t arter, K IF Uanev. 
K s Carter. V K Keene, S. (, Howard. Leo. F. 
Muich. James s Little. Adeibert Knight IF B. 
Leavitt. Leon Bueklin and Leo. F Brier. 
Tut Lx111Jill 1 <»n Wai i;. The walk at Hayford 
Hall on Saturday evening, by Charles A. llarri 
uau. undoubtedly the champion of America, was 
well attended and gave general satisfaction. Lu 
gene Jenneys walked with Mr. Harriman. The 
difference between professional and amateur ped 
striauisw wits clearly marked The walk lasted 
three hours, during which Harriman in lus rapid 
and moderate gait displayed the same graceful 
and easy movement. It was not to see how many 
miles could be traveled in that time, but was an 
exhibition walk. Harriman traveled, iu the three 
bours, seventeen wiles and one lap Jenneys six 
teen miles and twenty four laps. Mr. U. walked 
t »<> miles in the great international match, which 
iasted six days, at Lilmore's Larden. New York 
and was beaten by Rowell, who is a runner. Uar 
nuian has walked 11'* miles iu twenty-three hours, 
titty nine minutes and forty seconds: has walked 
1<»L miles without rest. ItH»; miles with oue rest 
of seventeen minutes, which was had at the one 
hundredth mile. Mr. Harriman is Jb years old, 
born at Whitetield. in this state, but now hail* 
troui New York. He is six feet in height, and 
wheu in tiesh weighs J00 pounds. His walking 
dress consists of purple breeches, white shirt and 
stockings, a sash over the left shoulder, while 
around his neck is a handkerchief representing tht 
national ensign. He remained in this city ovei 
Suuday, and made many friends by his gentleman!} 
bearing. The citizens of Belfast are under obliga 
lions to the management for this tine display o: 
pedestriamsm 
Martins and bursting buds have come. 
Pyii s board mg house is being enlarged by the 
addition of a number of rooms. 
•''das St'Ter, of Morrill, was last week thrown 
from a carriage, dislocating his shoulder. 
Seh. 1). k. \iey. of Wiuterport. went ashore at 
> ;uain Point. Tape \ mi. Saturday, but has come 
oil since. 
Pur advertisers are erowdi: the i-> iiiimi.- just 
at tins time, but there will be more spare lor news 
next week. 
v t. Pie’ A till in. >rc u.i- taken s mldei.iy ill 
•as! week. .>a b vud th -t Mmer May (Juoon, and 
'•> routined to lus house. 
<»eo. \\ Muri.ett has ; :st returned from tlieB.- 
toil a-; 1 New 'l rk markets with new _r »ods. \vl,i« h 
i. '.' ill advertise next week. 
; .nr Wlii he a lecture at the North eh uvh ie xt 
> iud.-.v wi mg by the Pa-tor !»u-ct "Antag 
! ohi-'il b- the lieu life death 
\ the opening sale of tickets, for tie* Pill lit»!'•• 
eoinpam at Woodcock BdH reserved seat ticket.- 
j Mere sold «.ii W’edllV-day foreiiouli 
K M ktiowltou ha- i- k"! p- r!Ui<-.o;i t ore,p\ 
11■ j!i street M ith bud ling maten.d He will mow 
Ins -t•'iv it to tin* ’.me of Ma-ouie Temple 
H.i P.teller is lo.i lm Malabar w.th IP*o 
barrels of potato.-- :.. r \.-u \ ..rk. H-* last Me.-k 
shipped a cargo «•: 'on bushel.- tor same pi ie. 1 a 
seh Jobu .l.itne- 
I'lie re a per.s t I lb i*t 
ail at pre.-eut, lume ot" ivli-m •.?.• trump- fisat 
< i" "I limn in I.oh n : -y. aild 
1 shelter ill the a <>.> 1- 
1 :.<• t gall-, HI ! .e m i::• -r b I* u.igon. as 
m .... .as’ hhs. has !.. arranged .uni the 
j -( d->a Nil la; >!:e Is 
-a..ed tor W a-humt. n 
>• !i Umpire. Bah.: e •• .; potat ami saw 
ou-:. raj-i ed .it Port P. To.e. Stockton, on 
Saturday last slie lost her deck h-ad and drifted 
j m to !' -rt Point full of m ate; 
o *;■ excellent neighbor. 11e.11• i»11 Barr.11. met unh 
j a ui -lia; lie ot day. He had lorgotten 1o put 
■. garden lit: m b* supcri.iteti d m: tin* ot 
m ee.!- a.i ; braueb.-s \ :. ..uM’onte t m aru.t I: about 
las head led the 1 o. •! tli.it th.* crown of bis 
be-; .at li.id vam-he! v n : oh; tln-iink uv 
j in Ui eh. ;:' mg tu- i.-.i.l like .1 m.U l; r's Tim:. 
M u• 11ai Pah •. eutl; otumitted to jail lo or 
i ie: •* \t; 1*. -aoiman. a.- .hhlge ol' tiir p.hlee 
tei ..- .i -a '..a 1 be.Ui e.-taiu'-bed. i- -;;e 1 
! 
t.i elue -l lal-e lUlpn-oU .amt. 11 M a- el. tel'i*.! 
at the iv. cut te: :,i o: court, and m ill go up to the 
lull bem a It M id undoubtedly settle 1 tie .pie- 
lioll as to U ,o -. oris led. i ..!_•.* Ot the P--.ee 
ourt Bellas’ 
Mrs l-raei P uk.-r. wife •• m. 11 kn -u ,r 
tect an lied sudd S lay las 
siie M I- da He; ... 1 late I S'- phe 
and si-ler «•: He it.- 1.' .in- P. s'ej• b>■ u- -. partner 
ill the hrui -IS \ ll.ear- A < Mr.- Pa! k-r 
i--.lx *o ;r rb bit e. I ■ mm- -t teu -la; 
"Id Her death ism -re emeht r t nr 
I all ! o- t.. sorirt 
» •• tye -v -ra i vt :«.,*.I f. .r 
; reorient tin 
-i' M: ill.- : u ut- ! ...• p 
a rt v i> ii.- nr i t- :•!. 1 T i>- 1, .mu.-v 
•east n,e hoard V 
! leriin-a h..\t .-\«-r. Mr. .ay. <a’ i. *. 11 •. i w b Mr 
II UayMr.l. !••: t!.• ..t t a.- ;.. !-.r a ti*rm 
1" •' y < -trs at r ; 1:. > a 1 v 
~ I :*<-r v«■ tr t u : ; ■••• ••. 
•»;P.t!ler>on, •: > a a. •. u ,t> ->iv i 
! -I a>;...■<• I- i-1 u .• -a; .a.a' |; \\ 
M ai• ii*.• i..r aa i'>a a .: I. a.i-rit !■ k b 
i" ii! rr ■! :a J i'. sary in. m-i u : r. 
;“*!■■<■ tiie .1 li b tii-' 1 II- a a- 
I t. I ....-r !.. \; i vrn». it n '.: a- I .1 ary 
'11 .ii i .b aj nasi a At :in* >.*•*. »n i in il Pat 
•*. •' a. ■'! a -uUu a.U i"!i. lb i _r i\ b-.a > ... 
> -a. aa: .• .van. •• at t 
i"T tern: •! : S. .1 '■ ■ 
Vi Kan! irk .s’ ian .«• 1 at ii .ii. h; 
ut B">tnn. w !.:• ii : i. •. i .:. 
I _'a !■ •»! M tr* •) I bl SI. ■ ti: ;--aJV t" II aba. T < 
mpta :: :..i two ••. r*vw x-re .lr m a-- Tne 
j •»> •:.■ via- «■ -a:;.a i.-.i !.y ap*. ii Wy.i.aa. 
■■!’ 1m !. i.-aV'-s a t'anniy that u a. 
i » ‘apt. Wyman U i> .-xTeiiir'y 
! »!'•;•■•. ba\ ::m .'-n bvr v. ii a !:•• 
! man l-.l, .n tin* pa-t six •: ._:.t y-a:- W.- 
;."l 'learn whether ■ a *t a .; ta- x !•- -an 
••-! 1-b n.,.r 
.M:, 1 *ak. A:y.'-. a.- -ad h*niy Ta;.:- 
.y .-ml.", a.. ..a.:, x <■: .. .rt -•a>.- a : 
!“ a i.n !: she b i-l h. ••.. s..b t lb- a.a: y i-ars. 
V!'—t ainlii'.j .: a-- .!ii..rm.-.i her jnn'rana .mi 
be-- •' <*!' tii- p'v- a.-* ••! a : attain :iu* k;a i. 
: bat ■ li*--! I»el’**re motliral a; i cul-l !>•■ r.-a 
j ’! v— i a a- 1!. a M i.*<»; \i: it.. ._ 
v- Muss ... Mr a 
>'-.•• ir.l a .a ! -a; .a. \ 
iiiiii.ii i'"I'-.M\'t*in>■ at. w di will nr ib-rp 
-.'* bet- lb'- 'ir.;ta Ma- a I.»ss 
t •. :ia*i t*. ill— in \i a. 1 'rliair slit* hail -i ir 
iaj a.-:' inarra-.i .: i.t•.;-.*.] m w-.rks symj.atliy 
and ii mt; 
V lb;. Ml ;.K 1 I'.- 1 built 1111 j; 
•xa. -i; was t<>r .*••. ma.ay y-a:- th.* .-! t..-n 
^ »• \pi-n-ar.-.i a n..vi*i .lisasltu <>a M .a.I.r. 
•ittrni'i'.u Ib-m..1 t.. th.- \’ _u*r i«>t. "ii rhurrh 
-Iff*; a»\ir 1 it. « '.art H"U**.a it >nw-.| :t> a li.*-!. 
til 11 Kr' .a iar •!' < apt S; ..: »m tii*- -i i\ 
fil** :n tp I lpt.ua. \1 :1 i j*ipi* U rll tiilfil 
-Uhl ln*u>papt*r a. mint, iv.t- >11! 11:wit hill, eon 
Irtnpia;niir tin* ni-ry aa.l In .ally i»i' the .lay. lehtrii 
:In* pillLi_r "ii li :.!.-:; tin* .-a-.p rtr? Ir.l. Ii-aurtl slowly 
troin tin- perpeinlir'ilar.. .Mirtrsii-b, like a hail room 
'•".■lli* 1" till* sprrlat'»;■>. aa.l m.ui.* li*.,• :-M*t 
■ -I'li.Sig in tin* ground. with iiue ci >nn*r »* i; I 
The Caplan w.t-n't nirt.but was .ii-out as 
.»di astonishe I a- w as .lniiaii. w lieu hr u <•:,! ..to 
'he lish busi;i.‘» mm-h further than in* expert 
That Inns.* u ill have a better foundation 
A i-'. 1.1 .' ,u- \ .l"!in < 'aiio. \v ho has 
:"Might om: the r*#t kerv and alien stock 
h '* 1 i.oru-1. K A to. ami. i‘i i.ri-. iu another 
■'' *«!.!. large and -el.-cl stock m ’hat line Hi- 
many friend- will be pb-ased to weli--ine him ha.-k 
t" trade once m-ov if < lh nsumi A Son. the 
popular bo« t and shoe dealers, offer a lar*-v .tod; 
it bankrupt prices They are heavy dealers and 
pi-rlceth reliable Carle A Mansiuld .idv«*rti-c 
in and tancy goods at their elegant -tore in M:i 
sonu-Teinpb Thev areollerin. libelal |iri< and 
people will do Well lo lmvc them a 'll i’he Stai 
photographit rallery «*t < 11. lVa-e where pietniv- 
are taken at ~I per dozen D. s t'r-ase\ informs 
In- fneiids that he has opened a bat and bonnet 
blea.-hery at No /: t'i.i.i.-h street The Maim* 
riitral rao'i■ « id ha- eliteivdpipou a new time table, 
as v* i:! be seen in auoth.-r eoliimu N. U bitten. *•! 
Fast S- arsniont. advertise.- hi farm for -ale Mr-. 
P F W-lls advertis-s latest styles in hats and 
txillili t- d'eliellieljt to |r! la |{.- .... |,\* I. .i 
Hoac Piam) for hire by Woodcock A Son. 
St:\i:si-oi;i. While a gentleman "t leisure wa- 
paddliug his birch canoe up the Merrill pond, ‘a 
certain lawyer stood up and tempted him" to let 
him get into the birch, the most treacherous ot 
craft*. When the owner went out on one side, and 
the lawyer on the other, they got very, verv wet. 
The granite front ot Whitcomb's new stop- i- up. 
Ghosts. 
Not ( ol. lugersol I s "aristocracy of the air. but 
real Uo.uniu ghost.-. Ghosts that vvere once healtliv 
men and women, hut are now -imply the "ghosts 
of what they once were." As we meet them, 
and inquire the cause of all this ciiaime. they re- 
peat the old. old story, "a cold," "neglected cough.’ 
"catarrh.” "overwork.” or "dyspep-i.i." "liver com 
plaint." and "constipation." with unsuccessful 
physicians and remedies. In offering his Holden 
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
for the cure of the above affections. Dr. Pierce does 
not recommend them as a "sure cure" ■ n'i .-!■■■> 
For if the lungs be halt wasted away, or there be a 
cancerous complication, no physician or medicine 
can cure. The Discovery is. however, an unequaied 
pectoral aud blood purilier. It speedily cures the 
most aggravated cough, or cold, and in its early or 
middle stages, consumption. By correcting all 
irregularities of the stomach and liver, it readily 
cures blotches, pimples,scrofulous ulcers, "bunches'" 
or tumors. Hundreds testify that it has restored 
their health, after eminent physicians had failed 
For constipation, use the Pellets. As a local ream 
dy for catarrh, use Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. 
War and Hold—A hotel >nir based on prices. 
In order to accommodate both classes of travellers, 
the Grand Central Hotel, on Broadway, New York, 
•is now kept on both plans, the American at 
to£3.00. and the European at >1 imi. ami upwards, 
per day. An elegant Restaurant, at moderate prices, 
is conducted by the Hotel. 
Fifty Onti will do it! What ! Why cure 
your cold or cough by using a bottle of Dr’ A. J. 
Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup. 
The 1th Special Sale begins on the doth, at Oak 
Hall. Boston. Send for sample card limv, belbrejt 




I > all v ho am -uth ing 1t\>m tin error- and indi- 
rmtions *»t youth, mr\ou~ w« akin--. ,-arl\ derav. 
loss ut manhood, \r., I will -•ml a mripe that will 
*‘ure yon. I Kid. »I ll A m.! I hi- great mm* d\ 
was di-r ivered by a mi-sion arv i;i south Annan a. 
send a sell addn .-sod mi iope To t lie Kt ,lu>l nit 
1 Inman, s7< turn P, Xtir ) City lyro 
ELECTRIC BELTS. 
A sure eure tor nerv on- debilit y, premature dee iv, 
exhaustion, tf, l'he only reliable run-, (’irrulars 
mailed tree. Addn .1. Iv. kl.l \ 1 s, 4.; Chatham 
St.. N.\. .iiiio-s 
\I A Iv’ lit F. I > 
In his ritv, April 4th, hv S. Kingsbury, l'.-ip, Mr 
lb. n .• •: U ni:iii and Mr-. I’.et-. I. Carver, hoth 
I 1 11 a -: 
In Waldo, May I, y S. Kingsbu I l) 
* '■ I in Kill ■ •( K llo\, and .Ml" \e: In- I |b ••!, 
M> Trill. 
Iii V in.. 111 :i in, Aprti 71 li, Alvin Crork«:i oi 
\ *: t hport. and s a tali A \ v\ ton ot \ nialhav in 
In I ll-worth, Aprd : id. Mr. John lMnovati and 
M --l.llin 1 tioiu.i-, both ol 1.1 -worth. 
1)1 FI). 
\ "7 i’<* ;< >/<•/ < 7' il II/UUI lit-' me lit of' the It,; 
rt si'ienee, of .freeusi /persons trill (•> publislo.f 
Under this head imj. 
In tt:.’ :! April "7th, ( tr:l \ .i|llge-t da ugh 
tfi "i 1 .uther M and >aruh N Muitli, :i_« d l»\.;tr- 
UTld v IIMli; l|S. 
11 W iApril .Mil. Mr- Julia W U .... ibun 
aged 74 ar-. 
I II 1 reed-• I!. \ : h, Mr-. I -tlur I lust Us, il:-. .1 
d \. ars, w.i. of .I>din Hu-! ,i-. 
In 1 ad\ ill. < April Mi,. \mo- M Matin w -, 
1 Moekton, ige.l |., \. ar- and din 
In II" k n.d. Af.il- «•>.. Minni I tt .. Jang ..f 
I ■ 1 -r« nd M art h I *.is i a u «, '. ! mon' h 
an Jl da\ -. 
In Rockland, April ||. nrv kno\ Murp 
Htfed ears. 
I" \ Mr a I ! nk« 
need ears and 7 mont ■-. 
I a I n ■ i.. Mr. ( hri-t"plier Y mtig. a j- d u 
In •'•"'■nl' I i!"TiiH-i"ii. April i, A s.ili m, -.. 
"ni A and > a I r a II I ripp, aged s month-. 
s m i v \ : \vs 
PORI OF BELFAST. 
Aiilii \ l ii. 
M * 1, s. tir- \\ i. >ti v, •: ('after, 1.M 
llrnv, M Mai hi v. I* 
t --i— h it 11. New Y ork. u o n «•. il lor Ca-tim- 
May 4! Ii. sc nr-. 1 ankn .M.J dais, ll-.-n.ii; K.i 
1 • o e, ( ou-in-, .New -l ork. 
M nli, II.iv. n. P. ndi- ton. Isl. -k.ro 
S A11.1.1 >. 
M 1, Si-hr-. .1 antes 11 oime-, II\ der, N a V ■ k 
M ary I \< a. Small. Ho-ton I H I me' "n. IR 
don, lloi-kp-'f 1-. i: i, l.dward-, Rang or. 
May 4Hi, -elir. Empire, R an, Rat _■ >r. 
7th. schr. king I »ov. ( ou-in-, llo.-k! .u !. 
————■ —— -c- ■ — 
ROYAL PB0 WDGER 
Absolutely Pure. 
4 
I ll"\ il Raking Powder i- a j ure cream of 1 ar- 
tar j»owder, made from pure drape Cream tartar, 
| imported exelusivi ly for I1..- p avd. direct Irom tlie 
1 w :ne di-trict of 1 ran. All old experienced !ioi; 
I keeper writes t iiat, alt hough ie has to pay a few 
pennies more for the “Koval," finds that it goes 
| mueli fart In an ! w m eh r th in sal ■ rat us, 
i soda, or cri a:n '.f tal tar. 
«*rMo-t ol th ( 'ream ot l attar of coinm- e 
adulterated with Alum, Drra A h a, et.\ I» r- 
; 'i. 'uuoe Alum iao-t dangerous to health it c- -ts 
h it J a pound, Cream "t lartur uv. r hoc 
I he II-*;..11 Raking Powder i- recommend, d f its 
I w ho’.e-ouieuess by such eminent ehemist- a- l>r. 
Mott, Ah w York; I*r. >. Dana Hay* I’.o.-ton, > hi 
only in can-. All drocer-. 
t'a'RAKIN'i PoWDKlI should never b< sold in 
paper packages, i; becotm stale and dec riorat- 
! upon exposure to the atmosphere. lyho 
Groatfhst Success ul' the Ifiv' 
THE OEEHH' 
U ill i- pre-elited under the auspice- of 
RS. P. WOODCOCK & SON, 
HAYFORD OPERA HOUSE. 
Thursday Evening, May 8th. 1879, 
—BY THE- 
Boston Pinafore Company, 
••JO ARTISTS! 
FULL ORCHESTRA' 
Miss Dora Wiley, as 
—JOSEPHINE.— 
Kb-gant -.*. m-rv ami co»'times d<-igm-1 xpn --l\ 
lor thi- » r.i will brought by tie romputiv from 
liw-toti. 
t: rt* **r., i -- .11 promptly at o'd >ek I m s 
day imu niii-, May t■! 11, it Wo.», Y,>«k' l»o..k-toi. 
Reserved Seats, 50 Cents. 
Admission, ----- 35 




\ i — 
Carle & Mansfield's, 
IN 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
lit* ing lately enlarged our Stork from tin Mar 
ket- of 
New Yoi-kmul liostiiH, 
We* ure now ready to show our frit ml- and all who 
may call, a 
COIMTII ASSUlfniKM HF lillODS. 
W»* hope by honorable and s.juare d aiing to merit 
a good share of the trade. I'.Mt 
Latest Styles 
— OF — 
MILLINERY! 
-A T — 
MRS. B. F. WELLS. 
THE LARGEST 
A N D — 
bust assoirrmi<;nt 
—O F— 
TTats and. Bonnets 
IN TilK CITY FOK 
LADIES,MISSES OR CHILDREN. 
PleHse Give Us a Call. 
i' mi*, it r. iiima 
JOHN CARLE, 
havin’*; Vi la ii askp i m 
Entire Stock ad Piste 
— O F 
E. 0. Thorndike & Co. 
I'l'UMI- 1 V 1’noUMUUK \ K \ K1.1 
Vml a.Mr.! largrly ;. > ;t, 1 t• « 1 rontidt nt that wi'limv 
tw' lw vrars « xj»t*rii*in*»* in thr Im-diirs*, am! mv 
knowledge ot tin* t rrds nt mv rustnnins in 
I'-rlta-t and .rinitv, ili.u I ran attrnd I 
th- ir wants and ^ruarantn* suti.*fa< 
turn. .M v 'took consist* ot 
CROCKERY 
< »t all hind'-, W'li-ti Will *rllu' low III In 
oKtainrd in thr market. 
Class Waie, Lamps, Chimneys 
-A N D 
CHANDELIERS! 
Stone & EarthenWare 
OK l \ IKY hi si lUl’l lo\, 
Silver Plated Wans 
O.N-I- II \(. ol 
HOLLOW WARE 
ml \ 1 I KIM*-, 
Knives. Forks. Spoons, Castors, 
Ornaments. &c., 
laid*1 ('ullcrv iV Panc\ (iuods. 
I has i m 
Largest & Best Selected Stock 
O F 
ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS! 
ill the fil >1--i-t lil t; ill l'il "I 
D.utos anil Borders. Bronzas, plain anil 
embossed. Mi -as, Satins, Flats,Grounds, 
Whites. Browns nail Burts, 
1. iii.mi.i: in pi lrom 
8 CTS. TO S1-50 PER ROLL. 
1 ii, 1 -i» hm\ .i 11lit iiin i-i 
Window Similes! 
U hi- h V i* t1 '■ 1* _• 11: r> n a | — 
ill 1 h*- mar kit. 
As heretofore ! shall give 
special attention to JOBBING 
to Country Dealers, and can 
give them Goods at Boston 
Wholesale Prices. 
GIVE SE A CALL AT THE OLD STAND. 
Ml Main Street. 
1‘" itn-:. M:t •• ’.Ill :■.* 
THE LATEST 
\ew llilliiierv (Jowls. 
MRS, RICHARDS and 
MISS SOUTHWORTH 
Have return* <l tr •• I~• ii. .uni 11• a <•: 1 '• r. ,u- 
the early -pi in;; j" ma;-, \ A 111 I. I 'i 
Hats and. Bonnets. 
KLI-K.AX 1' KlliliOXS, 
III III! Sty \\ ■ i: !i .,1' ! *yi dr 
Rotil Ostrich and Fancy Feathers, 
r /• / *» .i 
H <1 t 
"in in 111 i n* r, Mi-- I lay e-, v. Is w ii. take -p*-* | 
| lo J'lettM* al \v In may t.r.-ir a- with 11 it ] ati"iiaj. ! assuring them that oui w-uk, our ;ooil-, uml mir 
prlo -hall I- -at i-l'.n In »<ir 11 ikn/ 
'lepartnielil Mr-, llirtiil.i- i- remix’ with h. u-ii ,1 
I ii.1 -ej,ft i, .ii | j.,it;i rn- t" wait >.p"ii -ill u I... m I -ii! ii).■ *n her. MIB. \. I Hi' 'll Alii*.-. 
-a\ 1 •. Miss A I >' '1 lllUi HI I ii. 
Attention All! 
New Hat & Bonnet Bleachery. 
I i- un i-i'igiieil wmild inform hi- old cu->tnmer- 
:tII■ 1 the •, til It he !ta- --tabli-lied hint- It a! 
'ii « litireli *i.. i. k ,i-\1 ■ 
where he i- prepared with all the !af« ~f -1\ 1 hat 
and I*oiinet block-, and i- now a 1 oil- ■ < n, pr. 
ami d v »• 1. ,• ii• and .• lit!«m* n M m tip m-.*t 
I approved >tyl»--, at the smalled n* t. tltd at ?h*nd 
| e-t notice. 
lib acliing and pit — ii.I ■ .den'll* and Panama 
cialty. 
II av e Illir old bats beaded altd Jil'c- *d at hull 
! t he cost if new on ». 
x; Oder- left at aii v milliter. -I,op in t hi- « it 
bv ex pre-- tir mail, prompt l\ attend- I to. 
I» rt. ('ll K 4**1 * 4 Iiiik It Hi. 
P.elfaM, .May 7, 1*7'.'. .vv 1 • 
UNTIL JUNE 10th, '73, 
The Star Gallery 
Wilt make strictly tir-t las 
l' 11 <*!’»»<; i: a r ii s 
At Only $1 OO per Dozen. 
lids (iallery has br»>k* u the high price- ol photos 
in Belfast. 
Improvo Hie Time Before Jnue 10. 
Remember the place, at W. ( '. l uttle's old Stan-1, 
-igu of tie .Star. II A N. II. ■ •K.4MK, 
I'd a nuger. 
Maine Central Time-table. 
Spring Arrangement. 
..ju-, -a.-- rd VN 'Htd after Monday, Ma t&tf,fillWWW 1" " ■>, trains will run a- foi 
tEaj-iraxrimiaTnUimvs l..-:iv.. H. Ita-t at 
"-—-® ®'“'- ut., City Point b ln, Waldo 
'»n4, Brooks 7.10, Knox 7 Thorndike 7.1-'. luity. 
7.7.5, Leonard's Crossing s.o4, arriving at Burnham 
at >.15 a.in. 
Leave Belfast at J U<> p.in., City Point d.o7, Waldo 
•0-.'jn, Brooks, d7, Knox d..Vy Thorndike 4.07, l uity 
4. ;:y Leonard's Crossing 4.JJ, arriving at Burnham 
at 4.47* it.m. 
Returning—Leave P.urnham at s a.m., Leon- 
ard’s Crossing -17, l uity u.o5, Thorndike, u lx, 
Knox •.•.>, Brook*, .,.7.:t, Wal-to in.city Point, 
lo.JO, arriving at Belfast at lo.do a.in. 
Leave P.urnham a*. 7>.07» p.m., Leonard’* Crossing, 
5.17, Luity,:*. ", Tie.rndike, 5.44, K ie>\ 5..YJ, Brook- 
t'-.l Waldo ti.'JJ, Cit e Point n.:57, arriving at Belfast 
'■•.47* p.m. IMYNOX TK HKK, 
Belfast, .May. 1, 1j>70. Miiperi nteinleiiI. 
Tenement To Let. 
rpilL subscriber would like to rent, to a suitable 1 family, the upp- r portion of his dwelling' house, 
on Miller street, wv-d of Congress. It is newlyfinish- 
ed and very convenient, water carried to the second 
story. To a person wishing to keep a horse go-- I 
burn room will b- furnished. Also all the land t hat 
may lie required for a garden. Inquire of 
Belfast, May «».—-tv\ 10* L. .1. IKMii. 
City of Belfast. 
SLA LI .I) proposals for collecting the State, Coun- ty, and ( ity Taxes for the current municipal 
year, for said City, will be receiv ed by the City Clerk 
until Monday, the second day of June, 1x711, at <i 
o’clock P. M., the ( ity ('ouncil of said City reserv ing 
the right to accept any one of the same or to reject 
all. Per Order, 
-L S. II A RRLM AX, City Clerk. 
May <>, 1S7*J.— fwI'J 
NOTICE. 
rpifL Corporators of the Searsport Sav ings Bank A. are hereby notified to meet at their Banking 
room in Searsport on Saturday, May the 17th, at two 
o’clock P. M., for the choice of Trustees for the en- 
suing year, ami any other business that may legally 
come before them. ( HAS. L. 4iORlXiX,’<,’lerk. 
Searsport, May 5, l*7'.b Jw 1'.' 
WHMHBSEia&UM,'. ■MNhMnK6" jtt* *jjMr^’~TMnBBHMtnBliMBMI 
Lower Prices 
BETTER GOODS! 
That is What the People Want. 
II.ivi- In-. i! 1.11t <r tin* i ,.-t month nr two hunt 
injr otcr >t.".-ks :uni having gnn.i- mailt* to 
meet tlii- >1* uitni.I, ami am cotili.h ut that 
! ll» ha n mil gOOiU ;l« tin- people 
want, uml tor 
C-A-S-H-! 
I Imy will -<■!! them at 
SUCH LOW PRICES 
1 h •• v on |.,i| L, mg sati- to <1 
I In V liavt .«! .* t!• j a ,. on (ought the 
BAN Kill IT STOCKS 
o r 
IVo liiir^r Shop Stuns 
At a gm.r .ti.ml, ;nl them goml-i u ill l e oi 
1«• r1 .t In*ut r« lmi .1 ■', » | | loo no an 
'ml "i.. that the will *. 1| 
Boots & Shoes Lower then any 
other Concern 
X '.'I II will 1- 1 !!,;.! 
I rr 1^ SO T 
i I •* tan. I. 1 ii:g hire. lilt I. I 'hoe- they 
will make a g.M.il .ii-i omit troiii eo-iim- |,ric-- 
I hex k. ■ | the 
LARGEST STOCK 
In Mamo, Kits! of Portland, 
An thn\ huv lor 
CASH DOWN 
ui ii«■ ’ii iin -, 111’ au a ii■ >i ■ i, 
for lhi- 
G A ts H 
Extremely Low Prices 
I mi* !■:: m nr If.. an.I «., 
School Hoots! 
(’. IHNS.\I«»!{K iV SON. 
1 11 i". >- ■■ i,i m 1*. •. n: | 1. *i, it 
ladies Boots. Walking Shoes 
A N I> 
ST.. T G IS IT IT. S 
I N 
TSTEW STYES, 
W 1 :■ 1: 11 -. a 
ODD LOTS 
They Sell Sol Leather at Boston 
Wholesale Prices. 
B. C DINSTflORE & SON. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD. 
trou! *• -•Mil. ‘ii-M-'l-I r'ip* i i;- t!u -kin an- tin- 
! ai a 111 til'- -urine. m !aim-.rs Iia* -InmM I.. 
x j >< T i *•■ 1 trail th ! o.-T. I n t. mil 1« r ;iii meut- an 
tin- il«t< r mi ilia t i<-a 111 si.- -am. Imiuor- to -oun in 
t'rnal ur-au, >: •; ui>, v\ t:•.-. ;...11 \ 11. y «1 < ran;;.-’ 
; -“"t "I' mi'-!..in II.i .i.- ao- an I .1. «?n / 
A YI S \ \ ■ ■ lium. nnn 
tin- hi.I. \N in r.- —mi* th, .Inonh rs tin v 
! pro.lu.-.-«ii-I|.|x ar, MH T as /, rati, -is, tin Ur. r, 
i >{,.„, !■ hi-hi. /';•//;,„„ ! J-rn/■!, ■ 
his .1 >" I I, < ! i: 
; u.. < >iJ>l /• ••• lo 7’«w 
! « V 7 -7 /. ", r, 
j th- /:■■"•', •- 7 ./ //. 7./. / II ... •/.; .,-4 
n nr •> mfi n tn- I 
I /• \\ a iIp ir U |. ,i !,. ,ltl, i, 
j I uni'. 
i i’ \ i:i i» in 
DK. J- C- A YE Ft <N CO., Lowell. Mass.. 
IS .it ni .il .uni fo.iltlM.il < 
I •'"I ! > r. V \ I Ml .11 XI > I ( M.| IN Ml | 1. INI. 
Portland. Bangor and Machlas 
STEAMBOAT GO 
For Rockland. Beifast and Bangor. 
f 1 < 111111 < IP ng M n l-TO, t III I i-t 
l jy /^-l- :"II.T I III < • I U p 11 M« 1N I >, 
'■•I. -. ( \\M | l»| \M 
^ J2?4>U* is will lt:t\ II. ... \\ lial l, I1' 
land, even Mou« lay, Wed in* da > a in I Fritlsn e\ ening 
a! 1" *»‘t h-ck, or > ii arm i| < > teamhuai I rain Ii un 
l’. 'Ston for I*>.111;1 ur, touching a: Ko.-klaud. < amth i:, 
l.incolir. iil<-, Iblia'i. >• > r j >i t >;nnl\ I’.piit, I luck- 
porl, \\ i11t« rjau t m 1 II imp leu, arriving in r. mg u 
ahuiit i" o'clock next niurning. 
Hemming i. iJai.vur .Muu.l i> W> dmsdav and 
Frida; mornings at • o do<-k, touching as abov hi 
living in Portland about P M ..-cting with 
Port.ami ami lio-ioa .>11 amers, and Puiimau Xiglu 
j l'raiti and Hath Morning trail l»r ib-luii :iinl (In 
| We.-t. 
I rum July .lli nidi! >ept. Mb, simmer City of 
Piclmiund will l> a\r Pu,aland i-o-rv Mond.tv and 
Wednesday evening at il o'clock, up on arrival ol 
Steamboat l.xpre-- Tiaiii- I'n llo-toii, t .r Mt. 
Desert, Southwest and Par 11 arbors, touching at 
llockland only, and an iv ing at Par Harbor a! about 
A. M. next day. During tiiis time will leave 
\erv Friday evi liin^ lor P..Uigur, returning Momlav 
morning. 
Hemming, have Par Harbor about 7..‘in A. M, 
Wcdne-tlav and Friday-, touching a! >oii!h\ve-t Har- 
bor and Hocklantl, arriv ing in Portland about f> P M. 
Commencing F rida K ning,b pt l'.»th, the llicli- 
iii'Uid will resume lier regular series of three trip- 
per week to P.angor. 
Staterooms and tickets si wred at git Wa-hinglon 
Street, Poston. .). W. Hi< hai:i-m)N, Agent. 
E. CUSHING, Gen’l Manager, Portland. 
GEO. L. DAY, Gen’l Ticket Agent. 
Portland. April “a, but 
&n Ordinance 
Abolishing tin* oiliee of Chief of Police and e-tab- 
li-hing the oiliee of City .Mar-hal lor tiieCityof 
IJelfast. 
]>!. it ordained by tin* .Mayor, \ld«-mien, and > Common (‘ouucil of the (y v ol p. Hast, as fol- 
lows 
Si *1. The < >rdi nance1‘a Polish mg t he otlicp of City 
Marshal lor tin-City of IJelfast,” passed April 7th, 
1*0.1, is hereby repeal' d, ami -o much of the ordi- 
nance providing for tin* election of a City .Marshal 
and Police Officer- for the City of IJelfast, and pre- 
scribing their oHicial dntie- as was repealed by said 
ordinance i- hereby rev ived. 
Si:c. flu* “Ordinance establishing the oiliee ot 
Chief of Police and defining the duties thereof,” tinal- 
lv passed April 7th, 1ST'.*, is heieby repealed. 
Sin ■ Section i<> f *‘An Ordinance* establishing 
salaries ol officers,” i- hereby amended by striking 
out tin* words “one hundred” in the first and second 
lines and inserting instead thereof tin- word “fifty,” 
so that said sect ion as amended shall read as follows 
*Si;i’. 10. file City Marshal shall receive fifty dol- 
lars per year for liis-ervices, exclusive of his fees 
allowed by law. Iwld 
A true copy. Attest—.J. S. 11 A IIHIM AN, City Clerk. 
MY FARM, 
la East Soarsraont, 
-_--1 will sell at a (■ ItKAT IlAINIAlN. 
I’.verv thing in first la- order. N Will I IT .V 






Silks, Snawls, Gloves, Hosiery, 
\ N I > 
Carpetings 
Ml < 1 ■ Ir.il>i.- .tint >iiu 1 •!,• 
NEW GOODS, 
Specially ail.tpteil t" the want n! 
I A\OllMtLK 1'1,'hT.S. 
Our ('aivliilK Sclirlt'il Shirk 
( ) F- 
CARPETS 





Ex Super., Hart- 
ford’s Wool Ingrains 
Oil Cloths, White & 
Fancy Mattings, 
Rugs, &c., &c., &c. 
Mr. tfc Min. A. I). ( hast*. 
I'.rlfa :t, May 1. i'7'i ::.V I 
SI'UINil & SI MMKK 
OPENING 
OF 
Pattern Bonnets & Round Hats, 
ON — 
Wednesday and Thursday 
May 7th and fill, 
Imtihisoii & Kacklillc. 
Mi' I.’ mil Mi I»• ri 11.i\ in# p< lit -nine time 
ii I'lM'luii looking up Novcltn v\ | t. I on ml, nt u 
11. till- lui ee-t ml In -1 !. till -lock Ol 
French Flowern and Plume*, 
FANCY FEATHERS & RIBBONS. 
Breton & Other Laces, Patterns, 
AND M ATFRI A 1. 1 «»U 
Honiton Lace Work. 
CREWELS, WORSTEDS, FLOSSES. 
Embroidery Silks and Canvas 
OF ALL KINDS, 
To Id- found hi tlii- city, and wo cordially invito the 
1 .ailit-- of Belfast ami vicinity to call ami < 
amine our -toek before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 
FERGUSON &c RACKLIFFE, 
Masonic Temple, Main St. 
April '.’x, 1X711.—is 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
"\I7’HFRFAS Flislia l.inscott, of Belfast, in the 
> V County of Waldo, did, ou the thirteenth day 
of duly, A. D. 1875, convey by a mortgage deed to 
the Belfast Savings Bank, a corporation establish- 
ed by law in Belfast aforesaid, a certain parcel of 
land, situate on Bay View street, in said Belfast, ami 
being the same premises conveyed to him by 1‘hilo 
Mersey by deed dated tiUth December, 1>7T, and re- 
corded in Waldo Registry of Deeds, Yol. hi r, Rage 
5uf», to which deed reference is hereby made for fur- 
ther description, together with the buildings thereon 
standing. And whereas the said Belfast Savings 
Bank, did on the eighteenth day of April, A. L). 187‘.», 
assign said mortgage to Thomas W. Vose, of Bangor, 
in the County of Penobscot. And whereas the con- 
ditions in said mortgage have been broken and still 
remain broken, by reason whereof 1 claim a fore- 
closure and give this notice for that purpose. 
3wly THOMAS W. VOSE. 
PIANO TO LET! 
V FIRST RATE I'lAND will be let to a good customer. Apply to W <M> 1 >C< M K & S« > N. 







Offer to the trade a splendid 
Stock of Seasonable 
DRY GOODS! 
Fill elm t‘tl < 1 ir» «*t!\ lY"':i New V.irk 
Importer-. i 'mi.- -tin in , 11 nt 
Foreign & Domestic 
DRESS GOODS! 
U i‘ IVlIllii' a s|H*ri;ill ■ t 
Slack Silks 
\' low m i«c ; than m mtm ■ in tins 
tnai Let. 
I .III'111. I 'i I I II I! 111; 
-ik, ■■''■"ti ll mil •1’i'ui.m I n km K.-l 
i l.llllll: k.- 1 '. I t .1 I ill.- ( i l In.iii !'■ ■ .v. 1 
llu.-k. I ill. .1! 1 l.illl.t 1, I Iiu rl 
i»uilt N:i|ikin eras! ,1 
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 
U I.! tinyn a in!! I live i"»F 
LADIES. MISSES & CHILDRENS 
HOSE. 
Id Fancy Strip’s,Plain Colors 
AND 
OPEN WORK. 
I lav«» a la;‘L‘i- Hilt* of 
MEN'S HALF HOSE 
I N 
Fancy uoiors.Browii. MiXud & LInlileacLid. 
III I ire I •;I u ill) t.lVil all I till m 
fill 1 in. 111.- .1 I lie P -1 '»l Mill 
"I amt lullImi 
Hid Gloves ! 
Ijadlcs’ 
Cotton Underwear. 
We a 10 now t.Herbu an unusual lar 
IS. Ill I llfl 11 nf I ..111 if I nil.ill I I. i. 
weai made in a van superior man 
ner, trout the he. t materials. 
CORSETS. 
The I;..,- tie l’,, Sid.* I. and sj i, 
Steel »l set. e\ el* ..itrivd in t ie 
I idled States at 
SO CENTS. 
Spi inu, iV Smnmn 
Wo are now prepared to show the 
largest and elioieest stork of Milli- 
nery (Jowls ever shown in 1 -1 fast. 
Hats, Bonnets, Flowers, Feathers, 
SILKS, SATINS, LACES 
—A N D — 
FANCY TRIMIYIING GOODS 
In Endless Variety. 
_%_ 
Our STOCK and PRICES will 
pay all purchasers to examine. 
H. H. JOHNSON & CO. 
I 
-B V- 
Pitcher & Co. 
They wish to inliimi tile ili/ens oi liel 
last and siinoandiiio towns, that tht-\ 
have.ilist received their 
SPRING STOCK 
< > F- 
and tiiat they -dill hold the 
Bottom Prices 
in all rood in their line. 
I Not a id.ii.din_, tli. dull times .v. ai ■ 
Daily GamingGround. 
W e hate dunlin-.. our stork, multiplied 
I air elVorts, and ever;, advantaeeo! 
I a depressed Market. o place lieioie «ur 
I patrons th 
BEST & LARGEST STOCK 
Dry & Fancy Goods 
lb ci be lore illcici 1 in tin cit \ l' 111 
Ic.ulv increase in mu business 
testilies xxhi-tlier nr an 
WE ARE SAVING YOUR MONEY. 
\n\ |iersnn in xx.ml nf 
SIXj k. s , 
In Biacks, Stripes anti Colors, 
"meli.le .inline nil!' stuck betnle sell. I 
in/ :n\n\ nr jmiehasinn in tills city 
DRESS GOODS 
In Black and Fancies, 
IN EVERY STYLE AND PRICE. 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
Fancy Cloakings 
FOR LADIES & MiSSES 
Sacques& Circulars. 
S M A W X* S , 
LONG & SQUARE, IN 
Woolen. Cashmere. Paisley, India 
A N D 
CAMELS HAIR. 
'I hex all a. »,■ h.n t!i. 
Host Mini ( hen post Line 
O F 
Prims, Lanirbins, Cottons & Lmou Gooiis 
I <• r iu i lif ril v 
\!i\ |m i -"ii i>ii:nu :>» tip 
\ol»l>\ A i hc.ip >ni( 
I »>r (*fiii if ni.iii 1'» :< * a I I nut i'u 
t" iuuU I u 11. i! if I- \\ u i|t* 11 s. 
» mr line ■ 
HOSIERY. GLOVES. RUCHINGS. 
CORSETS, 
IInmlniriLN ami Umlmwrar, 
! I aiger.md tin- pi ires lower thaiu-vn 
Buttons! Buttons! 
I W ha v e Hi i‘> sty !e from ',.> 
'I 'in per ii" ell 
KNITTING COTTON 
In every number ami eel.a 
still exists, ami new goods are daily 
added. 
A word to the 
Wholesale Dealers. 
\ 11 in want of goods with the (' \>ll. we 
will sell as low as any Boston or 
I’ortland House. 
For all to Remember: 
That we have the largest assortment 
of goods, and will give you the 
LOWEST PRICES. 
All orders liy mail for goods or samples 
promptly attended to. Htf 
T. W. PITCHER & CO., 
Blue Store, 
81 MAIN ST., ■ BELFAST. 
Rest. 
My Foot are weaned. and my hand.- are tried 
My soul oppressed 
And wit!) desire have I l *u^ desired. 
Kest only Kest. 
'Tis haid to toil. when toil is almost va.:u 
I n harreu wa\ > 
! iy h i: d t* s.»w. ,oid ilex er earner ora:• 
1 li harvest la) s. 
1 Kill'd-*: fc.; .)• da\s is hurd.i o ■ ar, 
Mm «i<»d knows he*! 
A lid 1 have pra) •• i v am i• n mv praver. For Kest ->v\ eet Kest. 
1 bard to j spi1 '.a. a:: 1 never reap The Vutnmn yield 
Ids hard to till r 1 when 'tis tdleu to m tvp 
t»'er t'r i:tle>s !,«■’ 
And s 1 ery. a w eak and human erv. 
>y heart oppri'ssed 
Fo. Ke-st lor K St. 
My way lias «•„ md ai.r,»ss the d">. •; t a: s. 
And eares miest 
M) pa: 1 m; 1 thro .oh the i!ou a-o; hot t( .;rs 
i pine tor Kest. 
IV is alwavs when st.,1 hiio 1 i.ud 
• »U lUottie: '* n. e;i>t 
My wearied, little head, n then 1 pr.n d 
As now for Kest. 
\ud 1 am restless *;il!. two. so.m e o\-r 
For. ilown the V\ est 
Fife > sun ^ settiin:. au i 1 see tlie since 
M .ere shall I Kest [ F.ither K) u 
Our Choir. 
'i here J ill.- S.-d 
Xnd Am: Mai u 
tx ith < >iKuiia:. 
And J edek.ah 
In our choir 
\ nd .Ian*- Sophia soprano <11:0* 
f.iirh yo d t!::nk !.er t mi: _•* 
To *o,ir above al! earthly tilings. 
\N hen she leads oil i-.. > .nd:: 
XVhile \:iu Manas al!-- * 1. 
Ttiat sinners m the !.ur« 1 r- 
\nd wish she d s.ng M-n 1 
l heu 0hadiah's tenor high. 
1- unsurpassed hellcath tin sk\ 
d >' :■•••. 1: ...m v .«•* M .1 ill 
\l. I 0:1 U ... S'.t u ; del-' 
M hue ."l--i-*k aii ha.*.- pn-f. 1 
s dou :ow ;• .0 
A: ! wak-- : 1.• > .• »«*> .t• 
1 uni UU1..1- tiuiif. 
... U : 1>S, 
\ a.f A: : 1 M.cu. .tln.iiu i, 
l .1. ;; .sir 
;i! .it' ilk.- I.. li.lv*.. 
Damage in the Kyan Family. 
N ou:;_ M: l.’y an. of st. I."ii.s. married 
an orphan. rin* la-iy was bcautim! to 
look upon and possessed oi such magnet 
attractions as to nuikt- easy ciuipuc.'i -I 
the heart ot the susccptllde Kyan. 1 >. 
priced in early life of fatln-r. motln-r and 
other relations, sin- had 1-cen cared ior to 
one Lynch. who seems to have had a d s 
positiou to m in.o hei up to he a lady I le 
" ifted and led her and dressed her so 
that site should present an attraeru- ap- 
pearance. But there s nothin;; in all the 
experience w courtship a:nl n-.atiiiminia! 
.■n.aaoeiuem c tcspundhiy to the system 
of catechism winch is inv.>_;ie it, the civil 
seiviee. u is customary even tor many 
persons ol education to keep their learn 
mg. as it were, in their pockets, kite tiieu 
watches, not to be taken out and exhibit 
ed unless particularly called lor. How- 
ever learned Mr. lJyan may ha* bee:: ; 
does not appear that he examined the fan 
Miss Alice as to her literary attainments, 
nor ever discovered until al'tet the bene- 
diction of the pars, a had made them one 
hat her : aiuing had bet. t neg t 
ed. Not is this surf, icing. A .oung tn 
who would bu>y himselt in eutocli.sin. 
the ol* ret ot i: atleetlous concern ;ig ij, 
pal 1 f S is or tin It- ot Hel- 
las t ot the do.! 1 .le rule of three. Would .-.him 
tind himseli'srnt .ex a with a wjeked <:,• i u 
his ear. 1 o sit .iit ait- front door-step m 
the evening t.v ght. to eiasp 
m the parlor with tae gaslight tumid 
down, does lmt eai! for great mtelleetu tl 
researches The hirle-and-nnthiug elutt 
ol lovers is not necessarfly imlieat ve ol 
profound literary attainment, amt the 
amount of book-learning needed lot the 
expression of the most alfeeiioiiate -i/nt; 
inent makes but light drifts on the fui- 
: shings the school room a ; ,■ 
dreamy state ill which a hopeful lover 
naturally looks to the future, reulbung 
tl d lis sweet cart isall tl to him and 
assured that she always will he, the hours 
of courtship sped away, ami the idea taut 
he was about to many a dunce never en- 
tered the in id of the devoted iivan. 
H it with lnarrutge came a new revela- 
tion. Exiting Uyan louml that old J.vnch. 
m bringing up the beautiful Alice.' had 
entirely neglected to have her properlv 
educated. Kxaetlv box literary a mail 
My an may he i- not yet demonstrated, 
>ut there is enough evidence already 
given to sho.v that In- culture is far be- 
nd that ot 1 s iride. Some men eit 
■ bus disappointed in fin- woman they 
have wooed and won. take personal ven- 
geance'on them by knocking then brains 
»th vv N'ot si vv th Uyan Hi 
determined to make a profitable thing 
out ol it if possible, lie went lor Hvnrh 
according to law. l xiug the damage# for 
lack of ed;!eat:o:i m tin- young .adv at six 
thousand two hundred dollar.-. The suit 
promises to be a very funny one. partly 
.wing to the extraordinary nature of it's 
'‘.aim. and partly oeeause o! th,- diverse 
style ot the witnesses examined. The 
.Superintendent of .. Hoard 
put on the stand to testily as to the mar- 
ket value of an uiyducated young l.tdv. 
compared with that of one whose min 1 is 
richly stored with the treasures of book- 
learning. Oppose*: to till- expert ;s tin 
evidence ot a young colored git-, who te>- 
tities that Miss Alice s sjiceiaitv in educa- 
tion was “play ing .. iln-y. and' that vv bile 
ce posit < refused erself ot 
the advantages of education, she, the col- 
ored girl, learned to read and write, ts 
well as to distinguish herself in other Ik- 
entry branches. 
Whatever may he the result of this un- 
usual sort of suit there is a hit of warning 
in it tor some of the girls. It has been 
said that, no matter how shallow may be their literary attainments, the voting ineh 
will never HIM it out. In certain eases j 
this may be true, but the sorrowful expe- riences of the Kvans shows that there arc 
young men who look for culture anil 
learning as well as for personal beautv. 
At present prices book-learning costs 
comparatively little, and no girl is so 
beautiful that she can afford to go with- 
out it. The girls who know just enough 
to say a few pretty things to the voting 
men they meet at a-parly or picnic had 
better take in an additional stock of solid 
knowledge if they would he happy. 
Temperance During the Fast Fifty Tears. 
from a Letter by William K Dmlge. 
But those of us who can go Lack to tin- 
very commencement of the temperance 
reformation know that in all parts of tin 
country outside our large cities there has 
been a most remarkable change in the 
habits and customs of the great mass of 
the people as the result of the temperance 
efforts. Then there was hardly a fauiilt 
of any standing that sat down to dine 
without some kind ol intoxicating drink 
on the table. .Men were hardly expected 
to work on the farm or in the shop with- 
out their regular allowance. It was kept in every country store; was used at all 
public gatherings, and. in my remem- 
brance, was passed among the attendants 
at funerals. As you sat down at the hotel 
tables every second man had his bottle or 
glass ot some kind ot intoxicating drink. 
.Now we know that to a great extent this 
is changed, (jo where you will through- 
out the country, sit down to the tables of 
the great majority of our families, and y ou 
will find no kind of intoxicating drinks. 
Sit down in our hotels on tlio great lines 
of travel and you will not see one person 
using strong drink, where, fifty years ago, 
you would have seen ten. Had it not 
been for the vast increase of population 
from the Old World during the past half 
century the results of the great temper- 
ance movement would have been more 
apparent. But those of us who have 
watched it feel that its progress has been 
most encouraging. I have just returned 
trom an absence ot two months, in which 
1 have traveled through ten States and 
over ii,UUO miles, and I have seen k-ss 
drinking and fewer drunkards than ever 
before in the same time and distance. 
It is said that in the use of horse rad- 
ish may he found instantaneous relief for 
the most obstinate cases of hoarseness. 
“All? Kin 1 P»5 9 KiiliMiai.*! iiu-r ¥51 I Ufa B *1 in< 
I'aius in thv Hack, >^e 
or Loins, au,i all Ids. 
H| ft nr v jj ''is'"o| ,|" If n I BK I >-!■■ < OMijfl M « T«:!lis.l .■ .r a.i, ■ c & w B I »ial"'te', I»i it'h! s I *;- 
s •! ; <• Kidi.i s, Kotviitiou or Incontinence ol 
! r.;i \ •. rvous I b-.nisrs, IVniale W eakm --es, a in) 
L\rr--<- Ml •%■'!«* Ilinmi i- prepared 
KiniK^n lor these disea>.-. 
I’• V 11 I.N• lb I. .11ille •. !\ v 
W'M. < i: u J />«<•• sir A nienib* r m :nv 
I at nii' had been troubb d for se\ oral >« a r- \v ith l\i i 
ne\ I'i'., a d had tried numerous i, nedies w ith 
•! i! ad e;,.i|M.,| I \ \ | > HIMI 1^ alid w 1 s e 
i'll :«■ cured. S A All IN. I. f a li *» e > i. 
Min.ni \ i*. * is. Minn Apni l-~- 
W '!. t !. t; k -/>.-./•>/<• ! -aw IIINI's 
LI Ml \*\ used in :i i;im' m l>rop-v w ith p< r*« •: ! 
• -- I d .1 not tr« at tin patii m, bur tour at:, .dr,: 
I ph\-ieian* had given up the < a" as i• ->j.« !•"»>. 
Hi VI S LI 'll !»N was then used wit pert* *t 
| e --, and the { atient i- \\. 1. 1 sl> 11i ;v IN N I > 
1 LL\l!.H\ l>lop-ica! and hi.bu Misi 
d IL lit.la l\ I N. M. IL 
AM-T:r,rftlII9ITJC tfe ■■ B 9 ^99 B ^9 
i IT U iB ■ m3 
has St,,.,.! the t« -I ol w m W W 
: me tor Ul ear-, and 
tin utino-: reliance ma> __ _ ^ m M 
: v:?.:DC|itnV "’'"'"".i ilC 171COB 
>. nd for 1 m 1111 •-:.!»• *
W M I » I. V Lk 1.. 
ruovii*i n« lb I lyri 
Mkl.ll Itl 4 LI. IIIIIOMNT«. 
mm mm. 
4kii*‘ of tiie alilenl lie* iiiBile Im»- 
fare a joint rouaniillee of ilie llono- .mil 
'enate. I«t*t tl urrli. nao that of 'In. 
Jolin lkar(i»n. of l.anmu e *lr%. Ikar- 
ton in .tn inib'fatiealde worker in flir 
(«*rnjm*r.inet* taiiM1: a nonian of rart* 
aliiliti anti oIoi|iioi»re. Hoar li«»r » enlirl 
l»i \:. M I have been, from myvouLi.a -ul 
1 ter.*! from l'.-p• j»-», :.eeompanied bv sc' ie a: 
tack- of -i 'k headache, i-ting three or tour day- 1 
have Died remedies iuiiiim* ;abb but without 
1 taining am periuain in bent lit. 1-at !v this-pring I 
purcd.i-' a 1 i: I» »f >1 1.1*1 II L LI I 1 I. lb. lb lor. 
I Lad bikt :ie bottb 1 began to fe. ! the good 
e:- it, and having taken iirta Lott b I lind in; 
ebb to > a. any kind ot : *1 without being 
trot. ... d w: h I>\spi p-ia. 1 ha\e had but one attaek 
of -i, k h> adac’it in that tii.o and a \. ry si• _r‘it o*n 
1 a ;' i. -: i 11. ;..'. m t' ■ ■. p ■ | f» it "id, 
j nut. b-' imi lci d t.» -av «• theni-i \. -wed t. b-r ug bv 
tak M I I'll l L r.I HT.Ib 
'lib .itmn u \i; ion. 





"I WANT EVERYBODY IN THE WORLD 
TO KNOW IT." 
I: u it It .1 h ij I heart that I w. 
-.1 .. and 1 A’.lilt e\e|-v il the \\ 1 
j v\- > r! i ! 11 ki -w w liut -;r yn.i: > l I. i 111 1.’ HI I 
! I I. II" hi. •• don< : ir no I 1!' »: I 
j a i"a-nt c »i•! r d 111 y iii r > -’••rm. ! tn m >hr. 
j I V. a -iok h11 d with ! ,!i. I I < :i:.i lip.-n r.•.•••> 
.• 
tieii I- y, w 'im-Ii p. >.• My mii ■. ;i ■ 
een attended t») r-t doctor 
I "II" ;.y .,'1. \ •! hniy •!. it I 1, I ni", and | 
| made up mv in,lid !•• In and I i... !'■•! i'.in d I i>• i. h«i 
Ill •! « Hi; al-h 1" in_' : i, im I •• aiid I. 1 M 
f Wa- .... ere.| \*. itli r, •! 11' Old -• In'. 
with I ;:l j.t ion 1 he. 11 V. d around 1 
j til. I a-t ear an ! ): u e -petit t In.a and <d •! .. 
; i.ir-. ! ..i-t -pi ni 1 *r n.-.-r .or. d in" y,» t-> 
j til' >eu»liTe, ..Lid peril.;; tie ...ti.y, \\ I d•< ill* 
I -■ ■* 1, hut to purpo*. a- I raj I'.. •. •. u mi 
J in uit al.d t! 1' mi- me i; p. •, JI, ! r-1 1 .1 U '' 
Mr M""1 d III- all : !•* •!"!.. ,i .■ 
j your >1 I.I’ll I K ill ! n-.K> h : ■,*. J odd 
j loin I would not. I :i., i na tai: a ill im ! Liny 1! w 
... p, r-i-1• in hi- d* mand- and w ■ a.-" n 
treated in* t > : r; ir, w l.i.dt I i,d. and ■. nr ■.- 
j ed in a P vv d i a.i a t- el n. ;,i ,y ... 
iiP uij.rove i. and fo-.l !■• y m t 1 J p» m 
My h .we.. to y. t rey .r. a ay I id 
known lor year*. 1 he <nip:i..u- left m. h.idy, 
tho-e ii-.-.ii.-iinj uleer- < n m\ ]• _•- h- yaii ? r, 
di'Ciou yiny ai:d ypu smaller \. ry day and !,"W, 
thank' t > a nn relful Hod, I am well. 1 ran w dk 
three n 11 s w : h »ut Yuliy u-. and I h y .. d in 
W eiy!; : n; ., p .mi 11 1 -. y -kin h ! 
have taken i_• i11 l*..:t.e-, and »'• u'o-r i- }•• rfe- 
cured an i the ••'.• r i- jaj >;. ay UJ,t i i i.. w 
a*.*r ,t v 
and »ur woud. rfni M Id'll I'll Hi I I I:-, tin 
hum hie prayer o: V .ur- truly, 




Lawrence. Mass U. S. A. 
R. H. MOODY. GENERAL AGENT. 
BELFAST. MAINE. 
Arnold Harris 
Ha* ,u«! returned from N. w York with a 
VERY LARGE 
AND 
Well Selected Stock 
— O F — 
WINDOW SHADES S FIXTURES. 
O 1 Of ii . 
Men's & Boy's Clothing, Etc, 
Ail Of which will he sold :it the 
Lowest Possible Price, 
— A T— en 
78 MAIN STREET. 
I_I 
We would inf •nil our patrons and liiends that we 
intend clo-duy' nut our 
ENTIRE STOCK 
I’ v .Inly I si. 
And what w< have will he sold and sold (’ll IiA P. 
Besides our stock v.*- ha\ «• a fail line id titling-, ron- 
si-iin^ .f a Horse, Heavy Jigger, Two Seated Grocery Wagon, Scales, and tin- 
ii-ual. appliances .connected wit h a (.rotary Store. All of which are for sale, and can be purchased low. 
We would earnestly re<|ije«t all having claims for or 
against us, to present and settle the >ame by Au^u-t 
tirst, as after which date, as we intend leaving town, 
our accounts will b- placed in other li-.ud.- for settle, 
inent, an early adjustment of which will be a saving of time and trouble to all concerned. 
hazeltine & CO. 
Belfast, April ‘J'.t, lMTit.—ls 
LEAViu t McFarland s 
New Fish Market! 
Freslt Fisb of all Kinds Constantly on Hand. 
6* Captain Sylvester, an ^ld and experi- 
enced Fisherman, will be on hand to wait 
upon customers. 
NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE, 
Chnrch St., Belfast, Me. 
The PittinK of Peddlers Made a Specialty. 
LE4VITT * n. FAItl. t *■». 




lias Restorative Sitters! 
We warrant every Bottle to 
do good. They are 
Purely Vegetable, 
AND < ; I \ F, 
TONE AND VIGOR 
TO THE SYSTEM. 
Nearly every one needs a 
PiirilkT of the Blood 
In the Spring. 
TRY TELEIVI. 
« 
POOR «£ SON 
PROPRIETORS. 
1879. 
MRS. B. f! WELLS, 
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, 
April 2"jtli nml 26th. 
A it \v >: k. 
LI FI S W ELLS 
AND 
Milliner Miss Brown 
II iv m -; r< : unii 1 1'r-im r.o»ti>n with :i 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT 
O ¥ — 
Millinery 2 
\\ \\ !,. I :i], ;,t 
3. F. WELL'S. 
NEW STORE! 
NEW GOODS! 
Mrs. H. H. McDonald 
\ s: *• n M ■ ■ < 11'! *.• 1 : 11■ 11<■ i,• r 
MILLINERY 




Opposite* Masonic Temple. 
Mrs. H. 8. Spicer, 
n :•» .■■'..irir- III- 
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. 
* *•' 'll* I utrojlriir- < t U-tonit r>, L.-tli 
! and lit w. 
Fasliioualiie Gooes. Reasonable Prices. 
CALL AND EXAMINE. 
J0SIA1I MITCHELL 
GROCERIESCONFECTIONERY, 
Corn. fvlea!, Flour & Shorts. 
At i'.-:-*r : .rtnrri;. or upied f <\ II. Mm m 
Ma.-oj. 1 rii)[ii'*. 
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar 95c. 
Oolong Tea 25c per IIj. Japan Tea 35. 
li'i.-iN-! l ri*.i; i.ii. 1'ia m-.s *.■ i-v.i; i.h. 
BALDWIN APPLES, 15 ts. per peck. 
Valencia Granges 20c per doz. 
Candies &, Nuts at Cost Price. 
( t < ■(.«( is in*. ; < is i*i ii i.h. 
! Jlrt itl 10 cl«. pt r V Soil ISreud S /-■. 
ii.j.i'1- ri.-iiv. j. .1 to all parts of tin* city. 
li-lfio-t, I > b. !.*, -:;m„sr 
33 ITy The 
FOR IT IS THE BEST ! 
FOR SALE BY 
CON ANT & CO., 
At J. Ij. Moody’s Old Stand. 
i * V 11 * 
OSTL1T $8.00 
Will buy a nice Silver < "used 
Stoni Winding W atch ! 
Also all other grades of 
American & Foreign Watches, 
Iii Cold, Siher and Nirkle t'ase-t, with lllack, 
White and < ..>id I*ial-, 
CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
i., If you want a good watch for little money, give us a call. lyrl.; 




W. c. Tfi lk’s old STAND,) ]s j 
ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN. 
FINE CUTLERY! 
“Lauterjung’s” Celebrated 
livery piece warranted and may be returned if not 
perb-e.tly satisfactory. Ivrl.i 
HIRAM CHASE & SON. 
One Hoffle warranted a perfect 
cure for a/I hinds of Picks. Two 
to four Jlott/es in the worst cases 
of Lkimiosv, S< ut>i KA, Salt 
IMiki’m, Kiikima tis.m, hi dm: vs, 
DVM’I.I's! \, CANt’Kli, C.ATAKitII, 
md all diseases o f the Sk in and 
dloud. Kntirely Vegetable. Mon- 
ey returned in all cases of failure; 
none for H) years. Sold everywhere. Send for Pam- 
phlet. II. D. POWLE ik, CO., Boston. Sent 
flee,by Kxpress,on receipt ol £1 a Uottle. tWneow-JS 
F. W. POTSi 
AnnouiKt s to hi- 1 citrons tiu.t I.. Isa- «•:.». \. i ,,i 
SAL.OOK 
\(1 » < ■ ■ < to tin tor 1 
Critchott & Francis, *' t*« n a- lia~ 
NEW STOCK! 
0 V 
Choice Confect ioncry. 
CIGARS, FRUIT, 
Canned-Goods. Pickles. Preserves 
A N D 
Oils, &c., &c. 
Ill* new sirmmm.ilati'MH :ir< li 11 •-.! u j eli'a t- 





AiM all li, lira, i. tit. ,r a 
Saloon now open. Come 
early and often. 





We shall remove ossr entire 
Stock of 
Boots. Shoes 
A N D 
RUBBERS 
To Store in Masonic Temple, 






W- !,1 ju-t :.<I I .1 ir -• 
THE LARGEST & BEST 
si:t r< n t» asm >i: mkm ■ 
Paper Hangings Hi Herders: 
i.v«-r shown in Iteita-t, t-n.! .. in_ .hi 
w 11 itks. i ;u< >wn. 
lit I'i'-, SAT I X s. 
a x i > m B > x >: i :s 
ALL MEW AND FREiH ! 
nVTo Old Stock! 
A ml at the \« rv low es: j«i.. -. 
^ oa w ill (im! it to > ur ;t*l'- anta^e 
paper- I "fore pnndu- -.g ,-i-i w ,, :t, 
large assortniriii ot tie If. ami (•> -t 
We will willingly furnish oat ui n p.- a :• 
Samples and Prices 
t paper- I-;, mail, on ; plicate n. 
ORDERS FOR 
Interior Decoration and Frescoing 
Will be attend d to in a thorough ml arti-ti 
manner m. 
We have also ju-t r- c.-ived a large lot "r 
TRELLISES! 
1 ’I an entirely new and novel de-ign, among 
which is I lie 
Arch Ivy Trellis, 
which adapts itself to window-' of any -i/e. 
Don't forget the Place, 29 Main St., 
first door above S. A. Howes & Co. -tnln 
M.P. Woodcock & Son. 
R.E- 
OF TI1E POl'ULAU 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA. PROVIDENCE. 
__ 
0Pi:\S A Pill L is. Fill: TIN SKASII.S IIP !S7!>. j 
ONLY 42 MILES OF RAIL. 
Steamboat Kxpress drain will leave Boston \ 
Providence Railroad Station daily 'Sundays except 
ed) at <) I*. M. Connect at Fox i’oint wharf, I'nni- 
deuce, with the Kufir«*ly amt Yla-iiifi- 
<’4* Ilf 
STEAMER MASSACHUSETTS, 
and the well-known and popular 
STEAMER RHODE iSLAND, 
Arriving- in New York at 0 A. M. This i-' t!,,. only 
line affording a delightiul sail tluoisgli .\arra- 
gaiitet Clay by dayliglit. 
Returning-, leave Pier North River, at a P. 
M., arriving in Boston at 7 A. M. 
Ho intermediate lamling* liftneen 
l*rm iilem-e ami lew York. 
Tickets and State Rooms can be secured at Com- 
pany’s office, 211 Washington, corm-r State street, 
and at Boston N Providence Railroad Station. 
d. \\ RICH ARDsoN, Agent, Boston. 
A. A. FOLSOM, Sup’t. B. & P. R. R. f.uil-. 
Tenements to Lei. 
III!. .subsoriluT oilers for rent two tle.-ir 
|,;,H 
al'ic !■ lit d ; his ;;y. Him is a port ion 
Py J ot his own n -airin e, on i'rimiosi Hill, con 
.n. J. faiaira ei^ht ro.im-. I'he other i- in tin 
m .ml story <n a hoax mi Bridge ,-tre't, opposite 
I 'tnian Mi'l I im t* nomi ms contain all con- 
'1 i1 »*'‘J*'• s t"i house keeping. I ■ >i turthei ml >nr.a- 
ti' h «'nil on lit lit A 1 B > M’K'KK. 
Bs Mast, April Pi. 1>7p. -I7ti. 
Farm for Sale, 
*>' -«*. Waldo A vim in 11,. citvrd SS&ilf&P. •• --re- -..I 
•urroui -liii ** 1111; r\, amt n v hi 
k •M^.rJ--rfAifn'*r ■'•••• the I-to5!|.-e, ®3*#HSSbS ,'<i til 
lac |-a star ! n a ■ I a ml, a mi s f, m with -‘tone 
u ill. I pon -aid t anil I- an e xce| lent one spary lnm-m 
a- I Ian;. ;:<> ! w ell ami three Springs "| water. ::«» 
! Hi" npph tret-, ami Irom P'mi ;i ot-onls of hard 
a.I. I or a. :- part miliars im juire of 
">iiN <>t: ii. i*ii u< i.. 
Bellas?, April ps;o 
FOR SALE! 
\ 111 w« 11 known'* Moulton I arm" 
1 «>»\ m d II. Morion, sitn 
.Veil in | 'lonmiko, wit i. u one a id 
h d I i- •; I horinlike M at n ui. 
in; d a- s, a it 
-M 1 i -1 im w oodlalld, p i-turap' Mini tillage. 
N to 111 III' ! a. o o 11 a 11 a ml cn! s from .'»o to 
t- | liyl.-ii III’, per ear. I hen an- oil the 
mi-'- t 'll O \v» ■ w ater. I In- I.-1iIditip's 
■e -t •! a 1 w o ,i In -• w i: h -.\,, M amino..,! 
'i a: r< ni! v r* I u i:, ami a I am I I x7 ., t wa floor-, 
iti Hi feet, all n panl repair. I nvm r «le 
.'.liny lo eim « Pi t uliton. i. will -*• i I the proper tv 
at a ili>'e, ainl on ■ i-terms, ai-o tIn -fork ami 
tannin 1..0U it .ie-in.i, |- lartln-r information 
1 ap| !\ 1 ■ v l»-t:* r or in person t > Inf I 
I.. I M< »I v 111'., r. rs.-lii;. Malm 
Farm for Sale ! 
j/arei <«f IaU a« r«<« !*P 
!;*.:• I I t mile from 
-: ■ " -•••! e. Ini-el MIC InMISe ami 
a h al'Oitt 1 filer hundred 
t :a-« -. 1 4 acre cianhen P 
t*l- ii 
a'. ■> _. I eh l;o rp t pf Mid' l*i- tlfv of ....j 
pa -f ■ ami e t -< < Mid _■ mw !i. I11 >.Ii _r 
uni in ..o'.mc W:«P in tin leaf.-. I hi 
I’m 'a Id If s -pri I- i Miles |„ ,,u 
tin III p Ma i; d. laih P on |h It f, and 1 I If-•»!. 
> i-ia < W M k and I -.-I- wi-’e d. 
I UI I \ \ ; 
For Safe. 
j 
\ U I MU’m.mI. 
> -h M i'-a '! i ‘: ! 
Silver Plated Ware 
in «.ia..ir'\ .viiii.iv ai 
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. 
Solid Silver Spoons, 
Pie Knives, Berry Spoons, 
Sugar i-r.oons, Ac., Ac., 
at McDonald's, 
MASONIC * EMPLE 
KNIVES! KNIVES! 
SO HERS & UR OS.’ 
Silver Plated Table Knives! 
I •! I| < !11 \ r, ,.' 
m c D O N AID'S, 
m s-j;;r rrmplk 
Bp! hist Mai*l‘!e Works! 
ANti-RBV E. CLARK 
Ai :! .i : i: .,: ; .,, : ; 
Moiniiiien-s.Tabists & Grave Marks. 
Four Brocau :. Mai Ida Monuments. 
four \Uirbbi u Mantles, 1 
M A R B L E S H E L V E S 
« ! n}ii t\ r:.;n iLii ifliu-h nj 
■ !■ 1/ T .1 
< I'' ci vM i) > <!!!(! C lira! > ! 
•• •< 1:. li ■: 1 :i t U <*<vitiT>, « 
LOWEST PRICES. 
C A I, X, A T 
ivi c. :o o isr ^  lid's. 
MASONIC TEMI’LL. 
B^KTf if* ST? 
'pill ..-'Mi ; u» .« 5 i«. ■< j: 
-im- .»n, !•> -up;!. r.j-i..inrf$, r» unlarly, 
i;; ■1 *’■ ’I :' ! ■ 1 'y'K'. I ir! 
>' '•! •*!*' < >p1< r- !i..tv I.. ! *r ■ *11 i! 




< •: ill.- ■'i- -1 fir.-i.U-, i.,-1 I-.-1 ::t 
McDonald c. Masonic Temple. 
WANTED! 
? JV\ ii M! :i> .1-1 «,.t .- -. > I i. I form 
I i'll!!' n v 11:1 II:' J I I all I I if N M >. »•«!-, p> t 
I \ t« | M u 1 
\ \ 
Ml 1111'• i'< 'in 'plan'it > -. : i: i« I > v\ 
F iii-ii |*r« ■. j. v .1 -. a st 
'■ f.t.W Is \ i \V( »| U \\ nt*. r; M.. ... 
‘■SURE CtiRE.” for CATARRH, 
V ••••• '"• •• -• | ;t 1 kai- 
1 1.V \ 1 Ol'l I XI f;,fi »•.<*. tiLTN 'Nsvli;-i KRANKLIN 
•• > ■* ■' ■.'!■•* 
1 1 I-.!; ... * !." I I" ii- 
1 1 ■ Id \>- Si'Ll. iTK !•» 
I I' i-rl' y 
? 
•' 
< ’> i;!l- >1-M ll 
> | 1 _» V " 'r -' I ?• dim. i:iah of I 
\V 
■ n -i ( :y. 





No. 76State st.. -!>i«-i <• Kilby, Boston, 
* 1 1' I *.tT 'lit- i U ! in- l IIi <-,i st Jtl a i-o ill <; 1-. at 
i'l'i’aiM. I-1 a an- ami other tan i^u n; •. m ». t opi. ] 
Hie «'■aim- * I ii'v Patent tui'iii.-hed I.. remitting *"i!ar. \ pan nciit- recorded at \\ a-hinj;Ion. 
^ C ■'// lii■■ I t- il possess, s sii/n-rinr Mi'i/ihiS j'l' n' '<: / n i n ■/ /'itfriifs <o' oscc/toi hi n 7 //*/* 
firtinlnli/i: //.;■ otiotiS. ll. li. ! I»i > Y SfJiritMl 
of Patents. 
! riMuSIALS, 
“! »■<■";: !‘d Mr. I. M as one of the most rnpob/r am! ! 
Stir., S--/!{I pi e riiiuoei- with whom t have had olli- 
Ciltl liter M.l, 
< l! V -c M A>« ».\, < .mimi-si,nier of Patents.” 
“Invearnr- cannot employ a person more tru-t * 
u "M *-r im<re capable oj -ecui i n_r f >r tItem an early 
and i.tvi.ruble c .n-id'-iation at the Patent ( price.” 1 
t 1 *,M Nh 1;| KK la, late (.'om. of i’atents.M 
! bis JON, October 1'.*, Is'O. 
K. !!. !.!>I»A, I.hear Sir: you procured for 
in. .in F!", my tjr«*t patent, since th, u vou have 
acte.! 11 and ad .1 me la hundred- of ea-es, and S 
procured many patents, ici -u. and e.\ten-ion's i 
li'ive IM'I i«»11: i > employ d tin bet a-* ticie- i n New 
^ in k. Pl.iladelpiiia and WaMiin^fon, but 1 d dl pove 
you aliuo-t tin- whole of my Im-i a.—, iu votir line 
and advi.-e other- to employ you. 
Yours truly, < KOK.'; K 1»KA I’KIi. 
Boston, danuarv 1, is?'.*,- 1 y 1 ( 
- . , 
Kancy Card-, Snoullake 1 »:nna-k. Aborted in < 
OZ H !e-, w ii h mi ne, in ct s. N as-ati < drd (Jo 
Nassau New York. 
SANFORD STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
-BETWEEN— 
Bangor and Boston. 
Spring Arrangement lor 1879. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
X 
CAMBRIDGE, HATAH ii \ N. 
: 
< tiiniiM-m hi- vitiHwdin A j». *. I IM?*, 
until I irt !ht notice will leave K« It.i-t, lor |{o-l..n 
ami inlt rmdiiate lamlin^.-, e\ ■ r> >I• >n11.iy \\ him 
• lay ami I i1<la> at I’. M. 
\\ ii It a\ ■ t r* on I ••-t*,r'- W hart, until Ma\ 
•Vh, after whit a tn.m I me Wi-aif, t"i Hau_-fi 
u.il intc rim-11 ate la mi in. y Momiay, \\ (dm 
ila\ ami l rainy, ai > P. M. 
• film el ion- ma.le at I. tkiaiul w illi Knox \ l.m 
Coin It. It I < »r Hat h am! file -:a;i"ii with .-tea mm 
li-wi.-to!, f.»r Mf. I »• •»:«i Week. .-team, 
Nfieiiies h ave- Kocklaml .ver\ Satmdav. ter Ml 
I *< *ei t ami *hli..iu, ami aiim at Kueklaml 
Moll.la; ri.liih "Hi/ with < miil.i elm ami Ivai.-Peiiii 
nil' h .1 till' ! -1. a n ■ I 'll* it villi lit w -tt ainer Ml I '• 
-el lull .V Ii |, r.t ! N ,M ill al>. It I; 
tor lUiruti.iiii ami or In r -t.it to n- u U it -it urn M > 
«.» " > U lor ( a -. i; I -1. o, ait.I P irk*' I !-r a-l.i 
‘•hi ! I a ml at l*.u< k-poi r with m- I -r Pirn- Mi', 
I I-W rt h. an I ft llt-l I Ir-te. I \v II al Ha'im-i a h ii 
I- .V \ A !: i; ami I*. ... P ,m It It tor 
■'!•- !‘. .1 I ike a ie I tor P'. urn. ii el in 
•'"U ih r\ He 1 Ilf- if,, min .• .. p.,.-' in 
sen-on to lake t lit aiorni; e rains Wed. 
I <-k.|- -..M on .mu -tea !..) I w « l,\. W 'l oik, 
I’liila l-lplo .. I: til :n,' \\ t._ ami hi U 
rn ami Southwed.-ru i'fia ami a_- kI 
through. 
K\.'i;i ion ti'-ke' -. e-ff'I i e •■• -. ..!. 1 1!.. t 
• >et. -1, at loliow in»jr rat 
.Belfast .md Soar-sport to H -stun. sr> no 
Fare from Belfast to l'.„»st«m. ;{. )(» 
i xcur.-it'il tiekfts ma- al-o In '.''tii.m I :: *h 
i't, from P.aiif'i-r ami ■ *!i• -• I.in.In.a- !•• I;—i. u mh 
return at -aim ales. 
D. LANE, Agent, 
Belfast, A].f:; it 
Carver's Harbor Packet 
P v. ;.••-. 
P rt!' 
P- ilarl.t.r, 
until fur!lit r 
m>hf 
oimtry pro-hm- ..t all km 1- will !.. |.ure!i -I a! 
!'• it" oil! Jtl i ■ Uhl ia ! tin a | ■■on m 
touml nil I" .if .1 t la |. it k. t ai liar;:' w Yu :, 1 
Me -Iff ,.{ \\ .P .v M a 
I \.me lit a .ten Im i u _■ 
far- T ! If" < !•! I IlM- HI 
DON'T FAIL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER & WiLSDM 
Sewing’ Machines! 
rnm \ af- -in I i:...k 
L l."t k Si 
W a H11 .1. Ma. 'nil. ..1 II tv. I- ill .-. w ... 
M .. ,.m re;..:. I an m I, ,! I »i- \. 
■ ■ a ml Pi m ii n I _. 
VV v St i; i| ! nut cal 
win- :• 11. v i,- :..- 
Y. tim.fifl 
ll«»\ 1 I OtSire 2 1 Tluin hidhivt 1! *• 
-A. ROOSTOOK” 
*. II Hu om*II % t roiixf imiI« < <i 91*-.11 
I 4i«*ih « II o ii I ii ii H «• 10,1100 
% <r«* •« Hit Ii I ai m n_ l.i nil, 
'• :••• ! !"• T » u A ’i juImm «l. .• tint .? !.. \o IS. -i 
\ t- »• ... liM-.i!i.hi,in i: k• '••■ i- m-l 
< tfat.-r j-roiit.s !•* fjiniHT*. n j.-.t.it r>.t, in. u n 
i-’: p. !:•«-. .. -. j..w ,, 
>•11.1 in t"i In! .! .• :t.a?i n -n i' _• 
ii. J'}•• r an -•:,• 
■ u.l I'n nr hr t. I i >;.! f.\ •! •:.!•! >! 
ill;-'.’'' \ 
■ill I *;:V, 11■!I!-i. -!(.:•'> 11 ’*.I «•- iri!pri.\ • i ! .r rmv. it h 
.1 J-. A. !•• tJ. !;• !. r- 1 !l .1 \( |j. 
« in, ii ii 11 I a -. 1 11 ■ .. 
r• ’. rli >fI.• Min. v •» i.iM* •. « '1 
! iuni!'■ 'i- ,r -.i*-- .1 .»r »it!tl«; 1 -- 
tuia \i:\: i';:i:•*: i 
1 
\ mi• i: \ a* 
!*iir< ham r*» «»i ;«< n •* \\ ill J.* nl- 
l<»u nl ll»<* I! S.2. :iMi<iMil *i! Hi la r- 
t'\ r III.- <. A N. ;.im! W A 5*. 
SC.nl v. 
iri 111 ir-. M ■ ,;U:f VTi I. 1 \- 
«.KM A'! I• N 
Bl. '1. SC11 rili.: nl < t*. S'. Siimnni^, 
! 
M <. I ••' \ V. 
.M s w K « u •. 11. .*> 
.'■Ml 
The Science of Life; 
SELF-PRESERVATION. 
I’ll! :;-M. •: i -• .. p! Ml.h 
It Al. IN-l I I I I i ,\o f r.ull la .. •, 
Ht.is-.TOii, •'}•!'•> -Itf !»■•••.* :■• H.fi — 
l»-. H.iii o ii rc»x «*:]»( of 5*ri't*. -I. 
I 
A 1 ! t In- a--' rtt.tM •! ... r.. 
Mt ia a. Wirk pill 0-1;. il •>. t hi |*l. \ I; \| \|. 
In-: ; ■ n Ho-tom .•ntiil.'-l /'in v ...a / 
rr.tfi,,, ■■ | vl:au-’. •? \ «. \ 
It.a I’ll' if al h. bility, ... \ it t; T III'; 
•rror- ■>! voir.b -t ! a; | u-Miioti to I u-im 
ai:ty ii -ii.ri-'i ami n 1.1 uh• c iia. i. 
I w* < him*in-.It !i .-o.itr.■ ■ •! a' ,: _. i, 
tlMi-il' '1 hi a -’a, oat ! I... 1.0 1. -A .: :• ■ 
ll to. I -1; laaj.ii u | -i.iall .o 
,rrrat |.i ."iiMifi-, I w a a a ilajj'i 
h .'oitiain- to auiitul ami vmrv r\jn-n-i\,in 
a v i: a mi m ir«- t' ■ •- •! i1 •!. 
or ;fll form.- pn\aiiin_ i---, Jin- • u t 
i’ll* in > T \\ It n-! i -a ■ *: •' .p. 
’>■ p.i^ Ill U III i Hi I rellfli 
1 he .Ultln-r reter-. ! |.i nil! "lull, to !'»>-> 1I>11 
!.K, I'p -id. ; W. I i\ IN*. Ii \ll A M. \ ,■ 1 >, -i- 
!M.:. W. 1' A I \ I 'I. I * ■ \l a I M ; 
d. i*'»r< 1.1. m. ; i:. ii. u ; \ i.. m. i. ,i. u. 
i« 'ir< *'il;, M v i;. i.\ mi:, \\ !» i \\. 
:. «»’i o.nm.i.l. \i i> -a •. ,■ r 
lliver.-it Me.iieille and >_'• ..•-••• 'he t-»• II 
: \ »1 .:i I i.iv< r-it. -d I".da ;• :j tun at-- 
I hi !’. \. Kimf I !.. ,M. i> |'ii -idea: T the A a 
intial M- i‘‘:11 A >or a; 
Mo ! 1. 111 :1 t h 11 >. -. 11. d T ': 11 11 11: '. h 
’olildcal, ! i:«• .11 -• a ntific ami lb ligi m- Cap. r- 
aivv -p..keii <a tie lii.irm -! term- the 
iie." a ml they i! 1 | r-'1 e a Ie 11 I I J •. -: tj. o r. 
'iiblica! ion in hi i.n^h-li iau^ua^. 
The London Lancet -a1- j- r- o -/1• >111 • 1 be 
vithoat tlii adiai.ie ... 1 n ;:. ■ nohh 
►ell- factor.” 
he l*nok lol oui: .Hid III!• i■ 1 i d III! II ! re. 
II-• lie .v, i the >_uete o’ idle, or .-. .1 l*i. ii i. 
M ii Ji.urt.oi. 
I he Sfi. nee ol ! iie ... II,J. -oil the 
•a.-t e\tia <. iin-trv wo; k on i* i\ -i on: 
i'll. .1r.i.sf'.,, ii, mhl. 
“Hope nestled in tie both m ■: l’aii lota'- box, 
m.I hn|" plum* la wings an. -... :lo ::.y 
d tin -e valuable \\ oik-. |iul.;i-l.el : ,e I'. i. 
deiJioal I ii-t i! ill \\ ! a ! are 1. h -.ne.- 
i" v to avoid rhe inaiadi- that tp •1 i: idel .a 
iie.”— / i hn f fifth iti /•. // / :t i rt r. 
11 should be read ie J he you ng, t he middle-:;/■-d 
.lid evell the oh1/’ A-if i'rihii tn 
“We an.e-lly t ha! »;• 1 .ok *" -a «•! 
.i(«• will bad. not only many render-, !>u: arn*■-: 
li-ei;.!e-," lint's 
An illu-trut» i -ample sent to all on ■ i; o! -ix 
‘lit lor post a :_e. 
Addres- !>»-: W. II I \ i; K | |; \ i. i:,. 
io-tmi. w Ie •, a- Veil as :h. t' h o', 11: a; I i-idl-d 
hi all di-t a-< r< pairing -kid ami • x; 




1 ho Oldest Mass. Company. 
'*,000 Members. $57,000.00 Insurance. 
1 iie leatun of the nmpuay a 
i f * «* is I r«* in ii ? ii .* | t 
The liarurler of ii* im 4'stiiM>nf* 
L I l«4* I sl»4*r«i I if * it f if* I real iitotit of it', 
firing in«*inIi4*r*. 
I. B1% N41l4*tiioii of ri*l«* .is <lt>\ eiopei! Im 
its |».4*1 fuv m a!>ie morl.ilif » 
Tile ;«|l|»l i<‘U( iotl of |||<- M ,o« \<MI 
l-'orf«»ii ii 4* I at m fo if * |M»li4-i4**.M lure. 
In nrn iii«»iii!»4*r i* 4*n(ifl4*«t to in- 
to ran «4* .14 <o riling- ioi(* |»i 4*« i.*i4Mi*. 
Information as to ra*"- can he obtained on ap|.!i 1 
a I it *li at t he office of t he ( -mp a ie. or of an v m| i 
g«nt- in the principal eitii an 1 town <d tliet om 
ion wealt Ii, 
5T1I ANNU/VI. KEi’Oitl’ NOW HLAilY 
FOIL DISTIUIHJTIOW. 
JEN J. F. SI EVENS, President. 
hn11- JOS. M. GldBENS, Secretary. 
For Sale. 
)N K undivided hall part of mill- and pi n ihye- eituafed in Searsnioiit, and fbruieiiv owm-d hv 
harl* Adams. At pre.-eiif occupied by 11. N \\ ootl i 
oek and ofhers. I nr parfieui o-, iiupiiie of 
.Mi «W. A lllti > I'I, Congress IStreet 







* t m h : \ » -vrr.NTi \ti !> m r:> 11 i- 
■ I .* »« ■■ * i. < »i f'i .*t. s<> •. t .hi.. « 
I nr .• ? i: I. «.r A I i. 
< !• •! t .'!*• 'Ml t’(lit» .1 i.ll.l.:-, tllrll .‘IK j 





I-' WI|. 1. li'- it. Ml, ■ | 
f :t‘ «v< rv .. ,. 
'■A'”-' A : !.• ..n:-- i r- % 
l»«* ••.»*•” 4 «l V|«,IH.|< il % l)(‘I.IIC. <1 
I I»»*I Iil.id- (!!«>><• (to .111(1 toil Oil! 
ii r*- in nit -1 o i> iif ic | Im 
• III- 
Tiniii 
iiiroav.-m. in*-. |- rl n ..• m.| .»rt.u»» f in. | 
Ait.i 
Chal lou;‘.i >.t; Roiutui v 
not a -iujrlii fjisoof 
injury sis occurred. 
■ 
iho Pa; 
■'« 'I : In I.. Uo \v..ul I .1.1 | 
!h:i' Mil 11 i: I, tn I. a r r '■! I l. r .11, I 
aor v.‘l)mv ; u fw |. ,.j ... I 
The Preventive & Antidotal Power of 
the Holman Liver Pad: 
\ .. I.1 : I 
i!:«- t1.' I* V .. ,• ... j 
W it hoi« D- ini;. 
P <’r VE ST 
It will privi'.t' F.*vni in : Arm-It 
■-•■ill juewiut colds am! v ink 
In uj;s j' »; nst « tufir i., { cl; -»«':*-,- 
Dy n .• j>s i :i 
i r I i ! 
’u,sr: Hol- 
rn;*i» Liv ?;*.i 
W i he ‘iosj ! i ! ;itc•!iI! 
P:id 
LMM.il 1 .1! >1! ! .... 
\ 
’ll-" I a M>i a.M vi-.ir a t; -i 
.. !!•*::l• I ■ "M s?.-. n •. 
PitiC£ OF PAD, $2 EACH. 
«!.S ; .. ! 
Holman Livid* Pad Co,, 
117 a 199 Middle 3'., POH I LAND. ME. 
Wffl. O. POSH fU SOM, Evgenis, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
Sii^a?- 1 »<‘ets \\aim'd! 
'pill, an i. 
A 
| !*••• ami i:: print it it ,p !■■• 
mi1, ; 1 ~ •ini I.. 
i-iuil about tin t. nil; d .. •:. j.. 1 ,. 
Want •»! ail tanm-i o •• 
I' "lit t m.ikr i' ; O.p 1 -:wf-s 
tt 16. it t Ci t v It 4 ir«*nl ! 
I 
PSo-iee of Forucicsure. 
I > r. i ii i \ii n .1 \ 
3 > t u r m 
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R. W. ROGERS, 
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Jo. 10 Main St., Belfast, Me 
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